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TWO VERNON GIRLS MISSING: 
MAY BE IN KELOWNA AREA
VEiiNON ( S u i i ' — tw e  b.«v« c«w«jra
i&c. Oif 1*0 Vei'titffl g.iJrU ' • t u  60i
Ttw S'usui &gk*j.-Ftiiliir«» fc&d Wuaoo k r t  lfa«
Boc'k-Pte-i!iit<a rri!*i<riic>e i»  u*ct E u t  VerinoiG R.a«l, Kwa
Aaaust So oo tfaeir *»> to V « i» o . ,
S^iuui u  U  >e*j» c-y. wtigEi and i* 13*« le«l
till, Site has teckiuE-brucaU i wor,^ a e a rs  i,la>aes w i^  
runs asd  wa» %k«ai'iftg a w tti t  »itQ %tula
Ijtc* arid wtu’.e jstoej. bbe id*o luwl a tiiaa aacater.
Lzada. II^ ib lite Cijidatiaam m usicifiality. ^  da»
MiCtea aud 1» »llg&s Ui 
waa at'a-fiaa a li'.«e aad » tu :c vtieta tm i,  
red kl»e'S a id  ta d  a rtsi t-'iur'a# » teQ  *i« k l 't  Tfee-y bad i i l i*  
mutke'v %iih tbera.
h 'u  eii.«<i£d the gu'lj may be sa K eW ea  aeeuiig * « » .  
isad* %*» C'jte to be aa ai:eiisd**t at ber *i»teat'* w ealaig
a* ti»a %ber«aUii«U %d Os* 
rat* g'uU U.e &e«ie»t KCMF i>lTK'e
Girl, 20, Begs To Be Spared 
After Convict Steals A Ride




rii^ejeu * da^e cl em rr- 
I |;r£.Cy to ii.ce'5 i  v fje il t’l
’ e. ax a litdvexc^^a ax#i to ccx!.- 
j Lat t e a  r* te  jtoU is bxiigaiajje 
lAii;e?a. Bii’.uli a id  Ne# Zeaiaid 
! uQ;’.s ir;u'.e*A mio batole icis.uciL.;
lE e  M a lay jiis  erto '-ient, _.
u'loses were niatcbfe'cs m Ja a a f’''.a;
Freiidrtit
A citidew 'Bent uiio cfleet aad 
tbe uiateS ttatc »  tbe yewag led- 
erau t*  t i  M aUyii* * a s  de*
iii'rd  to te  IS s “ rtale t i  «iaa»
Tt.e ta t- ii aJ ta  a tad-
svad 5 tid ir:iiiei »n. \̂h'
ea.d td K-..*ia laar.y-.ir,
A t«,’u - a e  U ibe Rc>>aS Kea -----
a.be*4y eU-;ge.r to pstoic order, ^
U...fctd IS i,Ii« * o'u I h aesieia' bingai«0J'e ladio
eoatta! area of M aUja. tn o ita ip tfw o *  fc«s» b e ta  MUM and
as area w  irnlf* ao*u.rh u f’le s i ' *i Uijared m Ibe race rasta 
al Posuaa, jamce VV«d,ae5day.
A |y v efsu ire t »pc;keimao aaklj 'lEe Maiayaiaa cabiaet met la
by wdera ftcxa r .i eid Su-  ̂  ̂ | seaatoo to give laM into-
VANCOUVER <CP) -  A JO-I Dr. A E„ Davktsoa. deputy | l e c j u e a t t d  belp trwn M alay-jute lasiructam  to a td f ■« 
y e a i ^  * u l Thuiaday lugw «>toi»iei a  uieatal heatih iLivuIe.ia to lueeti**-* ol jM .lay .um  dekgauoo Ibai b ttd a
Iwld Ito* »he begged a rxwvk! tb’e». »aal he eapevted . t „ a - 'e  attack |iw ae*«d lacsal riaaue* J « r t» ^ ;s . tu id a y  fur the Uidtwl NaUOfti
rei^atrxiiv m>t to^kul h .r  a*';̂  | rrgula!k«s ulli W  e»-j skd-i i ! f  as  emergeocy meeimg «*
iv s to s  atrf U sda asd New ?eaU,s.d
‘ 1 u a r  rca itd  to dcaiix,*' t* M |la  tiv®i o! blito Fee ton a | i S i S l  uiuu
C e ^ a  Featwo m aa la trfv ir*  ;ia CoQ-oxiiam tabea the convict | ; - io,i««.»iai r-« ind .
•**1 tokt him; ’F ita re  doo t kxJ ; &p!;eaxed >
igcF.ts were tdasivcvt lot the out- 
la tak . Htie Ub' Secia'tty Cwacd.
ebcxe )Oj llie  man
(.,1
priKsn. j
She stid  the convict did not I 
aj.‘jitar to be uisiCt, Ttie luau
SUN COMES OUT TO WELCOME VISITORS
The iun was thtoinl telghdy 
this morntag lor *  I'nilcd 
Statei rritdcnt* tin a rad  tour 
e ith  a one tlay itoji-over in 
Kelo»T.a, TtHif directnr is Dit’k 
Reynctkis of San Francisfo, 
Tbev »ere met at the stalioa 
by K. K (kiftton. rtK>fti,inalor. 
V uitor and ryflvenlkJO ocnnmll- 
tee of tha KckHrna Chamber of 
CtKtiioerce. The group left San 
rracciacd  Attik M oe » pit**- 
ure trip that baa taJkrn them 
to Vancouver, Prince George.
Prince Rujiert. Ketchtcan. 
Ja»j>er, to Kelowna They wilt 
return borne Sept, T. On am* 
vat they were preaented with 
t»eaehe.» cornpUmenla of BC. 
Tree F ru iti. aiKl ksts with in- 
fcrriiatkm (wi Kelowna, While 
here they will tour Kelowna 
and the beoche* by apectal 
bui, tour 9un*Rype tdant and 
the Keknma Groarera Ea- 
change. Stown ta IJ» pkimm 
above are the younfeit aitd
oldest members of the *'Carl* 
t,«,j Country S teclal’' Mrs. 
C iira Cotib. 90. San f'Tancivco, 
and Uirl Jean Cnchtan. Mill 
Valley, California, 10, slw 
Mr> Gloria lu>rd, daughter 
ttf the PiuT founder, and Mrs. 
Giltiert H. KneUJ. asiiitant 
tour director. Berkley. Calif. 
|>ora the left Mrs. Cobb. Mr. 
Reynold*, Mrs. Lord. Mr*. 
Ijyeii*. Mi»» Crichton and Mr, 
Gordon. (Courier I ’bMo)
5me—I'ii drive you 
j want tt) go ’ ”
The co^tocl ŵ as cue of Fuee 
who e*cs{.<ed trmn the {'rvniuciai 
mental bCiiiHtai at E&iaridak 
near Ccjcjuitiam. »  miles east 
of her*.
Tbe men, called dai'-teivus by 
txdu'e, were Lairy Kaneato:, *d; touched the girls,
of Victoria, Wayne Long, 23, and ;
Donakl MacIX-nakl, ; PHONED F llE N D
Kanester, serving two Id-yesr | IXxrlng the trip he told them 
coiii-ecutive terms for rajie, w asjp , *t a jfublie phone. He 
still at large Ttmrsday night. | n-ade a call then they dtxrve on 
MacIX'iiakl, servirg st-v«-n years 
for bank robtery. was m-a'.e 
lured to Vancouver, aissi la„;ng,
23, serving IS rnortihs far rc,.t> 
te ry  with v i o l e n c e ,  on the 
grounds cf the hospntal.
got into the b ack jlss  in Mala,vs.*s 
seat of the car and said- k t^  ^^kba,h, how
want to go to Vancouver; I g o t ' •
a knife ta your back,” • A goven.mest sj,a>ket,maa skM
“ I he=itatcvl. He said . . . T v t ; Bxmsh and New c^aUnd 
escaf.c<i fro,m pnsc,«„-** . trc«ps are being usc.1 tu tree
* ‘ ' two Malays,iaii tjattalioiis tor
jduiy to iio t- t« a  htoga[«ore
Emplopent At "High level"  
But Still Many Out Of Work
. Vancouver where be was m e t; landed Welcrstlay
INQIIRY OEDKRED
The recaptured pair were re­
turned to the boapital from 
which they had escat>ed by 
sawing lhrou|ch the bar* of R 
aeojwl-^tnrey •ectirHy •*♦• w in- “* '*
Opposition MPs Prevent 
Downfall of Government
OTTAWA <CP» — Member*Ipromlacd to try Rlklo 
of Uw oi>t»»Uton came within wMk.
15 votes of adjovirnmg the dead- The "'*«>rlty U ^ r a l  govw ^ 
locked flag debate Thuriday ment w a. * 7 ;
pight In the Common*. andlbarra»»lng tactical defeat ocly
Diet Demands "Stamping Out" 
Of Terrorist FLO Group
t-y a man ia a stolen car.
JdeatiWhik the attomey-gerv- 
eral's dejvartment refused to 
comment when aiked why the 
three men were sent to ivsson- 
dale. Warden Jolm Maloney said 
acne had tieea sent from B C. 
Fcnitenuary to New Westmla- 
iter. He urvderitood that Kanes­
ter was sent directly from Vlc-
dow'. as Health M m blrr Eric 
Marlin ordered an tovevligatKto 
Into the »ecarit„v measures at 
the hospital.
Dr. B. F. Bryson, medical 
superlntendeat of the hospital 
Mid they were committed by 
order-in-councll from Victoria.
u
OfTTAWA (CP) -  Opposition 
L ead tr Dlefenbaker demanded 
today to the Common* that the 
terrorist FLQ orgamiatlon be 
rouiKled up and alaroped out 
"once end for all.”
He aald the FIX} He Front de 
Litierntkm Quebccola) la plac­
ing law enforcement In dla- 
repute by violence and terror 
repugnant to the people of Que­
bec.
Mr. Dlefcnbakrr a»ked that 
P rim e Mtolater Pearson make 
a toll *tatcmcnt on what the 
RCMP, to asatKlntlon with other 
police officers, i,s doing to stamp 
out the H<Q.
Mr. Pearson aaid he doesn’t 
agree that the adininstrntion of 
Justice has been placed to dis­
repute.
He wouki bo gliul to consider
nextiby the support of eight opposi­
tion MPs from (Juebec.
Seven Credltistes and one So­
cial Credit m nber, Maurice 
Cote (Chlcouv. 1), lined up 
with 78 Utjerals to defeat a New 
Democratic motion to adjourn 
the debate by a vote of 84 to
The lurprlse motion was sup­
ported by 54 Conservatives, 12 
New Democrats, Sixrial Credit 
Leader Robert Thompson and 
one of his foiloweri. H. A. Ol­
son (Medicine Hat) as well as 
one maverick U beral. Ililiih 
Cowan (Ymrk-Humbert.
NDP House locader Douglas
More Rescue Tackle Ordered 
For Peace Power Project
whether he or Justice MlnUter 
Favreau should make a statc-
menU
Mr. D l e f e n b a k e r  asked -----    ,
whether the prime minister ha* Fisher, who introduced the mo- 
recelved a communication from ltlon, said his colleague* will re- 
the FLQ boasting that Ita mem- peat the tactic re p la r ly  next 
bets had killed U sll#  MacWll- week to show up the futility of 
Ham* to a raid on a Montreal the debate. . . . .
firearm s store last Saturday. H »t*ch a motion carried, the 
, ,iu  lovem m ent would be forced to
Mr. PearsOT said h e ^ s n  4 ̂  It* three-maple-leaf Hag
recall receiving such a tempra-arlly and bring to other
Mr. Dlefenbaker said the FIX} 1 debate. Adjourn-
is openly threatening law offl- motions are not debatable
cera to Canada, boastfully de- , , ^  jq  not Involve a test of con- 
scribcs Itaclf a* an Instrument fidence to the government, but 
for the attainm ent of freedom [cgn prove humiliating.
in Canada and claims that*-------------------------------
wrongdoers are  entitled to pro- 
tection under the Genevg con­
vention concerning prl»oners-of 
war.
VANCOUVF.R (CP) -  'The 
Workmen's CoiniBniatlon lk).vrd 
saxl T h u r s d a y  more rc.vcue 
equipment has been ordercii hir 
the tunnel workings nt (he Pence 
River Power project where two 
men were killed last week.
An official said U) units of 
iclf-contained breathing ni>para- 
tus have been orderwl for the 
Job where Joseph Gillis. electri­
cian. of Burnaby, and John 
Durack, a miner, were kille»l
Gillis was killed in a gas 
explosion in the drainage tunnel. 
Durack died in n rescue attempt 
when another retcmr took ibc
"Fathers Of Confederation" 
Continue Re-Enacting History
Iward's regulation said that res­
cue csiuiprnent ihould lie pro-j 
vidwl but do not siiecify howj 
much.
Meanwhile, he said that the 
organization of the constnictlon 
companies at the Peace project: 
makes it difficult to determine 
who wa.s GlUis’ employer and 
who thus was responsible for]
OTTAWA (CPI ~  D «j.ite  a 
n-iSikeni ifscreaie is  empki,)merit 
the level of uxieltsi-k-'.vliitlit 111 
EEPLACE MAl-AlJi ■Cun.da h*» fem aii'^i at * "rrl-
A b»ttaUi» of B iitiih G jik h s jSbveiy high level. IJiU.tr Mia- 
Rifk» was replaciEg M alayiisn^ster M sclUfhen to,*! the Com- 
fort-es m the l-abii area to t,)*t-|mc»ns Itiday a t he toUoduced hU 
tie about »  Iti-iocetian |j*ra-i'def-artmesit’* ijsendmg e»tj-
''U roopetj wtto were iejK,)r'.ed to | iVn-t'-e more new jobs than
■“ ' ” ■ ... fever bef-orr—217.CAiO cl them be-
jtween February 1963 arid last 
! Fcbfusry—he laid that the un- 
' em:i«oytne.''.t U>t*,l ha* ditssit-»*d 
by cniy 45,0C«. and there are 
irriv -nal area* wliete the un- 
jemploytnfnl remain* high.
I While the rate on the prairie* 
is only 2 2 |>er cent, it t» 5 1 
IKT cent In (Juebec. Thl* com- 
IJires with July, 1963. flgurwa of 
2 2 and 5.7 p e r  cent, r*- 
st'ectlvely.
Mr, MacEachen *aid that c«w 
strucUon ha* "receclly shown 
let* bvxoyancy" than last year, 
although last winter’* construc­
tion was higher than to the 
previous winter. However, hous­
ing start* are up again after a 
dtp in May. ai»d non-reitdenliil 
conitruction can be exjiected to 
fhow an increait to the la i t  half 
of this year.
EMPLOY YOUNG MEN
He said that alxiut one-third 
of Hie 217,OCX) job* created have 
gone to men under 25 year* of 
age an<l mmt of the other* have 
gone to women to the 25-44 age 
group.
The manufacturing lndu.stry 
has provided a strong lift to 
employment with DO.tXX) addi­
tional Jobs txing added to the 
second rpiarter of 1964 Much 
of the Increase wa* in durable 
gocid.*.
Seven More To Face Charges 
In Montreal Gunshop Holdup
HALIFAX (CP)—Dm Fathera 
of Confederation, played by Tor­
onto and M o n t r e a l  actora, 
boarded the Queen Victoria 
early today before a rush round 
of Boclal activities celebrating 
the oilginol fathers’ call here 
a century ago.
The 13 actor* were due next 
at Saint John. N.B., aRcr a 27- 
hour voyage aboard a federal 
Icebreaker, slightly remodelwl 
to reixrwent the 4M-ton steamer 
Queen Victoria. They arrlvtnl 
hero Thur»day and wound up a 
tour of the city with n visit to 
Halifax’s Neidune Theatre for a 
siieclal production of Tommy 
INveed’s John A. Beats the 
Devil.
Montreal actor Bertrand Gag­
non discarded a prcimrcd ad­
dress to his role as Quebec poli­
tician Georges - Ktlenne Cartier 
and told a banquet Thursday 
Id g h t IhaT ' l d m  able Id sp eA  
French and be well re c e lv ^  la 
not Jiul •  marble stone to Con­
federation, Ixit a  Uvtog thtog.”
Tlie l>anquet, a ttcm cd  by 
more than 250 gutsta Indudtoii 
Nova RcoUa Prem ier StanUeld.
wu* a fairly accurate replay of 
a dinner given the Father* of 
Confederation 100 years ago.
Mr, Gagnon s|)oke to French 
after the chairman said all 
s(>eechea would be In Engll«h. 
"This la not the »|»cech the cen­
tennial committee j>rej>ar(ed for 
me and I hoiie I will not be 
flre<l,” he said.
His rem arks, which he Inter 
translated, were ''off the cuff,’" 
He aald he I* 'a  "Frcnch-Cana 
dian and proud of It” and urged 
Canadians ” to make Confcdera- 
tion something ipeat for chll 
dren 100 years from now.”
In an Interview later, Mr. 
Gngnoh explained; “I'hl* Is the 
first time I have been able to 
visit the Alaritlmea and I am 
happy as a  French-Canadlan 
that 1 can speak to either Eng­
lish or French and t>e well re­
ceived.”
After •TaMlor’a'* ip e id i, 
which was received bgr loud ap­
plause, Robert Christie, portray­
ing John A. Macdonald, said: 
"M ercl MM, Cartier et Bertrand 
Gagnon.”
FARMERS PITIED
MONTREAL (CP) — Police 
said seven more men will o|>- 
l>ear in court t(xtay in connec­
tion with a two-death alxirlivc 
gunshop holdup for which five 
men are to be arraigned today 
on capital murder charges.
One of the seven Is to lie nr- 
ralgnerl on a charge of being an 
accessory after the fact. ’The 
other six will appear on con­
spiracy charges.
TTiey were arrested in raids 
Tuesday night and early Wed­
nesday which also resulted In 
the capture of one of the men to 
be arraigned on capital murder 
charges.
Georges Dcsormeaux, 27, of 
Montreal Is charged with being 
an accessory after the fact. 
Charged with conspiracy arc 
Jean-Guy Lcfebvre, 28, Jean- 
Tranels Motalgnc, 20, Claude 
Nadeau, 21, and Yvon Husser- 
eault, 10, all of Montreal; Ijuils- 
Phlll|>|>e Aubert, 21, and Mnrc- 
Andre Pnrlse, 20, of Arvlda, 
Que.
An Inquest Into the killing of 
an executive of the gunshop to 




JOLIETTE. Quo. (C P)-D «- 
tecUvcs today pressed tbelr 
icarch for two highwaymen who 
poitd a t r«Uce officers Thurs­
day and hljscked 1100,000 by 
stopping a car that ws* making 
cash deliveries to csU ie txspu- 
Uircs (credit unions).
The tsandil*. lx)th armed and 
wearing makeup, eluded road­
block* thrown up to this area 
45 miles norlhcait of Montreal 
after making their getaway to 
a 1964 model car equipped with 
a siren. One of the rolsberi wore 
could not drag the unconscious j* uniform.
Durack out. 1 They used the *iren to force
Ih e  WCB official said that a I the robliery victim, 32-year-«!d 
txiard inspector who made twice Andre Charbonneau, to jmll 
weekly checks of the Job aj*par- over. 'They dtiarm ed him, gath- 
I ntly failed to notice that rescueLjoti up the cash and raced 
equipment wa* Inadequate. TheUvsray with thetr siren wailing.
Saigon Rule 
Confused
SAIGON (API -  Mai-Geo. 
Nguyen Khanh onnounced to­
day he has received and ac­
cepted the re.signation.s of all 
cabinet minister* and secre- 
tarle.i of stnte who are army 
officers, incliKling his own. Hut 
he said all will stay on for the 
time lielng.
In other words, the rule of
South Viet Nam was as con-
, fused os at any [>oint to its 
A five-man coroner’s Jury took history,
less than 10 minutes Thursday For the time being, Khanh
to find the five criminally re -L ,id , the three-general trlumvl- 
Kixinsible for the death of I-csliej rote which was organized la.*t 
MacWllliams, 58, vice-president week will continue to run the 
of the International Firearm* Uhow under a new nam e-stecr- 
Comiwny on the f r i n g e s  of ing committee.
Montreal’s financial district. | Asked aliout the announce­
ment by government sjiokesmen 
earlier in the day that one of 
the trium virate memticrs, Lt.- 
Gcn. Tran Thien Khlcm, had re­
signed. Khanh said;
*Gcn. Khiem Is still a mem-
MB MACEACHEN 
, . aiera ieh*
single oxygen mn.sk from him to!providing safety equipment and 
save himself after finding he I taking sultatile safely measures
STOP PRESS
B.C. Golfer Wins
Spruce Up Seen 
For Destroyers
OTTAWA (CT) -  The gov 
ernrnent has decided on a re 
conversion program for 11 more 
destroyers at a cost of around 
$21,000,000, highly - placed in­
formants said today.
The program will m ean the 
modernization by I960 of all 20 
destroyers built to Canada to 




REGINA (C P)-R cglnu public 
school teachers overwhelmingly 
agreed Tliurfiday night to accept
More Woes 
In Saigon
SAIGON IAP»~The political 
woe* of South Viet Nam'* gov- 
ernrnent mounted today a* on* 
of the nation’* top m ilitary 
leaders rc*ign<d, charging that 
Iluddhixts are to command.
Defence Minister Tr*n Thlen 
Khiem, the only Roman Catho­
lic on the ruling triumvlral* of 
generals, resigned a govern­
ment si>ok(rmon said. Khlcm 
was quoted as saying that h« 
"had had enough of the Hudd- 
fiijt* raimtni the couatrr.”
His resignation followed de­
mands by Buddhist leader* for 
the ou.ster of Khiem and other 
top Vietnamese army officer*. 
Khlcm, a four-star general, la 
the highest ranking active offi­
cer to the nation.
HI* d e c i s i o n  left P rem ier 
Nguyen Khanh virtually Iso­
lated as head of the trium virate 
formed a w e e k  ago when 
anti - government demonstra­
tions erupted. He now face* the 
delicate task of balancing Budd­
hist and Roman Catholic de­
mands on the government 
Khanh is a Buddhist as 1* the 
only other remaining m ember 
of the former triumvirate, MaJ.- 
Gcn. Duong Van Minh. Khanh 
ousted Mlnh last Jan. 30 a* head 
of the government to •  blood­
ies* coup.
"Ge lc *   
bor of the three-man steering a 6.6 |)cr cent IncrcnBC to their 
committee, but he has resigned iBnlaricB and end a three-day
strike.
Agriculture Minister Hay 
at)ove. said at the CNE today 
there seema to be a "knoi 
the farm er” attitude among 
non-farm iKxiple to Canada, an 
attitude that Ignore* the Im-
Eirtancfl of the food producer the Canadian economy. He 
said "Maybe Instead of call­
ing theto farto«ra any more. 
w« ihouM i t a i t  CRlUnt them 
what they really arta-food pro­
ducers or food mamifacturera 
o r  grocery grower* . . .  to 
improve the Image of our 
farm ers in the nophlstlcated 
city mind,”
New Forth Bridge 
Opened By Queen
S O U T H  QUEENSFERUY, 
Scotland (Reuters) — Queen 
Elisabeth otwincd the £20.000,- 
000 ixiund Forth Road susjien- 
•lon bridge here, longest of Its
kind In 
ahrBUdod *
Eurojie, to a fog 
ceremony here to-
CHARIXYTTETOWN (CP) - \  "
Jim  Seed of Vancouver handed| Irom government post.
Jack Drynnt of Halifax a thump­
ing R and 7 defeat today to win 
thu Canadian Junior golf chom- 
(ilonfihlp.
Wheat Crop
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Tlio fourth I 
largest wheat crop In Canadian 
hlatoi^ -  5W,1TO,000 bushels -  MONTREAL (CP)—For Que-
was forecast today by the b i z r - h u s b a n d s ,  those good old
can of SlatlBtlCS. I t would l)eL -„_  fn-^ver
well below last year’s record ^
outinit of 723:400,000, B«>t they were re c o il^  with
n vengeance Tliursdny by Mr*. 
C l l l  DaMHA*! Claire Kirkland - Cnsgratn of
3 IU  R a p p o U  I Montreal, Quebec mlnlfitcr wlth-
OTTAWA (CP) — Michael out portfolio; n strlklhgly at-
Stnrr (PC-OntuHo) sold today Uactive fighter for women’s
the federal trustees haven’t rights, 
gone fur enough In cleaning out Addressing a panel dl»cu»slon 
the corrupt leudcrfihlp of the 1 of the Canadian Bor Association 
.Seafarers’ International Unlon|g|,o gajd Q u e b e c  leglslalion 
of Canada. which liecnme law In July can
_ I- I be appreciated only If the pre-
M o d iC S rO  U p  >ltuaUon is considered,
REGINA (CP) «  Tha Biukat- 
chewan government t  o d  a  yI ^  
doubled personal premiums f<w , f
the provincial medical core I n - I n d i v i d u a l  In her  own
CANADA'S IIIOII-LOW
Port Arthur ..............................M
Kimberley ............................   3g
COMMANDMENTS FOR QUEBEC WIVES
A Bon Jour Recalled...
day.
’ITie IH-mllo bridge over the 
F irth  of Forth link* Edlnl)urgh,i...«
eight nille* away, on the south- suranco plan end Increased  ̂  ̂ ,
side with the eastern coastal I mlumn for the provincial non-. Tlie stale of (^ffalra that ej^ 
county of f i f*  to ihg north. pltal toaurmtca iwm .
had prompted Mrs. Klrkland- 
Cnsgroln, in a m o m e n t  of 
whimsy while practising law, to 
draw up whot she called "the 
m arried womon’a command­
ments.”
LISTH THE RULES
Thcfio were. In Quebec: 
—Thou shnlt obey your hus­
band.
—Tliou BliBlt follow your hus­
band wherever he m ay see fit 
to reside.
—Thou nh^lt not, In principle. 
Institute an action a t  law with­
out the authorization or as-
■UlAoce of thyJbusbtod., ...
—Thou shalt not enter Into 
business without the authori­
sation of thy husband.
—Thou shalt not purcliase 
property alone $p, such a■m  Biaio r airairs m t **- i  wmo aa , ■ 
Isied before the blU was iMissedA transaction must )b# »wth«m*
Izcrl by thy hysband,
—Thou sahlt make no gifts 
wlUiout tile authorization of 
thy husbond.
Another ponelllst, Alan Leal of 
Toronto, dean of Osgoode llaU 
law Bcliool, said ho believes 
there should be a family charier 
throughout Canada which would 
specify the rights of a m arried 
woman.
He sold tliut In a  successful 
m arriage matrimonial a s s e t s  
should be held Jointly, with the 
wife, a t the sam e time, betng 
free to h«V(S her own assets.
He iMfcod whether a bousewift 
to Ontarin. F igt ^  J i l l*  
I n i s m W ^ ^  nioiiJr 
won g m nr ca r In a lottery. WM 
the ((l|||Mw of the new venteld* 
Th«7nbswer, he said, is no. 
•T he c s f  belongs to her bus- 
Isind
r u n  t  K Z U M T U  a u i r  c w u n t .  r m i .  m r t . ». n «
NtMESINNEW S
Exaggerated PublkHy Hit 
In Threats Agamst dim
Ejfcasic* *.rir««d Uk' .
by lur k*iav iu ztwacii
fTuM  MMmt Fvatmhi tdti-
c4i«J ‘  ̂ ^
*«,i.i:4,icskeci liu 'e tu  lb* tii* t tu d  n f x f  d  tb*
life bM  tf»e* J*s*fiC4aad» sninLftwiai ««'b-
tJ CAAi,i;vM'i* 'n»v.i*ii»y ■ it-iitee-5A*ii2Xi,| fceie .
tfeal aexvrily »,rrajB4ciri.eiit* Lf .... ...j
h ri (Vk.bef vm t to Canada it*
Hi* remark* ^.rerideaU*! e .a a ^
iHi.Bi.iaa »i a asv*  o# w « *  r e ta u i  bcg^a jj3
! uiriittary avr'* iMi * auu» »«e
ki mtiW >.* tier **-
Kennedy Learned Plenty 
in Attorney General Job
«>-
M
e-kock U geu tWaOay etteu
>f»aee Que-t«e>-- leperetti* M iJ to i)   ̂ „
•  T t« « to  i*£to m toW ea Wiu«* efai *nef tte
baJ beerdl *a alltnryd •vK.kl be'
0,;»de to *ii! lb# dvtm* '»!■»* rs 5.t»
fe«r t*o-l»y stay to LA-ttaw; Cuy.
lO lttiy  K£!iMliI>¥
Ihix^s Ford
kboat ta'tatoeal 
iiedy ** a p p o i n t  ment d  to* 
yotoiger bfotiker to bead tM  ju>- 
Uce cbpartmeot in 1911. th late
.'prerkieai q;ji|4 *al': "I cea’t »ee
I U:.«! i i  * *041.$ to  g tv e  tuuu «  Ut-
\ ik  iei'il e*4)ei'i.<iiC« bebi#« b*
   ̂ to p-r'am»e law-”
L ^ I I I I C  f Y C I I i l t # ! !  W t;k  a# un'x reedy yet to
Weaiwt»i-ay Mr*. 0-»weu wui t.e i peariue liw~b# u  ruiMiiAg fi*
^OMUtcd by a t*wf*Mtotal w i..tr j use Seriaie twn\ New Yurk—it*
FvcalAmt *e tiauM* fc«» teecstxi-t aid i#>t !.»«»« bim..  ̂ f  | | |  |b».» cviispikd aa  uui-reAiive r«c-
a jk td  to tstox^eo* to t # ^ , J*w»tw Caairw, aa 'i-C a.uv V l l  t l W v l l w l l  >vrd as «twiie>-geii*.raL
« T l ^  P r ^ e  ^  ^  P*em.ter. wa*. ! Hutoritn A m «  & b ^ m * e r
S.\-NTIAGO. CMie <.\P» _ - 1 Jr. fa*s cail«i tu n  -tne best at- 
^  am ved tstq- Oiiie's voters have bexa w^aroed  ̂tocaey-seueral Uus couotry ha*
ti«: m iuest to d c G ik l#
a 4 5 K ;to -to v i4 JeU £ « ew ito tn . f r e - -Ijj Paji^. b.,.rfc-s A-ae; tL js  x..t guiki Aftl It lO-il be lem eiiibejed
jCvUi tai'U ft itoi .year to ii'»e, wsft;!ii| was issued W td-’lii,»l w tik  Ju ta  Utiiuviy %■»*
Italaer L, Gmdm. Caaadiaaito M e a i r o _______________‘ r.es4-ay c.;gt? at a pres* cunjier-k'.rtsidect. R.'X-ej’t  KtJiaedy was
k id e r  s
Traditional Labor Day Role 
Seems To Be Taking Back Seat
By TMK CANADIAN riK SS ttignx ol ’Xe |xl;,.e ijx is tf  AS- 
Labor Day's tiaOiuoiui »m -; most 2 two pros me is i iKlii«!'‘*Q 
jpthasts DO tiie lOie ot t te  work-l .*;j {,^»/, ] y.;^e«xj s lii (.teteiii/s 
iB* man u  taking a back teat i fcigiesi liC'Ialay sultiy effuit 
p, the ciruer this year m tto- . . - v a  awi?taCk's l#-» I O W* »
Tfce Canadian Higtway Silety ‘
Council say* the death to l lv n ^ f  Unt.ito^ ana Q.elw. base
the n a iu » 'i road* may “
71 'Hie iiuiutxr ii'.a-inved cN; Sis-;‘’̂ 3̂
jufed may be greater lha,n l.- i^ '*
SC«
I?', an uapie^edented rffofi to 
Cui the siaugbter. Q'uebeo Is"
Mg %ht Ui,!«e- 
.ill pi ece0.es
■I III
w ee' kei’Ki 
le  - ssg
UBosS p-foiilu’es 'rurrdiV,
\ Toiv.Bic> is git'vU'k fo.r ihe ».f 
lUaS el Ui* lie.* tils MotdiV
enc.# by t .g t '
C hru tun  Ikrnrjcrat!: P a r  t v.
w'b.'se v'-a.i>.Aia ste iki.xtyx l..d. 
';...-a.;.'-..> I'le.; t.5 le
■ r'S.-w. Ig t '■» -s O.ASg.i."U
T-ts e v’tijjs'.isa Sko'i'.xratu' 
c.baig« e a OS e sNeitly »!t#t 
Fxei's wcUx-rgiEiiC'.* i ‘-p<iLxii.ii--a5. 
U.e pi-\rC..o''U!’;ui.ist Pcpwkr Af.
iUCi I SC'itS a!xao>.i.v'tel p'..al.s Scj"
’ a ictucy cele l'« auo.fi
T?i# fft'n! tola its fcll.-uerJ f*>
, luiri Out fi'f victory sirte t aeo',- 
;unstiations oidy two ho^rs oiler 
: the polls ciC's.e--«Ki Ixfore tbe 
a*st sutes a ie  Co..,ulrd. 
t The de!fu«isiaUu&i w e r e  
.calfed m dehat.ie of goserri- 
uiieia fee .a*t.'i‘ii5 itist !..>it-:-a
WASHINGTON (AP» — 'la Nui m eat u id  was generady iuoked agaiaat urgaoued criiu# by
gij years as U S. •ttoroey•£*»'| « •  as use No. 2 man in guvern-uaaiaaim g ih* uiachuiary of 
e i 'tj ' Robert F- KesMMisdy kasitwant, .f td e ra l agesBcies and *3»t*bli*h-
gamed eaough -tegai aad o » « r * I'eaual m kllgence uod
eKsserseni* to last ciost iawTSks . n x a x M J  , yj, critma'ai aivis.wa.BSL.- ! 1 ^ !  K«»»w. «rt«. W. teu .i
H« leJie&ul « u  iufcl T b u u i . j .  j * ' ‘ jU u u  r* c k u .« n t t ,  u  i u u B
W h e n  «totiov«f*y swuiedf , * by hi* attack on Jam es R-
Jcbfi i  . Mm - K«'«<ly «»»de me iov ern -1 pr«*Kieat of the Teaue
meot really work, *akt t«tit jus- Cmoa.
UcedetwkrttiMatit v e te ran .'T h e ie  
was a short, sDaight ho* of. a >  
thwi'ity—to Bub., than to the 
(.eesidtnt. T h i & .g » ready gut 
ik*e arwuod here.
Keonedy's t e n u r e  was not 
wiUiOUl Its crsUcisnu, faowevejr.
When y g  steel attempted to 
b a n t pi'tc-ea u  liU , Kennaay 
was loundiy eriUcued after the 
-FBI baaged on doui s in the luid- 
d k  of the ntfht to uvesugate 
the uscrease.
He was oeeasiuaally accused 
of using the justice departiiiexit 
to enhance hi* beoiher'* poiiiical 
standing.
And he was cha.st.Lsed in ttie'
St-'uin fur enfurcuig vivii rights 
too harshly, ciitscued by sof!.»e 
; Negrties t o  acting too »iowly 
t.he. hi* tto»e*t a.iviser on a wai#|
range of probkms utterly apart I CONSULTED HtS STAFF
fix in thus* U the justice depart-! Fic-ia the begu-uimg, Kennedy
      ..........    ~  : tcx4 uo a iMUUaiiS »iaf! of u»*
yef's to assist h.i.,s.u He wiisuitad 
tne.iu t-'Uiisiiiiii.v, l i s t e n e d  to 
their advice athi backtd them
He muv*d to  maik*. Oto imtaN 
! KeauMKty pushed t o  an esad to I gratasa p«vc*is teas patov i
in the bail systenQ ajBd|ih« thousand* w to *at*i- tha
an oHice of crunm alj U.S. each year. 
h * tie s  in the d e tia r tm ^ t to 1 Uiideat Kessnedy and Dstectai’ 
aorutSBU* tto  pjvesmment’* rule I Jam** V. Beuneit of the prtsMki 
as lustsce — " to ; bureau, who rettrwi ta*t week,
aa* that tky de|sarui«ent is k a  I the crunibluiig faderai jje.iiJt*ik- 
a  Aepaitmesit n4 lauseeuiitott but i tiary on Aieabrat Island wa* 
Irub' a de|iartKi«*kt of justice.. ’" i shut down
t t m m M L m M m m m i m i
■  rm ii is )
NAIUED IIOFFA TW tC l
Uotfa. aocuakki K eM adf off 
ixaduciing a V'eodetu againid 
turn, was ootivirted twica—t o  
jury lampertng and mum* of 
umoe fund* -— aad im taacad to 
a total of IS year* in prison 
But there were Hit otht^ eoa> 
victtoos of Team iter*' ofDc.lai«l 
and aaiMciates, aad oll&etal* of| 
other ucJtAs also were proaa>! 
cuted, i
Kennedy’s tuccta* with Coa>; 
gres* showed in ^ a a g a  of th*g 
_ civil right* biii'—it was guldadi 
'ithrough largely by K e a a e d y i
n iiin M U
S I I B l M H I s a . .









MOh'CTDN tCPi — Pr#f 
l;rn.f#'t cf B ntiih 
Tt.„.r,vday erpresst'd Die view 
C-nadiaa Confederation origi- 
as a form of common 
fr.iik tt and tfii» ecoftoituc later- 







-S tring ing  huO .  t r e a nir.*, 
each 2U0 t o t  km . skv.e I -
highway* throughout the |.>rwv- 
tore ui£.Jig rrvolorist* to lake 
car*;
—PtwHiflg iO.OtJO safety [ilic- 
ard i i*  jmbilc buildings urg­
ing motorisU to take cam  
—Distributing 300.000 t a b l e  
napkins to rtstauranU  and 
difiiaf rooms, urgihl tnetor- 
l*ts to take care;
—Kslabbihiflg a »  first ahl 
station* aking hlgtowaji to 
serve a t  safety reminder! and 
to *kl motorists who dkl not 
take ra re
In O nurw . the greatest ilngle 
gaiety remtoder will b« the
Wheat Dumping 
M oves Rapped
BAtlv Al tE N D i:
Ttkt At"U.« hlvLt ts I'iat'ky.g 
SeriSior Sajvader Al!e.rvle, 54 a 
dian Katit'r.sl Kitotfitkaa *hfarii;1 who has V'uwt».l Vj ri»-
T te  i^arade will be a signifl- iti::-n*Ure U S roT.par-ies in 
cant one, fur a.mocg tt* numb-[Chile, es;»ena“ v the giant cop­
ers are esjiccied to be perhaps 'jier ndr.ir.g cmr.psmet 
I.oOO members cf tne Interna*, *Tf Alktvde w i n s . ' '  corn- 
tiorial lYjvigrS5'»li*cai U n i o n . pifnted a t-c-p oH'si'Sal c! ĉ a# cf 
<CLC», wtofh a  on s t r i k e ;thr cepprr fc>iKp*mes. "we mssy 
agalnit Tcrcifito's thi'ce dsU ylg, n-ell write off our frtii;>erty 
ne'wf'pajeri. ;&* a ti'd.al lass.”
Oft# other m a p r Canadian i s - ■. fw o  I ’ S vVxtjpAittes — Aiia- 
bor disrute remaitis unsettled as ftfiKli ami Krnnecott—aca’ii-nt 
lujbt.T Day a j) p r o  a c h e * .  In -for 90 per cent of the r<jt;i>er
T h o m p s o n .  M an. 4t<0 riuie* j jT,in^ jn Bran!, the world'* No. j Hrunswlt'k, as j'lart el his ear* 
K5rt.h of Wmnisjeg. l.’ OO m em -|s j-rx-.Jucer e! the metal. jher esp icjstd  view that Canada
l>efs c.f the United Steelwcrkets f Allende atio liss vowc-d to } ihoukl have five jirovinees.
of America have Iveen on strike Chile'* U S-cw m-d j — ----------- ---------— — --------
since Aug 12 agatnst the In ter-(electric and telep-hone compa* \ j^q i; ciAl.K DIES 
n s tim it Nickel Company. ;nie* \ NEW YORK tAIM-Moe Gale.
Krei ha* {drt.ijuxl moie tUte di.,x,ver«d the Ink SjwU
tx.n'Tr.1 of the U S compar.ir?. ;a r j  htS;-cd found Harlem’s fa* 
but has said he Will encourage Savoy Ballroom, died
!,a t'lvil tighH, Keiiiiedy s|*tar- 
headed the f e d e r a l  go'v #ia- 
iu,ect‘s drive to evi..*;
Cclufntia'-fi-«^^» for ail A nim canx Hr 
hired Burke MarahaU to coin- 
macd tfie departmem's c i v i l  
rights divisKffl and it was m aae 
clear across the land that fcd- 
rra l laws and court orders were 
nger uf a toeakuo ” utieyed FeisUtcat ixrsua-
, ' lilOii led often t’V wutesCaie.
I tveucve Canada is inw e Ini- , ^.eafeful integration.
.ux i,v  Uiittrvt tt.sfi any otfierj deparimeiit under Kea-
vv„!.iry la the work, to lsy ."  he |t.e<ty (Kjisised hat'd for Negro vet- 
in an mterview dwtiig ,i,gtits. Co.mniumit tovd busi-
leivfr. tl'ip tooi# foi.k»wi£g ihe!|(j,ess l e a d e r s  emerged fmrn 
pixn.Lifrs. 1'v.tJefence la C h aj-1- r o i i f c f e n r r s  wsui Keruae»3>
psved the wsy fur fieacc-
’■TLe revolt ta Que bee , . . Is j fu! rx-rnrdisafe with the e i v i ]
a desire t<x a t.»etter star,dard ;ng h u  law—*nd with the sjimi 
cf hviRg. Cordevieration w ssief the 1961 civil iighti law even
really the Lirmstioa of s corn*(before it was rnseted.
men market. , , The standard i Kennedy ftepi'ed up the fight
cf liv'ir,f in Qxebee wouM ‘be




Jsarm ed by any sejjiarattoa."
"He supjjofiea the untoo cf 
the AtlatiUr provinces prckjassed 
; at the Chails.ftlctC'W'n gdtherieg 
: by I’renuer Itebichaud of New
WASHINGTON (API -  R 




dent Jc^nion Thursday to itopjGrcvhf.uwi
la LutfTvofitun. like other west­
ern centres, trani;<C'fta!toa corn- 
jv&niei are geared t« meet the
u*„al heavy u;'ti.wlKg tn travel >th,.}n t.,-, invrtl incif,* sm.-ney m 
I'Vith CNH and CPK are putting' Q u',,.
all svaibble equiftr.ent into; a tfiird man, Julio Duran, 
rervice ialni li leeklng the pretktrney,
Air Canads ts eaparwllng i t s j up i, guen little charife
Red China Visit
Wrtinevday n i g h t  la 
Sinai hoji'ital at the age of 65
'^May Be Dangerous'"
MANIl-A (A pt—A group cf 
Fi.hpirM Iabo.r leaders and re- 
S»:-rters who want to visit Red 
China were tokl officially 'ns'urs- 
d,ay tfiey would be going at 
thfir ow'n rt*k... The warrimg 
carne from Foreign S«-reta.ry 
Mauro Mender who laki that 
•'when jou ester Co.mmus.it 
te rn p ’ry . . .  a wt-u!,;l L'X v e r y  
Mount I difficult to retrieve you If you 
were Incarcerated.
P re il .(n  I E h t » bv Vanc»>uver, while 
$» r o V I tl e » e*tra
•'mssslv* foveroment dumptoK!coache* for Calg.vry, Winnipeg 
of whest which b s i driven down sCfd Vancouver. But much will 
farm  t»dc**." de;*end on the weather.
Ftndley, a member o| the Ro*h H a'hanah. the start of 
house sgrlculture subcommittee the Jewish new year, tvei’.ni
which handles wheat legp.btinn. [Suwivv r.tght. Irnrnedbtelv be-
lugge.strd in ■ telegram t«jff''te LvK'ir Day and ends at 
Johtiwvn that government wheat nirndown Tisewlay, Many JrwUh 
stocks f>e kept off the m a r k e t  | ich^vil children will m bs the: 




HHT. 17 -  VKRNON ID . -  PHONE 7155151
TORONTO (CPt — The slock 
m arket movrsl higher on all 
fronts (luring nw leratc  morning 
trading today.
Sjveculative activity, allhough 
light, produced small gains In 
aotne (.'sues. Consolldaterl M«r- 
benor and l.eUch rose five cents 
each to t2 15 and 15 25 respec­
tively, while Haglan )um|>ed 18 
cents to 11.45 and New Hotco 
three cent* to $2 80 
Sheep Creek advanced 12 cents 
to 11.40 on volume of 39,900 
gbaiTS arid a t  one jvolnt touched 
a new high of 11.49.
The Industrial list rose acrors 
a broad front with small frac- 
tlonnl gains most ap|iarcnt. 
CPU. iteadily rising through the 
week, galntsi a further a* to 50V* 
after touching a new high of 
5<i'4  Volume was heavy In the 
stock.
The senior base metals list 
was ( S t r o n g .  Hud.son Ray gained 
M and Comlnco Lake Dufault 
losc \% but Falconbrldge lost *a 
and International Nickel Its.
In gold trading. Giant Yellow­
knife lost *k.
Senior wr stern oil trading was 
sporadic. Home H fell H.
Tito Industrial Index ro.se .15 
to 159,83, as dkl the exchange 
Imlex to 149.22. Golds galnerl .78 
to 134.20, Iwse metals .18 to 67.35 
and western oils .02 tn 06.67. 
Volume was 1,001,000 shares 
compared with 802.000 shares 
traded at the same time Thurs­
day.
Supplletl by 
Okanagan Investmcnti Ltd. 
MeinlKTs of the Inveslment 
Dcaler-s* Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Pilcea 
(as nt 12 n(K>n) 
1NDUKTRIAI.S 
Abltlbl 15Vi 15%
Algoma Steel 73!ii 74
Aluminium 31% 31’
H.C. Forc.st 30*j 31
n.C. IA)wcr .47 ,48
B.C. Sugar 43 44
B.C. Telephone 67 67-V|
Bell Telephone 57 57 tk
Can. Breweries 1031 10%
Can. Cement 4̂ V« 47
C.P.U. 50% 50V*
A”
C M & S.
Cons, Pai>er 





Growers Wine ” 














































B A, Oil 35
Central Del Rio 8 25
Home "A” 18
Hudson's Hay 
Oil and Gas Ifl's
Imjrerlal Od 51 **
Inland Gas 8%
Pac. Pete. 13
Shell Oil of Can. 19%
MINKS 








Alta. Gna Trunk 33V*
Inter. Piite 88%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17
Northern Ont. 22%
Trans-Can. 40%
Trans Btn, Oil 20%
Weateoast 17*»
Western Pac. PkhI. 17% 
HANKS 










































VANCOUVER tC P '-T h e  Brlt-
Bh Columt-.ia S.vfcty Council 
rays there were fU3 accidental 
deaths In B C. in the first leven 
months of this year. 10 jkt cent 
more than the .'-arne pcn«1 last 
year. Auto accidents caused 213 
deaths and accldcnt.-il f.ills re- 
lulterl in 108,
WEEK PltfKLAIMED
VICTORIA (C P)-T 'he week of 
Sept 20-26 has Ireen jrrcH laimed 
Nation.al Forest PrcKliicts Week 
liv order iri-council 'I"he order 
say* the proclamation is In 
recognition of the fact that "the 
welfare of British Columbia ii 
to a dominant extent l»a'«xi on 
the Micc'essftil harvesting, m anu­
facturing iind marketing of Us 
forest preKlucts.”
R0.4T SCtfCGt
COMOX (C P i-T h e  RCAF’.i ' 
only flying boat schrxd gr.ndu- j 
ntes it.s first •.tudcnts today since i 
It was relocated at thh  Vnncou-' 
ver Island b.isc. The four jiilotj | 
completing the cnurle Include 
FG Rotiln Barnes, 23. of Vic- ; 
torln. who will .serve with tlie 
111 Search and Rescue Unit In 
Wlnniiw'g after graduation.
RECORD CROWDS
VANCOUVER (C P i- 'llie  Pa­
cific National Exhibition is con­
tinuing to draw record crowds. 
U(> to Thursday night 769,(XK) 
had attendiHl the exhibition, nn 
increase of nearly 26,(KK» over 
last year. Tliurtidnv's (mid ad­
mission was 61,(X)0~-8..30() more 





H* A4mIH«iim to f«nMM weOw II,
DON'T MiSS THIS! 
SEE . . .
TOM JONES If
St.vrring: Allx'tl Finney, Su'uinnnh York. Hugh Griffith, 
Dame Edith Evans
The Plclare yon hare been waiting for? It's baliteroai, 
it’s roisterout, It'a the funniest comedy of the year! As 
Academy Award Winner!
8 More Big Days!
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
Gambling Income 
Record In Nevada
CARSON CITY. Nov, (API™ 
The Nevada Gaming CommU 
alon collected $14,500,000 In 
tage* and lee* from tho state’* 
legal gnmbUng Industry during 
tho 1^-414 fiscal year on tho
HIO,aOO,<IOO. C o m p *  iib le fig- 
•ar pravlouf lOgh tbo 
l)«(lnr« were $12,700,000 In 























PRINCE GEORGE (CPl -  
Henry Nicholna Thill of North 
Surrey TliurHdny was conviclcd 
on six chnrgea laid under u ..c( 
tion of tlio SecuilUes Act. lie 
WUM found guilty of Helling 
ahurc.s In Credit Holdinga Ltd., 
of which ho i.H pre.sldcnl, to six 
Prince George district men 
when he was not registered ns 
rcquirtHt under tho act. Ho was 
fined $100 on each of the six 
counts.
Be Sure to Stay for Labour Day
attend the Kelowna Lions Club Annual





'I lircc days of family cntcriainmcnt. Horse show, 
stake races, pole races among the miiny events.
PANCAKK BREAKFAST ON TIIE (iROUNI>S. 
C »>^SUNDAY AND MONDAY.
AVERAGE II A.M. K.H.T,
New York 
Indn Up 1.17 
Rail* Up .15 
Utility - .1 5
Toronto
Inds. Up .15 
Golds Up .78 
n. Metals Up ,16 
W, Oils Up .02
JOURNEYED ICE
B L A C K P O O L ,  Engiundi 
(CPI—An Ice cream  cone trav­
elled 3,231 miles across tho At­
lantic by *hip from New York 
Id Mr*; ErWawcIiffd of Black­
pool. She sold she a l w a y s  
wanted to sample an'Am erican 
cone. (Ml licr dttuglitcr brmight 
her tHic back In the ship's re­
frigerator.
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS Ltd. 
3% Bonds-1958 Crop Year
Registered hoKlcrs of 3% BomU of Sun-Rypc Products Lid. for 19.^8 Crop Year 
dated August 31, 1959 arc reminded that the alwjvc mentioned bonds become due 
for payment on August 31, 1964 and must be surrendered to liic Head Oflicc of 
Sun-Rypc Products Ltd., 1165 Lthcl Street, Kelowna, B.C. before payment is 
mndo. This may be done by mail or in person. If there has liccn a change of 
address from that appearing on the bond, please advise tis,
J. M. CONKLIN, 
Sccrclary-Trcasurcr.
W* sfMtivst:
•  Moueiioa Shsdow* 0>ji- 
try Club Lodf#, 2 ml 
Qcrth of Kciow's* <ai Hwy. 
97 -  765-5145.
•  Restmor Auto Court
1760 Gkamor* St. 76M13I
•  Regatta Q ty Court 
im  Giearoor* St, 7(EF5221
(• GletsiTn.ua Auto Court 
IDS tk-tnsrd Av«. T»-2t10
•  UV’come Icjj Mi»t#l 
Ifc’l Gleamore S t  763-4123
•  Holiday Motel wsd 
Trailer Park 
16*4 Glemaorw S t  T63-S542
Thtic motel* have lastalleo 
BiackKci-gM selective cable 
tekvtsioo for your fr ta te r  
esj, joy ment. May ycsi kav« 




T l l tV IS tO M  
CO. LTO.
1*23 KUs St. ta -4 4 »
local District of GuisKhsn
LIST of ELEQORS
Notice ii hereby givco ituii ilie 1964 Kbt ebcioci 
of the Locki IXstxkt ^  OtuiAchia is being
The foltowiai »re tjethfied to hate ihetr lume* 
eoteml 00 the List of Ekctart.
Declaration foemi are as'ailable at the Local 
Office, 14SI Water Mreet, Kelowttt, B C , dur'ini; 
i^emal tHtsinevs k»u.rs-. and msy be sulxsciibed before 
tlw Local D o iik t O cik.
(.A) As Owaer-Ekciors, Br'Uisij lubjects of the 
full a«e of 2! yeai's, who and corpor*ti-oo* 
which art owaers of ita l property wsihm the
DiilrtCl,
(B) -As R tiidtni-E ltcuqs, Bniish subjects of the 
full sgc ol 21 years, who arc resident and 
hast residal commuou'siy for not ks$ than 
s-iA months within the Local District, iamiedi- 
ately prior to the submission o lJhe  Declara- 
lion provided for m Sectroa 3S; and whose 
name* are rsot entered cm the list* as Ownet- 
f.: lectors-
lO  As Tentnt-Eiectofs, Bfiiisli subjects of the 
full a it  of 21 years, who and tv-tpotalkms 
wh-'icb arc and have conitnutHisly for not leas 
tiiiQ Sit riionths, initotdtslcly pisor to the 
submission of the Dcclaratroa provided for 
in Section 33, tenants in occupation of real 
propeny within the District, and who name* 
or the names of which are not enieteJ 00 the 
list as O^ner-Ekciors or Resident-Elcctora.
Applications and eoafitmaii(» of elii'ibdity 
to be delivered to the Local Q eik  al the office of the 
Local District on or before 5:00 p.m. on the afiemooa 
of the 30th day of September, 1964.
C  E. Sl-ADEN 
Ltval District CTetk,
For Summer Fun •  •
take a frisky eager M.G. Midget
Sat., Run., Mon., 
§rpt. 5, 6, 7 a little loose change
and go! Lor M.G, Midget is a fun-loving car if ever there was one. It spins happily along on ju.st about a 
penny a mile for gas. Gives yoti up to 40 m.p.g. And the M.G. Midget loves fun. 
It’s generously roomy inside. With all kinds of trunk space. And when it comes to 
performance, the M.G. Midget has the edge over just about every other car it$ 
size. So if you like to get some fun out of a car you drive, as well as value, go 
lake a look at the M.G. Midget.









r m » h  s « f t .  A Tte fM tf Cmtk* f t a  S
Fruit infractions
o  B  ■  W ii
Bring Heavy Fines
CITY SAILOR GIVES INSTRUCTION
mi‘M Ml
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PEACHUINT) -  Ee,p«lr » o fl 
: BMCtoa c.a rc«cu k i i  uA biM 
! c ij 'm d  » it. l.i.'i>d B*'»<iee, ro*d 
! c iu a r-to iti t,4 1  ts «
;rfl "t«x-«uA« wsii'i.cr*
i ar* Lyyrd to g'«i to t« « i* w e s  
t«r W't'.fc*rd work..*' H« w ill a-b- 
jrrit cc*»cf«t# L'-iUii for tfa« '•vm-* 
jto b« 'ia ia«n iL ia i a* » mm ter 
»o/'ks ia-oj-ect.,
I FracJi Sidnuntr.ac-!, ca—toaia-'
' ed  ikJe d„,G:.s:&E.g t ia
ixei fciis.Sar mxt'4% a  ti*#,;
uaaliBg H
cbffccwrt to kt.«p %kt auinp ss; 
order. He »4ii to co'.er atoer: 
S a r a  g a rb a g e  cv _ ecu .;ti ac».Si
. t»e K'H'K.SMa.tt-
Tbe v'eia a*» ic4 to
vfV.t to *(
Sw..«»vi>:trl*t»4 i-.-r ,'-.g,ge,t.:na.* 
a'ted i'"-,«£.Uvi aJ 'U.e 
R e e .e  1 'l . i r . t .s  W tn t '.- ii 
ar.c4i<i a s:,c«'to.g i.i ! ',■ „ » > aiid : 
ai tl.a.rwitotowB' 
aij.,S C/:vaaa ;ii n .> i-Se| ien'.i-er 
Cin'titol e-ev’ a dejA-ii i«e»e' 
at toe Lex: rs.iee'.iaf.
W. C. Wa>*'.e '»a» Bi-fji-xLUrd ai 
atoVitot-i t»oiid:r:| ii.iiev'tof 
A iener na» reverted levawt- 
Jig 'laitoaintu at to* Mapie 
. iu s p  Hapiist I ' T W  let*
le* ft'.io l«?.;vrej'.e>..t 'LI* a gito
U«- efevicd iise a .v c :, n-a-i 
S ' . d  U.*i t o r  rtia il 1*e 
n ll.r  i l t i k  'a..j'.-in.nU'i '...'t ir  
torj'.ns, tn n r . !  tot 
gate t .M'S ¥':J
.iriV gate tot !na2 i.n j.r v n n  . t i ’
New Bear Act 
At Shrine Circus
t'l §.h:.t ’'Vi I
•.fit l,.*e';5 I.', 
if  If'.' ' ,KX'.xittr- I
{?<< iii-tiK’ti
( ‘t
i l t o i i i i
• 'T ti-tir  i« a f f t
}*,! ftvi'iu a t far
I 'f i tK 't  i i r t s rg r  a ttd  t t x
. t jMls  to Ifw* i'u iltx l SU tC l.' 
hrn;.'.,h ».»»1..
' I 'lit !eaiVj.fr t.l Uit a* id .
tl*-* arrtrf& J di l\« r:.*a. !•.* !?,f Jxtk tvn.itl'..".';.'*! ,i.« ” -t.'S i**
»is:l !.»r U»r W.:i ai'.,!.'. ...a! ihl-> a .Int Im-’-X
k(>a.!ka a* H atiiS
» Cst at ei , ' ,  Mi tor l is t  £j "'XKixt.B •- 5».» t«  n e t )
to tot^L^ar .ga«
I , ( l aat  *4'. a*:*.age n!
T refr tn, r . a l  d f :ts rr j
M .f,ii.la' fc‘.«1 tf:f wsi.lrt, at '.he
n.lf.ir »tU tar 1 iiM'Sil t>..! 
i4  tfir U4ti> '»tiU ti< (ttoU 12
•» tu 6 t' i!t (<->{' the tinscru
MwUi’id !!»'>5e Witt* $e»»Ul t«.i»e».
Tlir tisilkman a  til t»e Uktog a
t»:’.'.iday KJ be «'u.re Vo order
I
Tan teaiiiui* atti act tofts at 
tl.e II iC-BKi.’ c.i.f«:c.* Sit'.s
leaf *.fe the Ixar as:!* arwl *4'»r
■'Cnni,r,4 i K.ng , t toe Alf "
Till* s".!cn,s t 4 •! t&e *»• 
Ki V aftrouter €>ii Moto 
d») »rd an i coftttove -EtU
'i1,e toir.f t*a?». of % al* 
.e? a.;i>3 Hf.'ia K la-ter are led 
ti-> Mn»ear-c>'id Katja. a Scbpefiaa
K
I*
: "yifcifer fTiixt BuB-id t*4-
i H  laisr'WM. atto •
i legcdaVwd taiiy Uw*
I  \ truu  g i 'w n  m to* a i t a ' CMata,ad*
I ' a EaOea't Gti-
I 'i bxdjf. laa'jex Iw  toe pfycwC"..- 
* ' tiMB i« jii Ltiaav.
,i : ' ijacti vJXJ '® to* s iiit*  to  |
'f I ciiaiJ.:aig Keiwafoa, VexaMfe, *4*3 
Pe*t!«.‘4*-»a. to** a sdeHfe«»a
mi4X%*iiB4  are*. Itot Keao*e* 
nyu‘iLtU&4 iixcxi If* v'aiy ii-
*cii aad toat area i-urvjoiaiifi.g 
n 'rnkxt'a I* ckwrt' to K£.to»ii« 
i t* a  Ver'&.ei t*  
rK B JtfT
‘A per>ua e4«| a«'li to •
Oii'Uict u:.6e L*'»« e*4'A kga! ua&*.i'aMt*v».* of frwit. 
t**fi &*ed ISto *ad cv»U a .  P*4,toii Artutociiter, R«iiaJi4 
M*a.i*u*ie'’* vajc.rv cm c&ajge.* vJ _*a» t'ifimi IdJMU Tto»i*4*)' by 
: te«a.aiiii4  toi: B C. Fi'"«rt BMaad''Mag'aUas* D. M. Wtole. Ha
I r€,g"J.«’iiot» giiiiij'. tfearg** ai'ta**
i'toJ'ge* a«ae toe to a f te r  to  »*» tonai m-jjuig vtmx- 
‘ iegal **ie ul LfwS *mx toe to ires* tA Silaai'**>', H-C* ^
Changes In SafetY Enforcement 
Sought By Coroners Meeting
,* fi.;,.*. of'Jj
f ic g  W5 a 
a 10 f>.t h it  i u: h g i
t Hifvl
, In t*-' J
‘ a id vb* r%rn'*. end in-
u.sra! iu :’’;s srch • '  
i. r a . i s  itcd a
f \ t f *
•n«f*






A.if, e st»o». Vv.i.ltri •—  ,v, . ’
■n,«.T » . . l  t o  a k f Irral-4i»dMta..y '4  V if »u'-'4inrr.
la»l* Of) :hr frfm t gti*-.u.U tin M,nt Jtnfr> x.Ui krcp r tfu U r-r lr .  L»fd 
A.mlay and M<avlay at 7 a m. “j>ra Ftalay till •  V m.
' ‘Aj>v 1 fv-'ti* ntad^e v.t tu l  5 jMiL
.i.ri» L'l'.ib ih.ari‘4e* ll'se l.nei* Mui'ida;.,
* l .b  t,irtiir<t th.s > f»r  is. t-i' Hnrd >-'.!''re» tstl! h ave their  
I ,• |.i> t'l*) grm .n.l m en: a! holiday h o r n .  w*th nif*




The •■(I'jrrif'iy Kifig of the
Air" !» J it’.in iy  Troy. Witli h u  
unfailing sen se  o f balance and 
hi* Infallib le ir n se  o f com ed y . _ 
.be b rm i*  a * t « t r r f u l  bra ml oft 
ir>i.,n*rme to the so to r  art
,̂,■1 ts* no . .
• l . i  * .  The D ady O l h t T  a cro b a t'. iser H s-U .
•'■■'f ena.v* ih u  last ‘"'•"••'b' and J'.'Sg.cri m ake i.:;.>
atxl tra!n.e<l I'.c-ns,
dt.'gi, sea lion* ami
r* are a l'o  incli-dt’d.
FAITHFUL DOG SLOWING DOWN
i hor-
at d illeren t
frfi Meijiorial r» rk ."  Mr. S m ith 'tune ' throughout the u».*
RED CROSS HEAD NAMED
L \rr,y  tlay ,'4 the year , t,o 
n ia ttr f the vkeathef, Krinwri* 
Ians h a te  l^rcinne a>. cusUsnic't 
to ii.eeing an elderly  m an atKl 
h ii fa ith fu l G erm an b h rfh ertl 
;.j) dog w alking »!*mg Ik fisard  
i A \c , TTe pair  are n e s i t  »ri~  
•  rated  for m ore than a few  
!:.in'.it.s*'. If the suati g'-es in 
jkiifiu-where the d'-g canno;, Ui-- 
G rm ia n  Shcsiheid  w ill he 
dsjwti t'lutjlde ar.'t w.iH tiatsent* 
Iv, The tw o h ave t o o io .e  a 
landm ark in K elow na, i'i- 
Uiuugh not everyon e ki.ow-t 
them  bv nanse. The d<H; is 
rails'*! t'liow , and hi* ow ner ii  
W ong Woo. B u i the pa'.trin
wij' btiiV.rti a ("ouple cif w eeks  
ago, F'or the first tiiuc in the 
tim e years they've ow ned  
ea ih  other. Uhow Ix-t aiue akk. 
He ixvuldn't ra t. he staggered 
w h rn  hf tried to walk Idie 
dsig had to to  taken to the 
vc tinnarian  awl Dr I’addy 
C'u-ile fiu„! i,l hr had an in- 
tfislinal infection, Chow was 
allowrsi home 10 days ago and 
seemed as gr-d as new, Hul 
there may to  cim»t>lU'nt!ons. 
tills w rrk tlic dc,ii; was ill 
again . Hr slill is faithful iii his 
walk'  Willi hi,s nia trr, but 
. II .1 i ri'ual g la n ce  will tliow 
th e  Ui>g is not well.
tCoiuier I’huto)
Mg«a j.u*7 »«'ui 11-.-.1 w  • ;  to D M Wto”,# "We wtii tr.v va ed-U'Cat*
kt*od bf w kU*ek sa Wwii. w iisi. d*y ttogtit pxescAtod cs’.y J , toe psJutof itovsqpi ti*' prv-s* *od
1 p*ra,'-.i4, t o t  ciO o&e a  iu.to'»tes3 w,ith a  cot^y vd * rt:>iv..iK«iu i»t2.’c-.r .lyyt-c.* «,» lo I '- 'a  K's'e*-
ta *«il fT'’~ t  wwiaito to* i;.';a.!riet*' to  by toe Nit:..*.*.'! .A«4-c:.»u,'ii s^ry **ftty tictw.* **,frty
aag area. ;vd Ci’rvwcrs ly-v'v-Ui.'. t^ to . «.deH'...®U to toe*,
■'Tb« r«.r-iitw*,» i,#tosiJ.ej "d to  tiii'’tv tvto .qp.u.
tiiS  * K,*io«teas id trw t U * ts -‘3**4 w'd* is*d
ti-V^iiE.-fcS
*i»* I& ti'a jl e i i w l ,  to'X :a  «-*.!'!.C ato3_»..&# to'--', ■•'fv ;.,v..tosr trurt to  d'.kia
crc$> )**! st,*£i'2**'''d 4 *̂  ,.-4 ut,î  Ci-*fe|cr,t vf
Age*. A »t*toi*rd de* tz i fe  ViL.:te VM.*t  ̂ , , 4  *r.,i cr:.'.s „ | u.t'...v.:.«tod
' to to  '■#* -yix-Ba* cl a.'.v.ce* ': '*»! '«•* to'*l '..»i u.u&t'e:
I M-kta cfatoptoe* •“•i •ft bi w- ii \  . 1 . *4;4 *t-
cl v'i*.r leg''—*:p4 y4"v> t',> '.io,'-.
^  Vic*...'’'* •-.,4 w t  i  S 'lit t;
‘As to'.ilt4cK*l .«vn :;<!-* t.">> 
icfeerito* ,♦ ? »  net 
'f t .e  4t*a-J*o4 P*tl.»*e5 ;■:,»* I*
U aits;.*.'Xtod m ctto -4*>
' "IC.faie |.ifi_*'« toi-.aC'.s c,4,*-,
w-ctod to-t a to-?' f-'-d
■ IL.4 UXS.i'̂ *Jtl>ad. lo L.eft.'cd ;.»*"*■ 
pig b'Ju.!-** VI isa t 'wti.'..P t'tos 
xUt»iy i'-ht ti'».ri.*-es ’-'.e 
Ui| agti-cj, B C. I 'lto  itv...’.,*
; i4„mitto 
CUEJtBtkil
’•'ihc fc.**! K«k*'i«&a R.-*a f"m- 
-to  ewrUcj tXiis 'w«x;*, •»*» «;■,*.!g- 
, to ftftci !-,e was t:K.hk\€
, ihe mnket,mi «.ie* with » T-to 
ud ib e ir to s  ext**<LjXi tl'.r !'sis.v. 
ttiim'u *,':.va»•,t'fce,'*' Mj, U,.'to..». 
s.* id
'T b e  iegUkt».x* XI* fc.r U.e ,
-sfo'estvyc id ti-.c (r'-.n g tvw rf: The Ot*Sv.|,Oi h,eg'o«.*,l V • " IT *  film U • *
i*ftd the 'ITey m -:t  5* ' i»r> j>*s 0 t:p*:to'.ei.t !ec:ar«'*t.to c-!.«tj!.* C i*e*
'■ 'fc iherto  Vt L.>flcii.it! S V l.,.to '.4ig'i cy -cftto  C® i ,  'W i'.h;t.he !'.'ii»,R, l4»  to e*  *.,£jfd tits  S i r f '
"oiec* ie 6 _i4tk.'t.s w li to C**:: hv.xi:.: ut-m v& the shei,** toto It is a v;v*l story. e»toit*
w.’b  4,e ',e tc i ', ' M *t';;ti*te Mts b...:* Bmm-rr. i-ttti l.t* itog tmt «dy the ge»:*s»;*iy of
WTite »gid ITe m u k i m t m e  tt t .a n . b*.t*y m sjtto v-m t*ctr.u.e Heaatoraare Urt *i>o
g y  1.,, to s i ! i!  to'f det*-n,me£st ;tt» K.«cial arto inteUecTuai eh*!*
OfHEKl' FTNia) ''w tore l i e  wdi to |k a i , to  tx,’actef." l i id  Mii Riumer,
AlMi m M agistikte 't ei..«uit gi*e miciHtktk,* ii»i beip wua; id S it 't ib c e t 'd J iv e d
‘n tu fsd a y  five oUtors i,.to«(ietl the se lectk ,*  id  t i l t i i i  UI ivk.i* U tdti Hc#,g Kxmg U»
O'uiHy nwl reyeivto tm«» bhie cf '..he latest arrssaU m ; Aft'Urns. frvm, Catt'tfto to AiS'ei.
biiam i Mav b,hanm:«. Itutiand tK* film ecctioo I* "A U k e  ftolvlalt* U tllrfieM i whose nam ei 
nnd Wayne k to rle , tSuT l*he»-dhe Pfaiise " TfiU 1* a »  intn-.are macribeslwo « a f memtaiaU 
rant St ,. were each'fined CO niitote cokj* film of the South S**-Throughout Canada.
'a  ebarge of stfedm g L’h a ig to : katctrew an Itiver Darn It give*. ITi* fiiin is a memoratoe 
■witti cbkngiag lanes when u f t" « •f‘4 vitod account cd, tiito t*  to the ir.o.te than W.Oid
safe to do so, bani'ael K«Ua;.'k. b,,'m a aecto‘"«fi of the Sf-«utb has-' Canadtaris w!» h a v e  died 
H H. 5 Kelowna, was fmto 125 ■ katthewan ftiver i» to to  m toe ato-oad in the service vd thetr
ifit.i a lake HO nrdrs k « g .  to ■aTou.tJtry, It shows bow' uur » a r
if f ig a te  ihc«usBnd» of d rtm gh l-.d ead  are  re,meHitor*d and re-  
t=taguto acres anil pryv ide e le c - , asi'ure* their neat-y'f-kln that 
tj if ity  for industry and farm , ith eir  rtiernory U hcnored atsd 
" J ih n  ('Bl»,*l" is the ttory  c f ' chct ith to  by a gratefu l cou a-  
B m an of the H en a u sa n fe . ■try," th e  said
,5ii kk £41*
»i4 »a»  v'l S ».fe.,'vu.vt« .'* v *
ttih *to*'v>w»t> Uw ,1
E,A U lA |.l:liA y ■t i * t » . vs  wito **a to*
V i ,> ai.v to ’?. * to U to’- *s'*,l W .iWJvd
tiy I., l iu .*  au,...s U''4e! f%4'M  4 j ; , t ! s
to ’.toe i ..t,to,.'C..,6 «.ltoS It- '"'2-av.t. ,',i |,'.s..»tltoi C'.'-.J,
',*J,,.;„a wtoi C'lj r-,.»,to.Vatoto.,g vl v* tt t l i .  ftV'i.pto'
». iorf K!.y*:,!<,d We
'"Al.s'u Vo rrt,ito  w lole i.'?'vr**tot., H,a,jt L»ve s.-.'Ci,i* b.».,«.„>d lest cX 
®.ni crtaV* w.t.vC't'-i-' iir''CtSi.B.ry ;,toystc’*.! te it to *.ate ttoa
i'til.'t to.» *,!,:itoCtto:'r:t Ito the ^UiS  S iCvtototitto/*
■'..•.t'tor ci t„!»t'fi.'V*..''.»tui-s Met 5t!.»gi.-'tr»'ie said ^
New Films Now On Shelves 
At Okanagan Regional Library
i and «»6ls
C harged w ith tnu:xicatiun. 
John .M acalluin. C ofonatk-n  
Ave, and H enry 'Ho.tiM.iti, W est- 
I bank, w ere each  fineit $25 and 
costs.
Some Chlorinated Water Areas 
Fail To Meet Health Standard
; ETfVAET tIEWES
AFTEE U YEARS a» Rtsl 
Cro.*» Cinnml.'.'Kint'i' for New 
Drunsvvlck. n e v c iie y  R. Him* 
J in l lift.' taken  over the Hisnie 
4Hvslti«n for tho I’n iv iiu o  of 
f lr l tU h  Colnnibiu. hla dulio.s 
bonuueiice il Sotd. 1. Mr. 
S low ard  ,'orveil In Urth the 
C 'linadian an d  H ritld i anniofi 
hvcrM'ttfi In W orld W ar Two 
|in d  w as aovoioly vvouiulod 
tlnriiiK tlio U'Muilt Iniiding on 
AVwlclioieiv l.'lim d in tho 
Jvchcldl Ehtuiiry  of Holland.
BEVERLY HOWARD
Prior to his apixilntment a.s 
Red Cross Coinmlssionor for 
New Brunswick, he saw iiosl 
war service with the Dcjit. 
of Votoinns’ Affnlr.s. Stiiiil 
John, us assistant pensions 
advocote. Stuart L. Hewer 
who has servetl with the H.C. 
Division for 22 .veurs. the last 
six years as CoumilsNloner, 
prior to his retirement will, 
for the next year, act In an 
advisory eniiaolD’ to Mr. 
Howard.
Fruit Stand Prices 
Set By B.C. Board |
Inform ation from  the Vanco\i-j 
V er retail m arket as of August,
31 'hows apricots selling forj 
$l W a case. |
For two founds, the ('rice 
ranges from 35 to 37 cents. |
I Weollhies arc two pounds for 
35 cents and a handlpak sells for
H.99. Four i*jund bags are 65  ̂ , ,  rhlorinateil!Usunll.v It N difficult to find:
Bed H.ven Vee Rochester toabf sy.'tem.s in the South .someone sufficiently interested 
«nd ria c ^  ‘' ‘' “ ''h  to carry out the
f i d s  for 15 T  39 cenu and Perfect bacteriological reconi in; necessary matntcnancc and test- txuinds for 33 to 3.1 cents anu A. Ing i,roc-e<lures. Also the sales
Clarke, inedlcnl officer, said in lepre.sentalivcs of eiiuipmcnt 
h h  r e p o r t  a t  tho unit's cuiarterly 'a re  not doing a gotxl Job ser- 
meeting vicing and supptying part.s and
However of the 15 w ater por-h*'^', ‘’tpiipment," Dr. Clarke 
tion.s tested in Rutland one wa.s 
found to be 6,6 per cent iiositive, 
caused b.v a freshet in Okana­
gan Mlrsion Creek, Dr. Clurke 
said.
Of the raw domestic water 
.systeniM four of 13 fallerl to meet 
accepted U.S. Public Health 
standunla for drinking water,
In his report. Dr. Clarke said 
Black Mountain, En.st Kelowna 
and Winfield were un.sati.sfac- 
tory.
‘‘Tho munlier of water suji- 
ply problems la liierea.sing con­
tinually in rural urea.s iH'Cuuse 
of txiimlation growth, new sul>- 
d i v i s i o n  dcveloiiment, new 
motei.s and camps.
"Water shortagCM in some 
areas have prompterl investiga­
tions of ground water itoteiiliul.
In four areas It apiwurs likely 
such aource.s will be u.sed for 
community water sutiplles.
"Investigation of small water 
systems lia.i Indicated a con­
tinuing jiroblem with legnrd to 
proper operation of «'hlorinntors.
Club Special Use 
Permit Granted {
Kcluwna city council granted 
tn  applicalmn for a special u-.e 
j>errnlt to the Indeiwndent Urtkr 
of ikkifellows this week.
The jwrmit will allow the 
Oddfellows to have a club m 
the iiiiglc and two f.uiuly resi­
dential area at 2r>'J7 Uich'aT St.
Council found the .ipplicntion 
sound a n ' ordertHl cily clerk 
to p r e p a r e  the m ce.ssary 
amendment to the bylaw.
P a p en t By Mail Proposed 
For Unemployment Benefits
A new aystem of paying un-.to be used In Vancouver. Vlc- 
employment Umcfits by mail tori* or New Westminster, 
wil 1)0 intrix!uc«-d in the latter Workers making application* 
part (if September. 'for uncnii»loyment in'urunco
n d s  «);,lcm Will be pul IntoTH'tufits must still apply to the 
effect in mo' t I'nemploy ment I  commission office, even though
Births, Deaths Both Down 
In Third Quarter Health Report
by the case arc $2.39.
Prunes bv the case are selling 
for II .ra  to I t  99.
Bartlett pears In the handi- 
paks are 11.79 to $2.19, and two 
jxiunds for 35 to 39 cenl.s.
These prices are made avnll- 
alrle by die British Columbia 
Fruit Board to old roadside 
stands In their daily pricing.
Real E$tate Sales 
Continuing High
Pro|)crty snlc.s throughout the 
Okanagan and KninkKnis areas 
continued to bo active, during 
Augu.st according to the Multiple 
Listing Service of the Okanngan- 
Mninline Ronl Estate Board.
August sales cllmlicd to 
Sl.fk'K5.l35. nn Increase of $452,- 
OtMl over August, 1963. Sides for 
the first eight montlis of HMH 
totalled $10,634,698, almost equal 
to the sales f"r nil of 1963. To 
date this year sales are 37 per 
cent ahead of 1963,
In August 120 properties were 
sold bringing the total number of 
sales for tho eight month period 
to 827. Thin Is an Increase of 
t07 over the bbitic perUxl Inst 
year.
lii-urance Conuniwion office' in 
the Pacific region, including Kel
0WIK1.
they may Ix- paid these tM'ncfils 
by mail.
"This new fostem in no way
Under this new system, all 1 ch.snge.s the irrtsent method of
claimunts who re.'ide within a 
reasonable distance of the com- 
mission'.s office, and vvho now 
reiKirt to the office every two 
weeks to receive benefits In 
rash, will report by mail :md 1m> 
I paid by mail," laid l^'.slle T.
! Fraser, regional director.
,Mr. Fraser s lid nt the pre.sent 
time, adniinlstrativc difficulUe.s
workers making initial appliea* 
tions for unemployment in.sur- 
unce benefit.n," 1). M. Disney, 
manger of the Kelowno office, 
National Employment Service, 
said today.
" It l.s still nece.sKary for iH'ople 
to make their applications in 
person at the Kelowna local of-
will not enable the irostnl system; flee," he said.
Police, Rescue Squad Called 
But No Boat In Distress Found
|i>rl ftt the quarterly meeting 
the Unhm iJoaid of Health.
•Ttiere was an 8,3 w r  eentlilcntal deaths for the period
cfrop In total deaths for M a y .  t h i s  y e a r  In the unit. Thi.s ecpials
Jime and July in the Gkanngun the numlM'r of deaths In the
llealth Unit, Dr. D. A, Clnrkc.lsamc iwriod lo.'t .year, 
medical officer. *«ld In hi# rf- In addition, there were sev­
eral deaths of iK»n-re»ldents of 
ttie unit from motor aecklents
•Tlrls year during the third
loSinrter there were 132 d e a t h s  1 j , «
^ lu im rtx t wltli 144 rliirlng the* fi* Kelowna siluxd dis-
III e moi.Kl Inst year. 
t in  selasil d l 'tr le t No ''3 Kel- ‘hntal deaths, six male and one
..h  a tto  e  vvm^^
rtRTHH “ *’«“* «celdcnt, «me re-
I.* Iviii-iitLr I Iv e tlicee ntoiith #|dted from a motor aev. tilenl, 
H  lirio rl till.' year there was a five »>"<' gastric tilcer. ono Indmdrlal 
j>6r cent drop in tnrths o \e r  1963.
•T|iM y«ar Uiera w«ra aUS blrtlia 
and la»t year there were 325. Of 
tlleae 173 were live male birth* 
ara 135 were live female blrtha.
Jn  the Kelowna achnol dl*- 
litiet, there were 146 births, 83
IHe male and 63 live fetualc, 
l,k»t .vear there were 150 births 
'rh e ra  wa* a
and one other.
At Uie Kelow ua Ucuttral Ibm- 
pltal, the |M)ison control centre 
treated five i>co|ile In the three 
month period.
The Kelowna meat ln«pcctloii 
wervlee slaiighteretl 860 animals 
this year between May and July,
 ........ . ...........  rom parrtl with 795 last year
total of II aecl* during the same time.
Art Treasures 
Reported Stolen
OROTTAFERRATA, I t a l y  
<AP)~An Italian countess rc- 
iwrled Wednesday that three 
valuable paintings, two of them 
said to lie by Rnpliael, were 
sBvlen f r  o m her villa here. 
Counless Marghcrlta OalU»ttl 
.Spiridon said the iralntlngs dls 
ap|M-nrrd July 16. Police dc- 
elliHsI to set a value on the 
inlntlngs, but tho Italian press 
speeululwl they were worth nill- 
llon.s of dollars. __
DRAIIEATION
Graduation ceremonica for Ihe 
Oaorge Klllotl aecondary mchool 
In Winfield wlU lake plaeo Tites- 
day, flenlemlHjr 8 In the achool 
gyninasluiu at 8 p.m. Iinmncu- 
lata high sclaxd will hold theirs 
Friday. bet»teml)er 11 jin St. 
Jo.'fph 's hall at 8 p.m.
Private Banks Agree 
To Trade-Lean Deal
LONDON (A P )-A  group of 
private banks announced Thuivs- 
dny Uicy are granting nn Inter- 
Amcrlcnn development bank n 
loan of £3,000.006 to be spent 
on buying British cnpltzd gixxls 
for Latin America. Negotiations 
ore under way for a further 
£4,000,000 loon, Infhrmant* *«id.
Sunny weather should continue 
In the Okunngnn for at least two 
more days.
The foreen.st from the Von 
couver office .says the Oknnngnn 
will t)e .sunny Friday and Satur­
day, with little change In tem­
perature and light wind.s.
A surge of cooler nir moving 
■southward from the Yukon will 
bring some cloud to eastern i>or- 
tion.s of the province Intc today 
and early Saturday bvd else­
where the sunny weather will 
continue on Saturday.
The high-low In Kelowna on 
Thur.sdny was 76 and 44 tom 
pared to a high-low of 86 and 
49 for the same day last year.
The forecast low tonight and 
high Saturday for Penticton I* 
45 and 70.
HIGHEST STANDARD
D edsive Problem 
To End War Threat
WAR.SAW (A P l-P ollsh  For 
eign MlnUter Adam Rapackl 
sny« the "deehlve problem at 
present Is to free humanity 
from the 'iKwslblllly of a s\idden 
outbreak ol war," He mode the 
atatemeht Wednesday on his 
return to Wnr#nw after nn un- 
annuunct,xl meeting with Pie- 
inler Khrushchev In Prague.
*^NInety-soven (hu’ I'ent of U.S. 
homes now have nqllo lets, a 
survey ha.s found.
Thomas Grieve of Okanagan 
Mission Is the winner of a prize 
for the highest standard In 
second year of a three year 
course In real estate and njH 
pralsal. He will to  presented 
with the prize at a bntuiind at 
line hall, Friday. Another Kel­
owna man, W. F.. Collinson of 
1553 Plnchurst Cres., will re­
ceive his graduation diploma ut 
thu banquet. The diploma course 
is HiKMisored by Uiu Unlv(!r.slty 
of B.C. and the real estate coiar 
cll of B.C. The program wos 
started five years ago with tho 
aim of Improving standards In 
the Industry over a period of 
years.
Kelowna ix)llce and rescue 
squad ruemtors Invcstlgoted a 
call received at 5,54 p.m. Thurs­
day of a to a t In distress on 
Okanagan Lake near Poplar 
Point, The boot was not found, 
jK'llce said today.
It Is Ixdleved a boat discharg­
ing dark exhaust had been In 
the area and left. The jxrllce 
lx)ut was on the scene within 
mniutcs as were member# of 
the newly formed rescue unit.
RCMP said charges are con- 
templalqd as a result of a car 
going out of control and turn 
Ing over on Highway 97 north, 
near the city limits after mid­
night Thursday. Police said 
driver was Jam es Wolfe, Kel­
owna and that he and a passen­
ger, Dwight Cambridge, Sal­
mon Arm, received slight In­
juries to arms and fingers. No 
estimate of damage was avail­
able.
Police recovered a car report­
ed missing September I by Jim 
Lang, I/>ng St. It was found
parke<l on Lawrence Ave. Police 
sold It had tocn use<l for travel­




TORONTO (C P )-A n official 
of the Canadian Jersey Cattle 
Club said Thursday nt tho Cana­
dian National Exhibition that 
t)ettcr Jersey cattle are toing 
brcrl In Canada than on the Is­
land of Jersey In the English 
Channel where tlie bred origi­
nated.
O. C. Evans of Chilliwack, 
B.C., who has Judged Jerseys 
In three countries, suld tho av­
erage quality of Jersey cattle 
shown a t tho CNE tills year waa 
higher than at recent shows In 
British Columbia and Australia,
NIGHT CLASS DIRECTOR CLAIMS FIRM BENEFITS FROM COURSES
High School Diploma Worth Money
...r, ,  ̂ 1. ,1____ .11̂  , 1... vtltfKi vm-nllol1fl1 NCllOOl
The value of high school gra 
duntlon Is placed at $40,666.
Tills Is thu amount In thu form 
of extra wages, n graduate can 
earn over a wunking life of forty 
yi'iirs.
In addition each .veur of uni­
versity Is woith $36,(Hi6 more 
and a university degre«! Is worth 
approximately 5156,666.
KEY
"High (.clasd graduation la tho 
key to all the more Interesting 
Jolw and la. essential.. to , those 
who wish to enter a profitsrion. 
Ktatblh". .'.how tho high school 
graduate Is rarely unumpkiycd 
and Is u.sunlly signalled out first 
for promotion," ludd B. J . G<iw- 
Innd, KclovMin adult enducatlon 
director, totlny.
"Government regulations dic­
tate that for an adult to gradu­
ate, ho or shu must writu gov­
ernment exnmlqntlons In eight 
subjects, regardless of the grade 
he completed in scluHd.
HHOIIT C UT
"A person who finished only 
tJradu VII cun, by taking night 
classes here, sti^rt straight In 
on these eight sUhJecth without 
having to cover all tho missing 
grades," ho said.
'II10 sul>J<'cta re<iiirre(l fdr lilgli 
iichwd graduation are sclencn 20, 
French "dO, social studlea 30. 
mathematics 30, English 46 and 
any three majors uiieh as malh- 
emntlc!) 91, physilcH 91,,e tc ..
All these subjects nro offerwl
at tho Kelowna and district night 
»vh(Jol Ihnt will s ta rt on Septem­
ber 21,
Moiit vocational school courses 
recpiire a minhmim of Grade X 
for admission.
GRADE X
"The Kelowna and district 
night schiKil will offer Grado X 
equivalency cliihses In three sub­
jects — mathematics, English 
and Bcl<!nce. Tniusc cinssoa may 
also to  started regardless of the 
grnrt« finished in school," aald 
Mr, Gowlnnd.
"Attending three evening of 
night scliool a week will, at the 
eiut of thu course, give a Grade
entrance ot vocational school, 
but will help In that direction.
FIRHT TIMR
••'nie Kelowna night school Is 
offering Grade XIH or first year 
mdveridtv cournes for tho first 
lime tills .veur, Tlicsd coUlW* 
provide "wmiethlitg foh tho 
mind" for Ihoso Wlio lirhn't In­
terested In gaining a dtsgrce, * 
ho snld,
A full range of vocatlcwrtid 
recreatlonol »;ourM8 will b i  1 
foredrstnrfing Oototow 
Full dotnlln of nil courses will 
be advertised In tlio Buptoiiibur 
12 Issue of the Dally Courier, M 
Informntlon Is rtspdrcdfurtluT ...............
rtTi ifUutlo, *lhhijl>cfor** lliol Ujlcpliuii© H* Ja
llflcatn doen nbt guunm tee’Gowlimd.
The Daily Courier
fubiifchcxi fhmmm  tL C  U w t c 4
4V2 Doyle Aveww, KekM'ea, H-C
R. f M a d A M , firhliiAef
.rm iB lt .  tejrY'EMWISK 4  t«M — fAGM «
Labor Day Thoughts 
On Automation
Labor Day *«<icod is pftdsabry u  
food  i  Uh.« as aay lo a •̂kts4i9.|{ 
likOugM to bap^«a lu u«
nhea rS'try'd*)--*)* t»rf> cujr
— « LiiMi) raiiser d;i,».n a 
«ii). t o  ibc It la ltd  woik.t.1, t i t i  troca 
Ibe tu t*  ol Um: etfioic oi ibc fa c iw  to 
piitief abcHi.! la i t«  giuvko, go 
I&4 play |oW or odktrwirf u ie  hi* 
eaae, d:i.a Kuy so«d£s4 kie tKavtB. Bo.i 
wcHiU tt tif'f T toie i»je U».»5rf; i»ha wy 
t lu l  w tx i it o to t ts u y  to a m as 's  wcll- 
bciBf. that tt fit ds»..a-
lepaie ai a pef>c®. wrwir.tf is 
tui'fii to  fc«e hea* ta  w  beii, 
liiite xd ii*e w eti ktig tiit'avtlj k-*g, 
Lte k®g l.w'i.Oa)* it 
•  licifwri tif uie tt i« M
it tlHT' I c ’* A nJ.
i i  f t f s  ifl a ¥ j t ,  tool ’ioJut’.u ii
C vKejtxei aiid toiiCl !* ,e tt CsJ i>-..f L'e 
44*.m.u*ied, Uific it a d i» a .fg
tt*LiAUi.iC iiliOSg *.L>;,ue id XM.11 k 'i J -  
m  ol wtiil iisa) i»e Pi'CtodrEl
K e a a e t)  caUcd s^ tton itk®  "lut m* oi
th illcftge id ti'i? H b  He '*• a> (k>*. ea-
agerjaiieg- I to XiAxian.ltya Eiisit* li*s
lEtua tkst* aoi »tok t«c4a*e ii-ivtaae* 
fa,B A) iLc fK.b ttoixj aad bctiei aad 
RKM« cJjW|’4j * Pic*'UiaaM> wsM
itee* that be aod L> tiiiiiiy tk> te r  
HArsc. B>u! ska.fl aii etea leteito tit« i 
tl»e siite a vimaKta k to l oi mx-n^-, 
xheftby led'ucisg aJl ek e  to ib? in.rm 
n a a d ijd : ' 'A''r;di bajf*c.!it to  Use «aia 
» b a  i> imtoiKKit, wtk? tu'Ll tobeic*  
Uiii y e  ki-i a fkiipwsc'
No, to  km, wtoiiS:! fe<»iui»
H siB t i i  t£.UsEiiied | e » o i e -  H o w
E.12V fo o f k ,  c-ea a s c s g  fee 2iC»sl
iu. Si---™, t ekva*'e :%’ij ii
f'S'epaie.-tt 10 ixit a
'̂UkUsTit 'O'ttff
Ch 'At.'b
i ’x'E'li a I R-; y'if V t;
i tm ti  UX'4 ir»f t ’Oi'vt
di lo tli) , 
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sl«ellKt»e If*  issiv'sa*
C4 U'iiCp W
\  L ritoy  i>i'ikSuiTi a b J .u .a  t j i t i  
biii-tn a >rtf *iih s ttat! «.«! 14 A b :|
peutKbcmivj! p;:ms eii'pknfei tea 
wtoiei* pcf shift. I'iktoitoiii cto tp j- 
Itl*—Use A.a
do tot) bilbos aiiihmrUi i! s'Otip^ts- 
lioti* w a da>, CdS CtStotiul i-'ff! tx.-g  
ihjitoigh » fsiii, a n  tonatiy i,a i.uu>'iiOm 
bile eagi,ae cm ube divcibbls l.ae. 
Vi'lsere * le* ye*ii a.i.H> la t)u.*»a ti 
i to d  120 f k t i i  to  gtt «'»jt lastiuh stl- 
l«>»aiKC clsequrs. kxidy tl l i l r s  two.
N o I f f*  tt tife- A tv«spttt.cf CJ.S do 
in ten fnm utrt * lu t  tt smmij take i  
hw  e k f l K-vfn iiimft d  leseiifvh to 
fcccetmpliih. anahe-ini laws asd cttsng 
ttked lor facts.
Wlsea— and iltc key word it when, 
not d — the day com et that neiirh all 
"w ofk" at we know tt tt done bv 
machines ra lh ff than by men and 
women, the changes in every asfveti o£ 
life will be s lu ften n g —ecooarnic.il!y, 
locially, polittcally and phtUnphically.
Riphtly or wrongly, work hai alwat* 
played a central role in man’i Ufc. "in 
the sweat of ihy face shall thou cat 
bread," says the Bihlc. Work has Ken 
the basil of many social systems. It de­
termines the place man holds in 
locicty. The monct.ary return for fiis 
work determines his standard of liv­
ing. What happens when this centre- 
pin of society is pulled out, when
Peace At Last
A bit sneaky, the way the citizens 
of Sipan, Yugoslavia, persuaded Milka 
Cvjctkovic to part witli her prized 
rooster.
Chanticleer crowed so early and so 
loudly it broke the sleep of visitors and 
residents alike and was bad for the 
tourist business. Still the lady wouldn’t 
part with it, until, appealing to senti­
ment, the villagers persuaded her to 





















i  SiK'jf'y ia 
if5 jiiJ il i;»c Wv'ik ii .ii 
%i* llh v-ll-
tk.»« e £ •£' g 
p-n;iiisAli- 
> k'Ki'Vtt Ofitol.tti,.!* Utiipton. 
t tK-'.yf -Uv-fi * !i.»B fiifig ii fVH-
ih r i t  Mxtold iiiiitli lis to  to  be a
iii-k tJii-t.gr ta oaf kJutAlsv.'f.i.l 
1 p-'fjis-'c o f ii to ic  !to U-is 
-!c -Nai snCfSO-tsf. t! is 10 K ' 
W'C'_li WiE! tt to K  sl'k  10 
It, ,An.l the {xxffitiiittses to *t 









b u n h f i s to e ,  as i„,.ispu!efi become 
eu'iie 4-.>|>iihu,aicd (as th fs  do every 
year) they atay u k e  over esen the cut- 
turai s ip fttti vi life. Cofsiputets can 
ns-v* tfan sb tc  from one linguaef, 
wif.e ckrtientBry dram a in d  {xietry, 
play ginics cf skill, comfK'se mus-ic, 
U 'hst will K  left fs»r iiian d mschm es 
can surpass him m llsc'sc pursuits 
iih-o'’
Clearly a study of automation 
mutt intohe much mote than how to 
keep a man fed. dothed and shelter­
ed even though he d « s  not work. It 
insoKci also a studv of how, in the 
face of growing automation in every 
phase of life, n nuin can live with him­
self and with hit neighKtrs with a 
sense of dignity and a feeling of pur­
pose. In ticw of the immensity of the 
challenge it must be hoped that wc 
have not left it to<i late.
It may well be that in the not too 
distant future we will welcome Labor 
Dav not as a holiday, but as a day on 
which wc actually may work.
Modern Living
Perhaps the most significant de­
velopment in the canning industry of 
recent years is use of rip-top openers. 
This consists of an casy-to-lift lab 
that pulls up a strip of metal around 
the edge of the lid.
Primarily pioneered by U.S. brew­
eries, the rip-top can m.ay siHin bo
i * » u r
NOBODY IS GAINING YARDS WITH THIS POLITICAL FOOTBALL
Chile Said Most British
Of Latin-American Lands
tTtlk t» kevrl wttfi rr*- 
mxmie atttkittiiirji *i tt {Mr-e- 
(,« %0ie i»t a ae* 
.{trevMrkl. WUay »i;a Fftui 
Klda <*t l ie  Hautttlva i t* r -  
l«l»r wrUiftf twr T ie i'tan - 
• te a  Tret*.
Br r . i lT . KIDD
SANTIAGO -  Uil!»ane
Cii.jraSiS CessCI'ibrd
Utei-i' tr;-..)#lic as
the nv'.t! lUtttoh c'-iumry la
sca
Certatis!;.' m tnany r«'sr<ects It
It i-tofefrn: iiom Us l-atm
Ilrii'tttior*.
iJkUe's cilu’etis are
• lm>:»t riilirriy  al faire Kuro- 
jican itr-.Crnt. uriUkr Ihr mUtxl 
liKltan jx-i’n-iUitions tif Iwrtterltig 
Btoi'.la iUhl i'cnt- 
Chilcan' arc a soiJiAticated, 
rational, tpnijxrate p v o ['1 e. 
'n jfv  abhor violence and revere
Alluding to the erunal prt‘,<.i- 
dential election next Friday be­
tween the kh-to-cratie Q ins- 
lixu Derr.ocfaii ar,a Uie f»x-ieft 
Fopv.:ai Aixutt F'loin to Com-
in.aiitt.i aiKt N.k'i4U5ti. «,«# citi-
leo ilerlaied: "It the Corsinia- 
lUnts are electexl, they will 
serve Ot that, >ua can be stoe. 
TYus l-s Chile."
Deriioetatic itslulity is solidly 
«atretsclied ui the isation. The 
army is jxirely protcssKiaal, 
unUkc that to crighbfjfIng 
Affefitma. stays out o! ’,>o'..itics.
l l i tu ' ha-, fiiily liee.n tune mil- 
Ittry  tnterveiitiijfi In jjolitlci 
tliis century— and none for the 
las! 40 yeats.
PKOI D OF POLICE
Chile'.* 23,OtX)-(nemt>er green- 
unifurmed national fx^hoe force 
Is the prWr t o  the natkm. 
Known as ‘'car«bineros." its 
m em K rs are courteous', help­
ful and scruiiulously honest.
Throufihout the country, a 
first-rate relationship exists be­
tween jjohcc and cituens. And,
So Milka’s rooster crows no more 
and the tourists should flock into 
Sipan now. And perhaps the sentimen­
tal former owner has created a prece­
dent for other tourist centres of Lur- 
opc—the gift of comparative silence.
Now if some of the countless church 
bells that bang, rattle and toll, seem­
ingly outside every tourist’s window in 
most Luropcan towns, can be soften­
ed. the sacrifice will not have been in 
vain.
— Victoria Daily Times
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Itching Problem 
An Abomination
adopted for other products. One com­
pany is already experimenting with 
zip-tops for canned meats.
The day may soon come when new 
brides won’t even be required to de­
velop a certain dexterity with the old 
fashioned can opener and another 




10 YEARS AGO 
Scptrm brr 1034 
Mrs. Alex Reid of RcnvouUn, at 82 
y e ir i  of age, travelieil tu lai Chute, 
Quebec to visit her brother, S. K, 
Smith. She had not seen him for 32 yoari.
20 YEARS AGO 
Seiilember 1014
190 inemtiers of. the Canadian latglon 
and tho Women’# Aiixlllnry, Hoy Scoulii, 
Wolf D iIkj, Girl Guides, Rrowiiieii, Rnn- 
tfers Olid .Sea Cadets ivirndiMl to St, 
Michael and All Angela' Church on tk  td.
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re-
3rd, the fiflli onnivcraary of the outbreak 
of war.
30 YEARS AGO 
September 1934
The Westbank Worncn'H Instltuto held 
their Annual I'air at tlie Community 
Hall, 'niu; affair was a rtreat hucc«.hh, 
due tn tho energetic President, and F air 
Secretary, Mrs, W, J . Stevens. Tlio Com­
munity club silver cup for exhibitor 
winning mo.st prizes in fruit went to 
Mrs. Rwee.
40 YEARS AGO 
fkptember i t t l
A revival of intereat in cricket In be­
ing shown. A meeting nt Jcrinan Hunt'a 
store electerl officers, I-eo Ifayea, prenl- 
dwitl W. D. Walker, vlce-prealdent; sec. 
C. E. Campbell; executive committee, 
F. Thorneloe, J, Hunt a n d  II. I-ee. 
Grounds committee, H. A. Rlakelxirough, 
E. A, Matthews and F. M. Keevil.
SO TEARS AGO 
tkptember 1914 
Three officers and 120 men of the 102nd 
Rw'ky Mt. Rangers are now nt Valcar- 
tier camp in Quetiec. 180 NCO’a and men 
are guarding the CPR main line from 
Fie id to P itt River.
f« YFJIRH AGO 
September 1804 
Master Edwin Weddell left for Grand 
Forks to atend h i |h  school fhcve. Mt-s 
Rose Weddell returned to All Hallow’a 
College at Yale fgr the fall terra.t
By JO.SKPli MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molncr; Can you 
luggest .tomcthing to do about 
pruritus nni'.’ My grand'on, 19, 
has been iKithercd with it for 
two year.s. He has b( on to many 
doctor.s wtio in turn give a pres­
cription tor an ointment.
He has uswl at lenst n do/on 
olntment.s with no re.sult.s. He 
chnnge.s underclothing every­
day, and sometimes bathes 
twice a day.—C.M.
Pruritus nni (rectal itching) 
can l)c an nliomination.
I.et's consider tlio principal 
causes.
First, I.S there any local causa 
—hemorrliolds, or fi.ssure.s in 
the rectum whii h may be pro­
ducing a disclmrgc which irri­
tates the .skin and makes it 
Itch? 1 assume that if the young 
man ha.s .seen so many doctors, 
he has had a thorough rectal 
examination by a least .some of 
tliem. If not, nnd he has been 
using salves sugge.sted on a
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN rilE.SS 
Sept. 4, tnilt . . .
The Third French Repul>- 
lle was proclaimeil 94 years 
ago tcniay—in 1870—follow­
ing the capture of Naiwdeon 
IH during the Franco-Prus- 
nian Wnr. With the fall of 
the empire in France a gov­
ernment of national defence 
tried to continue the wnr 
with Germany but France 
capitulated t h e  following 
year. The Third Reimbllc 
wa* mndo official with the 
decree ol January, 187.1.
1009 77ie firnl IV.v Scout 
rally was held in Lngtnnd, 
1929—Tho German dirigi­
ble, Grnf Zeppelin, com­
pleted nn around-the-worlc! 
flight.
F irst World War 
Fifty years ago today. In 
1914, the French moved to 
block the encirclemt>nl of 
their central ).os|tions nnd 
vulnerable right wing ar- 
niortHl force,# around Ver­
dun. Tlie French brnught 
their troops on their left 
flank onto the offeniive. 
Hecond World War 
Twenlv-flve years ago to­
day, in 1930, Rritnin's Royal 
Air Force txiinbed , German , 
warsldps in the Kiel Canal, 
Frencli t r o o p s  attnckisl 
Germany’s Kiegfricd I.ine to 
rtdieve the pressure of Ger­
man assnulta on Poland, 
Italy stressed its nMitrality.
la msEy ra rs l are*!, the k*cal 
*‘ear»b.r.«io" is irg a id o i a> 
the TOU'.m-.iiiny It-sarf—* sort 
el cvmbme'l i!-aru!i jifiest *nl 
mayor la uiitf-.jfm.
TYie jirrx’tsi'in to nsUoosl jxv 
lice uiut* *» they daily change 
g'.isrd in the huge P la i i  de is 
CuRititufif.n w o u 1 d {X)!i:;''are 
isith that to the t**rt • drilled 
regunertti.
Agslnst this highly cooititu- 
tlonal and orderly background, 
the Communists are making a 
strong bid to *in Cuiitro! of 
Oviie tluwigh the demvx-ratic 
jirocess. rather Uiau tlirough 
violent revolution.
Communism h*i nlway* Ken 
poixiUr, and rcs;»ect*t)!e, in 
Chile.
One rainy day, as I drova 
from Santiago to the Pacific 
Coast |» r t  to Valparaiso, I no­
ticed a teen-age girl wearing a 
ted  shower cat>e. Ernblarenrd 
across t h e  liack were the 
words; "I-cague of Communist 
Youth.”
The (xirty newsi>ai>er, E3 
Slglo, is the slickest and most 
professional Communist daily 
in the Americas.
The Communbt leaders are 
often intellectuals from good 
families.
In I9IC. the party held three 
cabinet jxi.st.s after helping to 
elect a ixipular front govern­
ment.
OTTAWA REPCTIT
Should We Allow 
Traffic Slaughter
By PAYRIOR IWHBLaOM 
IM If Ci f t at Ottawa
WwM y w  tokrat*  with aara- 
pi«cmvy' a |-^'«QQu« of M  
aiBtua&tci' to ixur boya ib uu- 
imoi a-u'uig Wvw-Mi War' U?
The tuLi to kuiad aa4 wound­
ed u<a »ur higaways ia.st year 
to 136.143- 1'hit w*4i 
m£tM Xiiutk t&t. av«s£'t4«t fc,ayav*i 
€4k>~iiXj U»t to <Mr Uik-'ed fwc- 
m la line. ■}tea*
s-iaisjuc* to 
Ou.r rv*i l i j i  >«ar
wvu btf S'kw'tiy by tba
fv%’erto™r..<£.i'« to hUU4-
tl.'S ̂
if til ttJ4 r«x.\wd ikutoKr to 
kii.ti«ay vvcum* wssr« py.t una 
cck# vay. t&*i wxxJsi be <xir laa- 
Ui They
wwua oyuQs-uriOer U*e f<>ptiiaiKffl 
fi ytmjLsCJc ox Re^ui*. b t l  w l  
vi'-tte ir.aicii toat to Cny
otf Calgary.
ktasways aaw a  tw w d
SM'Stto acvKeiiU Gj'viftg ISito, 
■-■p isj prr %'tm% uk xm-%i yeari,
5&ey at t ie  i*'.» to t**
e .ery  14 thrvk-4 i»sife.i i&a
attoto year.
Caaiaii3.> re a i
ti.J., e ^ i 'tti V'
li.vie ILau we • 'W j  H'.xiX’.e: "O-e 
t . . . i  to ^  'ti' R#-
|*i-* t-y bv«t„e
EIFItYONK PAYS
The tttj i l l  ii.*  u’.at«j'.a) das;*.
ay« iL>\i,e%2 u  &i
v'l JOu
1.J r'ltrjy la v'iftaaa-
L_te a J  ’.he s-o.a.2 xtn.iri.x su t- 
li '-.'i, "i.s rii» tu a
Ben re .u rd , ia ceEl 
ikto,
N..I even Ut* aciitterit'ft#*
d i .ie r  Cl Uic j»er e.'v»i»c.*
K.--5 4 I CwS li %.'i
t '.T«-g v’.c.u ’ *.
1 he iotg U .J tcvî '-cxT *a
5- :.r wlu., ii t i t a  xte lAOi-
cj li t ! ■» t,:.* t.ijx:. a tix i Aii-yi t l  
;-e S i-iv'iri. itto
LO. t-..iM.i.-:.'!,; ilf..: ill tl,.c l.tysi- 
Cal s'iiV,, ii.-f ’S.< tal.,...;#
y i; j-uit-i.is-ii to 'Jit 
I.V i'.y t i  a'-i tb.'se wbo #.!e tcm-
(,r ia.ajw
a./ia it-j 1*7 
'ir.e v.-.xil Le ta piart
a .ttj  guverrirtirii*?, a..:vJ
to |,.an With b-i'ASy-irttoded driv­
er s.
Aitiefii-an ti>.invii xuitiiig 
hrre have «;\| ir.'-.-r\l to stie, witb 
tile m e i  v« a.'id t-rKiei statement 
N-vofnmg a viiitisr, their horror 
a! the lack cf courtciy and m- 
cotjiidef alencis to our get-there- 
fuat-or-l;n..i!5 drivers. Tlie Amer­
ican m ge£.r!a,L:y ii a far more 
kindly man t**h;.nd the wheel 
than we arc. As a viittor to Uie
Skaua, 1 Lav* to lw  Mted ( te l
m«' u u rv « u » 'u ru iy  c u  oial ttoi
'ufei'vi««v>r'm.v ariv«f — w hodM r  
ts.uo.Ui Mvk to atoriai;* 
to  (ur * a c« a *  to  oivxi-
bto «j[« buUi Btor* r«.r« sa o u t
cxxantry tbaa «a ib« ixxikda to 
Ctetiiw 1*1 Qj,ebi(« laioal taja- 
u w  to Hkc.
r u k t iD  p o ijm tu L N s
Bwi tji* tia ttii lauat Lia
*£’-a c*r t»i;ucia£u. who *ow,'d 
t** 4 I i i  C itoaiAti d'*i 
iiie.j.ay aacj Lugtif'-
us4 tteiuLa OS ixu' h.i.gtiviay», aa 
m l » i .  Uiao r isk kw*g th« vv>l* 
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c.j.i'j.4 tii> tf'e<ea(,c;u w kill 
If tjisf I'ttiutrij to Re^vaa 
Wei'# a.U or layued oy
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sight-unsccn basis, then have 
him examined.
Second, allergy or sen.sitivlty 
to certain foods can Ire the 
cause. Alcohol is one. At 19, he 
may not touch hard lifpior, but 
what about beer or wine?
Along with thi.s, antibiotic* 
can eau.se .such itching, in some 
cases for months after the drugs 
have been stopi^ed. Has he had 
a course of ontibiotics?
Third, over-medication can be 
a factor. Salves can be very 
fine if used for a brief time to 
overcome the itching, but they 
can backfire by keet)ing the 
skin moi.st nnd soft nnd vulner­
able to irritants which otherwise 
might cause no itching. If this 
young man has used up a dozen 
kinds of ointment.s in two year*, 
thi.s could be Imixirtant.
I .suggest keeiiing a bit of dry 
cotton al the rectal oiiening. I 
have known tlil.s simple nnd 
cheu|) treatment to do more 
good than many ounces of oint­
ments. (An added tiii: Keep tho 
area clean, but wash with plain 
water, Souii can lie an irritant. 
Then dry carefuliy, apply the 
fiiuail wad of cotton, nnd see 
wiielher it helps.)
Wiien the forcging sugges­
tions do not bring r«lief and the 
Bil\intion is really severe, an 
undercutting of tho skin is some­
times necessary, to sever the 
local nerve aupiily to tho surface 
area.
1 also recall a friend who had 
suffered fur year.s and in des­
peration went, on his family 
phy.sician's advice, to a psy- 
chiiilriKt. Bccvral aesions and a 
few weeks later the trouble 
vaul.vhcd entirely. Evidently, in 
hi', ca.se, extreme nervous ten­
sion, played a part In the condi­
tion.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Whnt I* tho 
difference iM'lwecn Kivlne tul>- 
erculo.sis and undulanl fever?
1 Can bovlpe TB be eured after 
(nV iiyes and kidneys are dam- 
ttgcd?-M RS, F.D.A.
They are (piite different dta- 
eases, Ikivine Tli can lie 
tran.#mitted to man through 
mlik. it is virtually unknown In  
tilt' U.S., liut 1.H fairly pr«!vn- 
lent In some parts of tho world, 
'riio disease can bo Bto|iped with 
certain riuHlicntions. Kidney nnd 
eye damage, if extensive, may 
not. be rcversiblo.
Undulant fever I* another di*« 
case of cattle (also known a* in­
fectious alHiftion) and also can 
be transm itted to man through 
uniia-steurized milk, tt is some- 
what more prevalent than ho- 
vlke TH,
ONCE 01ITL.YWED
IV o year.# Inter, the Commu­
nist party became technically 
illegal for a decade. But, since 
1958, It has operated in full 
legality.
In the last congres.slonal elec­
tions, the party won 19 sent.# 
and capturtxi 12.7 per cent of 
Ibe votes.
The Communists are numeri­
cally slightly stronger in popu­
lar supixirt. and much K lter 
organized, than the Socialist* 




AUCKLAND (C P)-N ew  Zen- 
landers in largo numlKirs are 
rwliscoverlng a remedy nn old 
as the father of medicine, Ilip- 
ixicrates.
He recommended a n i m a l  
■kins for tho prevention of iieit- 
sorea. In New Zealand s|)ecinlly 
treated sheep skins are coming 
Into favor for many purpoBcs, 
both in ho.spltals nnd in private 
homes.
Tests In New Zealand hospi­
tals Indicated that sheep skin* 
cllpjied to a length of nliout ono 
inch of wool are exceedingly ef­
fective for tho iMxIridden.
'Ilio patient lies directly on 
the woollen surface, preferably 
without even pyjamas. Tho rc- 
■lllence of the wrnil nnd ita 
ability to absorb rnolsluro pre­
vent tho harmful effects of insr- 
aplratlon at point,# of luesHiiro, 
Doctors find that patients who 
have used ahcep skins In ho.spi- 
tal are so delighted with tluin 
that they are loath to give them 
up after being discharged. They 
like tho comfort, warmth and 
luxury of Bleeping on the rug* 
nnd many hnve^iought similar 
*kins for use nt homo.
RRPI,ACED DRUGS
Ono patient, who had not slept 
for y e a r *  without uedntlon, 
found that she could sleep th» 
night through on a sheep skin— 
without drugs.
fiomo persons with rheiimn- 
tlsm  or a r t h r i t i c  condi­
tions .JlRVfl J o u n d th e y  ilcep 
more comfortably on tho rugs. 
'Dio parent* of paralysed chil­
dren say that they can leave 
them longer without having to 




Sir; 1 woriilcr why it is that 
Die city bus loming to the north 
end o l tow n  cannot arrange it* 
limes to accommodate working 
people and alwi .students. I'm 
sure It would profit liy it. Most 
people go to work at 9 a m. and 
students must be m schtxil at 
8.45 a.rn. Tlif bus does not get 
to the far north end each hour 
in the A.M. until five minutes to 
the hour and tioc.s not get down 
town until sometime after nine, 
which i» useless to people in 
those two categories. 1 m\*elf 
do a lot of driving people to 
and fro. which i.s not always 
convenient, simply lwcau.se 
there i.s no bus at the right lime, 
and I know of many ollicr.s in 
thi.s area who do the .same.
I Kdicve the bus ilrivers have 
been approached alxiut this to 




M agutiate A P. B*.toflt‘,in 
rr 'fc jt« l t*j a t»:,i act Uist t»*r» 
c*t!:.erss a n d  tkrtch,£ftg or 
ps.’.,!'tti2;g fsjutj'ment from 
txMnt T»s#f rrKXii'deij hadn't 
bee-n invented,
Ss) the tnagisti a,te i.#id to tha 
msfs; "You can id  there and 
play It to your heart'a re®tent 
tmt you m.;s.t stop it s'jueak- 
Ing,"
F.ALIJ8 TO DEATH
SK\\‘ VGHK (AI‘.-A  xuork- 
man fe ll tn hi* death from th* 
televijfim tower of the Empire 
St.ite fiiiildtng Werlnrvd.ry. the 
first time anyone has plungM 
from the tip of the world's tall- 
e it man-made pinnacle. Harlen 
Jordan, 31. an electrician, wa* 
less th.an 45 feet from the top 
of the tower, which is 1,472 feet 
above the .sticet. when he aj)- 
p.irently lost his balance and 
»lipl»e*l through his safely b e lt 
His IxkIv fell IW) feet to an ice 
shield alxjve the top floor of th* 
102-storey building.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And Ramoel said, hath Ih* 
laird a t great delight In burnt 
offering* and aaerlfleei, aa la 
•beylng the voice of the larrd?”
Most of u* know more about 
working for the Ixird than we do 
















BELOW NORMAL IN WEST
Alxive-normal temperature* 
In the East and Ixilow-normal 
lempcrature* |ii tho Went aro 
foreonat for Heidomlior In (he 
3()-d«y weiUicr «uUwk of Ih t . 
Unitrxl Ktntt'B weather bureau. 
I’recipilatlon I* expected to be 
heavy In the Prairie* and On­
tario, light to moderate in the 
coaNtnl rogionii, FlgureH on 
the map giv* normal temper­
ature* and raedpltallon for 
the [Hirkni. 'Inn outl(K<k ia not 
t  forecnat nnd change* in 
weather pattorn may occur.
,.,.0ther,„.,le,fT»i>6rtttu.r«i., tor...,..,thf,..
Ksriod are: Now York, 69, 
ew Orlenna, 78, Han Froncl*- 
co, 64. Precipitation; 3,0 for 
New York, 5.0 for New Or- 
lenii* and 0.2 for flan Frnn- 
clnco. (CP Newsmap)
Former Kelowna Man is Wed 
In Saint Peters, Princeton
Sfcist CaiJhtoae Ckorci
UML$ *ad U tiu u  id »s*d»b 
Swv-ra*j. 2S«t- " ■ *
cef#-
to Wj  *aa
M »■ » MjBWMeiiy _ to
^ 1 0 F  to Vkuw a. fca'iAci-iy to 
to s&# tote lif'. «isi
M it, W&Mii.
U«7ia(#i*t kUaJy toft'
iL4 te»a &i UM h.^'U4d UiM4 wad 
Unt Mrs Mc-
B f y d «. rtte ‘'Bfhiwi
. tto ■ te«tol:ito U-JUi.6" 
i*i3 'U  Pjwuu* Me’'.
Ite# u toe. w&iij «»
i3.v«jTiAi« by c«r toUKf. mw* a 
fMwr- to£|l£i jpTiiia to embMkwad 
YitALb  uw'*ia<., ttoe i-tow»i£*Hy 
bodice waa totoucned
f w t t  a Ms. kiJH god e,lbuw
tieevt't wui liter ttoi avet- 
twal, wtovii w*.» xBngti *1 Uit 
e tu u iM  by »'at«'Uie«.r( bw>»i. 
t* « p l ibte a ».u£ti 'U aa at bacJa 
KAd i.«fted ifi fiuiM to rr*«*i •  
I ' j *  iM'WJ-. u i n  A owtwuirs to 
ttoi* te»»«» «to«il m m -m t* 
toto M l uii-to u « « d . 
caat* i kiiigtli to ui-.*Kia &«. 
ai*a &#'<■ utti,,.* *** •
wWte gcto » a i*6 »isiia wa* a 
ftrt fy#*-.* iM aJxiiMfc tote' «a»i'iad 
a buwil'jct to tiaii l td  f'tw«*€E* 
lYi* iiis'!i\w  to Ml*
Lit* ii.ii'#'* to Mt-'km-hs., acto «-# 
D' brisJitii-ivaid Mi** Pdafcl bbM et- 
W'td to aca* kteeiKa)
tti««aca to p«ai 4* aoia taafcutitwd 
»iSJ» *teev«'*. *'aa*'tb**rt
A Bccalua* a id  tw-li akaped akxru.
'^T B * RiauuEi to bocwt’'* di'ti* a a i  
in asd tba toKira*
uuata» ifi a"'^d atel ibeu ttetej- 
dl«*,*«a to twtotabS M'l 
w i l b  leave* Uk«uiii«d fiatu 
m***** 1W,? f*J!ted bWM»ii*ete 
to » b » *  caiM itaaM  
TB« be* I II-aa »** WllUara 
M afttteli to K*k>«'i.ia, and Mbei* 
te'f  Ute fitesi* to 8tof'.ir la-au 
»■«** tbe la»3e'» ias> teittto '*
tiiendiLii to Fimv
ka» aid  JtoiS Krii*tiiy to Vai*-
Al tk»  r»cn»«iofi b a ii  al lb«l 
Canadian L a g  t o n  Hall ibaj 
B k tte i to U»* ted *  let’tit'ad tt.*
Womefi
IIU%IL.V% t i m O K i  tU M A  E%A-SS 
KEJLOWKA DAILY C O r U l* .  FRL, K F f '.  A « •*
AROUND TOW N
^  VHSLyf >bi«awJkto>awmtv spt*rp.iiin wu I I I
Uy wiviiac* itol am Quit 
to iiAiate* a  Iasi is ato •  
ptoiSc |i4»ce.- i t  to p rivattoy  o « « r
•d  vtottcto uwd as a otmawMi 
earner. THtai torttei- toas hto pos- 
BewaBa aito euitedy to ttoi 
v«Akto «i«i hrit to r«ei»B*it*i tor 
aaft^- U«wfipuraii< a* iteaaeai- 
*«>'* »iwi vtMcto fwato. A paaa«*> 
'' f  «r to ikto to paaaaatsaa to to*
r - -    ‘ * id  Ite* *» te totoparty
j 4 ty» afu ^  fettatoaad. wte u ;  ̂iivcrytmt* i see it 1 g«t tosrti tiw em —**aa if it's to ili*
ANN lANDERS
Bathtub Not Place 
For Pet Alligator
Deaor Am  Layadera: About to»  ̂tur*. to Ms v a l e i
wm.̂ 9 «k|^ Itoitotot totoiwto,. WOTS# aa* . «.««• J MtoAAv « tocv b\ A i
Uvtet toil to ,este ed ia tees , I iee.ls»4s, f \ «  toywAWt to ta iA a« ib i,fi m x  
, torwtoto tiome a baby tklifaitx | n  oiA <iac« luato Av ail. but i |u»i 'f — -----------
* IK-**,aa a'« H~lf> ikli 1 K»-uv* * «.-.r Vd • to .ftxau a recefit K siisrat trip te fc a a 't  b ra g  iByscM ta to> tt.
L'kM'iidit ■ I  i  eet u c i  u i v  cc»ui''akr« a i i .4 .
Wbeuever MyteUt waets t o : te.il tom horn I feel!—OMl'iTllU 
tak t a bam 1 buve to BsA uutfW ll'A.
‘■■PwA«tboi.A'’ wsto toe titw t ato. | Your
To pat «  u jiiiy  I am  utA to to* [ ^  4,,
   sEoieli id t o  toiij,, hUM. ^  f  fii^j m to’*
d m# i ^  ^  ^  hdi t ^ W y y  U4i'«^Viua&i i i r  M d lAii... Aitetori Itos»« ^ . ml* to Mr. a a l  Mr*, j {*d op w t t  Mviug to *»te«r to e ; * W i  lem arry.
Camieivfe I* toa'U aamgater. Mtes Fmul Bauer were toeii M u ►.»«*; t,*to.too two sod uu'e* lim ei eod'*# tto* u  &.«
Cwiaerctt, *te> u  to o *  M d ttougbterS'-iu-tei., Mr. waa'd , , ,  i - « '*
f.K;.-Ii New VmA. WMre site to w li^ a  E  Bu-ter a i d ^ f a p y  bom  U s t  nigLl I Lad my brsJge . . .
*taa.yii-g tote S'umuter afHumateUd Mr.. : ci'd* c'ver imd fvrgot to ^  «
C'0 -a.i.bte Utoverteiy. Mtes Cam-jBa-uir i r d  t« a a y  Q'um cete*.U,.ui*t we k i4  a rq ’tered •  MW pel S
A„'«i '»ui lei'-JB to New Y ori i*! « d  ttete asvg&lej. idj'i- A.'ijue to lie  wv«.i*itt w*a3e.r«S to- ^  ^  V 'S
' K..d-Sc"PtetoMr to ttexber ber &ad ta.imiy tssmx teM csxa .: ta t ie  W tM wra a td  i ia d s t  tod
sioai's'.* t n - r  10 la iiag  .op t o .o - t .  :» to a ri ssuck.
iute.-im *ry wor-r a g r a  to Ite iu : r*s.dent*.. Mr. jv-, Dear ™Mto tondMS. Ten ksto'S
= neat Jutef. I i j , -  Tom Ravnier a id  awi ' ^   ̂  ̂ aa oJd mcntey be a  lor you,
i « ■ u  ' l u . r e  to Prirf e k.si». Vc-to fcdvu-e to to* wiki Mr. &£id Mr*. Eooen H a s to ■;MiXk, to Frmv« Detoge, .q|  ‘''PocArtbuto to to*
'to Gc#ri*. Ctoteito. ite l Mr. txsdtofs bei'e renewmg
,'y.fs Hivu'tofid MsUtekOB to At-,toa aa^uatoiaBc.*'* Wtoie beie
T i f *
f t  A l
"fTwcM sed D esk r” 
r«.ioB D iaM iA srrtA tioat 
Largeat Stoe.b in TV»'« 
ItA D iO  T .V .
L i a  
Mi Latrmw* At* 
FIm m  fCS4MN
. mu £fvA># g«î U€.iiC.lLa,
iTKui b.as33.aa Bamsnx. TL* ktos; ^  q-,.ijrte'.r
m'Mjd, tfeiiixto.. a ie  si**oaig a jliey  Mrs. K ..rae.i » ----------- ....... 1
tn m a  
toe
YOUyu-w. *̂.1* Z i Z ; L r ^ r ^ ' H - r ± i ' a  Laat Kei- m to* p x a r l  w*» WK#4ftvw days m Aetoatui tote ****■ .„._ * ' m tip 1 Med to — Uv.’l h t  M - * j a » ™ u . i d  bave gr*«.
U-1-E4 tocir a ted, Mi'S. Lto*i;v»M . ; ,.-rv . . . .
20%
itocbaiteB, bel'at* nsoiLsriag oe 
to  FriXiCe G e ' . r ^ ,  » t e r e  to*'?
"WLU *i»0 VteU f'eteU'v-16*
Mr. fcjjd Mrs. A. H. Si . i Aa a s i '  'J'*'-
BLKLD
;y batoi
Hteiry to L'u_«i Exid. ^ “  atega’ter. U«i
m.a**.s*u Mtes-u.. ex-y-.-ed * ■'BvKSti'U.va oX xA toei* *.ua
&* e-f e* '> .1 , t n. i \5« -i"i' te t. Lv»P'E.j  ̂ Ifc -evXjy W' 'X A-to ft '̂ ''***
Wec.Se.«d g 'teS U  a t  Ute M-kte- b ip  w t t  toete  g--c*U
ti'ua i& kA o*i Oxxcmry Cite* *'&«« aod itewto rv,.....'# lte>... 1 *- 
U.dg.'* wTic Ml .Lte M.SS I... A. ve*t4.y M.aauig toot u--.: u a'.s .Mr ^  ‘ i
It to cjr*r.r tj«« VftU b«- 
c«*>« u  fc;i.
A A t ** o  ̂ c«i ft tiC.)p lie,LSk,‘te>
Lftbi ^vSiMoi “mt tto ft.v2»'l*-C
Uvftt lift* ito'Vv# Vftft'tf . a .
Off
£i*v« to *»%>te'ateS Ml'S i ’...,t4':* a.id iii-fci.v ' t««'“ ti«* *d»
were M.I*. »tei*r. Mj « •"*.*,
Catoeruie JteE  S'ti-t-a''*. B. Fow'tte and Mary F v .tU  te *;;* .^^ i s —xg -xt
d*.:..|fcter to Mr. *i.»d Mr*. H- swa»ias, fig 'iattd . and Mil- A v**’-?
M b..!i':psiLiiD.. At.U*f Ftoc*. kb fte*retotesa to lajod.ei, iU&g.ai,d
lY tesday tte  &tratoc«£.a: Mr-* Fo»'«U. bei daag-tei.
.A* i\''r \'.U'Lg 1:1 1... ..'I'kVS 
tack. Sc*1 to a t*i'. '.» 
■{.■tef* A I.»•.*'■> 11 IS 1'-'". 
■'lekags to UJe luteri
law U»e
a X'kX ~i c 
..ud
b._i i* t y ™.«te
' i ’.e a id  UU U.c g-y V'7-
IX ar Aiifi La.!»i«i»: I rt-.arned ■" l - l tD L
two vt'fcjs ago I a.”j ajw MAYbt
■t.ix.i tc<f girl* at toiaw-.Mrs. Kybertstci, k b  irte wtxa ^  ^
Vaiocxover isiaod.. : eas'tera p t i tu  a id  w..u sa:
M J t  A-ND AIMS. K f lN N in U  W^ALTI R  I^OW K
ibaoto by M.ateK-e FarYttite.e. Pi-x
Ik s r  Cuiii La'jd*’ Yor kfcoOd
Oird L3 ct-.ciX'.a'lb ib i'te  y ^ a ii . tt'c* to) k .X |. U >'>4 t-Jd.s. *sp«tCl
, t o . . . “ ** itocpr'tss to t a i a i a  ite j ^ ttess u-# ta r  vo-'d U tte t juy
Mr attd Mt*. F l^ P  D-ra Siobbs tett La ^ytik ihsx* vm iixu  We.............. ...   ''.......—
lette-acd in  ‘  IMS wee.*. ^  „wu
5..b*y * * .«  «* .! M.I* G  B a d e r  a i d  tam .i.te ,  T u
e'vies 1* to IkeU to« a id  dattgbtel" ’f}«,a trUeS »«.|« W'cekcud *."̂ . *' , ',, * V „
li.te 'e  SxiaadJVitt lte .aa* r fci*di,.aesU  to  llve.-.r *te.:l- M rs I W e  l’»..Ciest a.K'...:! ■'.. ,
Mte c. Bate-q.*. WLik,^ttte.e;MauacA to B:*.*
. te. at, * a t* : * ' 'W t iBto. ij! ..  A 2 ■•' *■ ” *■tbrv k.'tea ei:,ya,***3 * latU'-y i** . Kiu.-S... J.,,      —.......-........ -—  —- 
..» al wtot'E. Uve'lf la* k * i
#7.teic"to-i'di'e& W ' t s t  p i ' t k k S X .  «*«; M r ateS M i't L  G L .a r .k  aO'1
ix.yjzU.i Ei«#t-mg earttoaifti^y Ite'V* ir lte 'ted  l»tet.e fi'v"-'.-:
'.,'1 me br*.| iterte.
I'etoei'.
fmau W'e.«rmg t  ti»e*m df*»* to s . . t ,  ^  r..as.*«id tail u p e rs tM d  Trev'tvr f ia d i  to ILtxitBl 
b*b^ ifcf'* a im  * u 'la lr tia i ' t'gXBl an iigem esite  to ' B*.i.te« iead£g w
- - - - ■ *  Cjs*»
Tattle-Tale Grey 
Harder To Avoid
a bited«y Uip vs Batot and C*:.-
.sgary. wterr* Svey esi.««tik.l;,y *a- 
Ret-eiA ftesi*  at m* bam* to ’j^j-wd * vtsil to lb* itex 
ki,. »f..'i Mr* KuJ ta L*»t■:
M.r and Mi'» t j  Mr. a.ad Mr*- lAi'S (kkdb_r& ; iTilCAGO (.AF.t.-Fa.":E''.*
_ .- ..    _ .,, t*  b**' ■ i I , , ,  y HecJktl*tai>;nrd a week’* >i>;i bvaii me.f .(teMEg aUv.ce .f...* l'K.>..se»2v«i'
Bat** SM*«-q'4*ft*'r k*3.rJ» « '*t wbii* far&atiaB*. ;rr»«« »  Urf Us*»t me trm * BreiAirw« *&* »te* iwan ia d  bte tanuiv Mr a id  M it I b a ' u ” i*-ia> itev  i* baider
gfid b*.sg* arC'*tsM'i*'i compk.; tyjt to lowa gueste atl«el.ag>stotm«l a mre* p.i«* s-tt. to !rt.i.£ U tete'eun. ; ^  G terdbtea‘b i'iii B-teaafv. to ,vH'..d la wasfte:,* many
wjm a C"«k*|* to jmk tirf wecdmg PKitekd Mr afcS.d&«bli''kfiit ruby rv.e*d v.im . i d  Mr* Da.fVf U ftb » *  i ' cite-ucaUy • tieetea f o n  e  a
fanm uteu  -Mra. U*or«« JskuUi wiUi D ie i  taeige ^ te * l  *ree»*wie* a i .e a , '-  ,.,«ntin4  ft* Mr* Da.a Ke.kla, b*d a* w re*-. .,,,j ^^4  UUic* tnao ua
G eoff*. Jwn li. uacl* to  ft*:***! Mr. ta d  Mrs iio«ard  Wea-;«1 * r J i a rorsage to *.!u;e ca t- to Fda«».ic-«i * i«  i . ... ..vw m ei
brid* from ,H>w W tstmaiftef.
N(m :'.a
ICE f-----





r iO O tC T S  LTD, 
riMM ifs  iim
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Huttle Trumpet
k v i 2 0 ‘;  
$80.00
Ambassador Comst









SjkUiktiXlVkm. ft**f ---I ' • k .a tr
  .... , r , , _ .  - X re*  wRb ft* latter** |.tei«'fcU,l*ito g’u*»t* b«r l»y  brv.kef*. I te a . j ry ’.lc-a
 ...........   "'v*r, wttJi leari'aise arto tiark .faatkjc* . " « " *  0  I s . i  * Ik .k  ICyrsirn to itetlac a id  %V*Jte.r
ptv^oM f t t  to*»t to ft* bride jrwn New WrsiHiiasler; M rt.j m ,. u id  Mrs. Wowh will le-'-Mr. *-»« ^|i*e*j.<>#ea me n an i»e i rv w ef.riitisv j. | j, luja j,wt w a . i
arto ft* beat man gave ft*  toast "Mary TfeMiqm,*. Jtom KenaeUy.'uttf *; pxc CakdtvEi* b'j'ret 
l{» ibe Indeiiiiaid* ami read Uve. £)g\wl lore, Kermeft MiUer ami Vsetoii,* 
leiegrama o l  congralulatiems.t. Ckitien? Irorn Vaart.wief, ‘
fr«sn toe b rd e 'i  uack  ttrvrr«.vd'.vi'iU.atsi Marsbali. B W'tlktt.
I  after Jtom KeRttelly to Tralee. ■ Mr»... Lms Lilses. Mr. arto Mra.
Irelatsd. and from rt.aay frleod*;,^^ Btuiand aisd tl. Wowk trom 
U> Ke.U>wna. .iKekjwoa; George Woi»k aad
Tb* bride's table w a*c«l*.red I , , ,  C aieary
With a three tiered w«Mmg !,“ >»» » * * y
cake decorai«l with pink ro»*“*Ml*i Valerie Haber hi Kc.'>wna
1 Cetntn to Lacorr.be, Albeit*
Teenager Is In 
Fattening Pickle
', s.?. Amiiew'i C htefh EverURg 
: GuUd u  plaiiR-sg !'•» bridge Kvte- 
iE.jtineal tos the c«rUng w ickr 
{‘lY-’» Ta* beeti # saccesilte^
!»tto eftjovabk event to f te  |te * \ ; t^  ^  . .  .
;t* o  wir.ters, and Jt U b£>i>*d lh a tifte r and D"tey* Mr. a.to Mrs
a a d  Ih e t r  fasiiU e* .
Pastor a.E4 Mis, 
ami faniity wete
isisienais. lYi-e 
rt»M.:n U tbey  a l’.ia c t  KW*re d ii l  
m 'he riase w atrr. 
j Ih#  san-.e tiimg ii'.ay h.a{.’f.>«i 
r  I .'a tth o 'iier rtette*! L te e s , two
f u e s t e ” 0v#f;.‘'b*’“ ‘»'*, toM the A m enrats
U t ie i 's  bri»- ' Ct.eirxckl Society iVcclrteiday.
there mill b# a namber to new 
t'-lavrfs. *IY*:.)ie m'ishing to p.lay 
jUeaie phcce Mr s. N. *T. Apsey 
U*r Mr* W. Haskett Itefore Se{>-
  .... a iid :j'^ ^ ,^ r 15th. I’iay U be Id in prl-
worse m-ben you are young, this liome* every two weeks on
By ID.% J I l iN  KAIN' 
It's  no fun to l»e fat
MR. AND MRS. JOHN BEARDSELL
Photo by Paul PonI
Saint Andrews Anglican Church 
Scene Of Beardsell-Reid Rites
teenager laments 
‘‘Pm a 15-year okl fatty. I'm  
5’ tall atsd weigh 125 ivouad*. I 
would just love to lose the extra 
weight, but I keep giving up. I 
would love It If my mother 
would help, but she says 1 arn 
on my own. She keep* buying 
fattening things and expect.-, me 
to watch everyone eat them. 
It's awful!
"Will you please tell me what 
to do to help rne lose?"
Yes. Tonight a t dinner put a 
talad  plate at your place In­
stead of a dinner plate. Take 
one serving of everything your 
mother has p lan n ^  for the 
meal. One serving only. In the 
living room, stash away a juicy 
red apple. At the finish of the 
main course, ask to bo cxcu.sed. 
Tell yourself that an apple a 
day, tn place of a rich dessert, 
will take those excess pounds 
away. Just the thought is 
freeing!
In your three meals, make 
■ u r e  to include adequate 
amounts of tho foods which 
furnish the growing-taller nu­
trients. A height of 5 feet at 
15 is on th* short side. Added 
Inches will not only help you to 
outgrow the fat. but will make 
It easier for you to control 
your weight for all the year.# 
to come. On the average, a 
girl’s growth is pretty well fixed 
at 16 . . .  so get those nutrients 
that can help you.
What are the ’’growing-taller’’ 
foods? Milk heads the list, Ask 
your mother if she will order 
skim milk for you. If not, buy 
powdered skim milk and stir 
up your own. Make Hurc to have 
a quart of skim milk a day. If 
you don’t like the iKiwdered 
r.1-. n r » n i * .V a r ie ty  at first, make it a bit
P ^  bv Paul P ^ ic h  Studios Soon you’ll enjoy it. Milkl a l lo ich  &tuaios|j^^^^^j^l^^^ calcium,
the very nutrients needed fur 
growth.
Have dally: An egg; a gen 
erous serving of lean ment, or 
fish, or ehlcken; a variety of
a date lultsble to the four pUy 
ers. Partners play together for 
the touroametil. P rtres *r*
a w a rd e d  #t the concluiioo of 
the tournament^_____________
MaictvLm G rahsm .
Iho'ev’tiv# roa 'ic i*  to rr.ake
jfbihc* and fa tn c s  re*at wa­
ller, Oil aad fteivd ittu ii , or to
Mr. and Mr*. VVslter Dltnin-!gu« the«i a Kjfter ■■feel" and 
yati and family to Vancouver j other tlesilfable ^qualiti#.f, are
vuited the Utter'* »liter *iKl|l>elng uvevi wklely.
. , , , .  vegetables, stressing g r e e n
Saint Andrews A n g l i c a n  radiant In a long gown of heavy | jg ,(y  yeHow; fruits, Includ- 
Church in Okanagan Mission
was dccoratevl with sprays of 
white gladioli and lightiti tapers 
for the m arriage of Margaret 
Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George llcid of Kelowna and 
John Heunlncll. son of Mr, and 
Mra. Arthur lleardsell, of Kel­
owna, on Saturday, August 29th.
nevereud John Snowden offi- 
clatetl al the ceremony and the 
organ music was provided by 
Howanl Young ,
The bride who was gtven In 
marriage by her fatlier was
M atches Penny 
For Penny
A father's offer to match 
penny for iicnny any amount his 
young son could save was
Sulckly taken up by David 
pragge of Vanada. u.C. The 
enterprising lad soon collected 
ftv* dollars worth of coins and 
his father gameK kept his part 
of the bargain. The mhtt^y Wtti 
■ent to Davld'a pet charity, the 
■Jnlf ■ '•   *
cp e
chalk white jieau do sole " '"j) ing nn orange or grapefruit, or
Discontinuance Of 
'Q u es t ' Commended 
By C.W .L
ClIAHLOTTETOWn 'CPI -
The 150,000 • member Catholic 
Women's lAcague of Canada ha* 
commended the CDC for discon­
tinuing t h e  television series
Quest.
In a resolution passed unani 
moiivly, and without discussion, 
by 3(K) delegates at the CWL na­
tional convention here Thursday 
Uie league called the program 
"offensive to moral principles 
and indecent for pubUc view­
ing.”
Two program s In th# Quest 
.series. For the Want of Better 
Things To Do and Crawling 
Arnold were singled out In the 
league's resolution as being par­
ticularly offensive.
D ie resolution also criticized 
two program s shown within the 
last year on the Festival series. 
They are A Very Close Family 
and Still Life.
However, the league tempered 
Us criticism with praise, com­
mending the CnC in Its resolu 
tion for "such fine programs a* 
Heritage and oUiers,"
SHOW CONCEKN 
In another resolution, league 
members expressed their con­
cern nt w h a t  they termed 
"mounting evidence that cruelt; 
nnd neglect of children is ser: 
ou.sly Increasing."
Their resolution states that be­
cause of n lack of specific legls 
lotion, doctors, hospital person 
ncl nnd social workers are seri­
ously hindered In pressing In 
veallgntlons of suspected cases 
of abuse.
fttther, Mrs. Don RiSchry and 
I’hlUp Ilelmche, Is it wcekeiwl.
Ml*i Betty GusUv*#n, an Ok­
anagan Academy graduate, call­
ed to visit her aunt. Harriet Gu»- 
tavien Jonei, earout# to the 
Reithaven H oipiul, where she 
will work as rccepUonut.
Charlotte Patterson lUm lin 
and children, accompanied by 
Kathleen M ahrer from F.llens- 
burg. Waihinglon, U visiting in 
th# Kelowna district. Mrs. Ham­
lin spent her childhood here and 
was a student a t the Okanagan 
Academy.
In actual use, such fabric* 
don't attract a* much dirt a* 
untreated cotton, they said. The 
coating r#t>els d irt and statna be­
cause they have a lower "sur­
face termoo-"
But once in hot water, even 
with ib-trrsvnt*. ihev <Tm't re ' 
as clean as untreated cotton 
Ittbrif.. said llfiuy  Fci»er, j i  . 
and Julian Berch, of the Harris 





Open 6 days a week and 
two night*
TYiurs. and Frl.
'til 9 o'clock 
For appotntment 
phone 7C2-05M 
l i d  m ils Kt. . . . a rro ts  the 
street from the lllirary
Kohlert Clirinet










Mr. and Mrs. Herman Knel- 
ler and Judy, former Rutland 
residents, now living In Prince 
George have been visiting rela­
tives in Rutland.
Among other visitors to the 
dlsDict wer# X. Kobza of Nel­
son; Mrs. Emily Martin of 
Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Melashenko of Two Hills, Al 
berta
T H E
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
GWENETH LLOYD, BETTY FARRALLY 
and MAUREEN BAKER
REGISTRATIONS FROM SEPT. 1 
Phone 764-4264 (Kelowna) —  542-4173 CVeraon)
CLASSES COMMENCE SEPT. 8 
Ballet, Jazz, Ballroom, Keep Fit, Pre-School





.. . ,i . .u or twice a week. Liver furnishchFollowing th# reception at the!
home of the bride's parents on
Roacmoad Avenue, they left for
a honeymoon to northern ixdnts
in Brltlfih Columbia.
On their return Mr. and Mrs.
Hcardsell will live In Kelowna.
U itarian Service Committee of 
Canada "to fee<l starving iieoidc 
‘crn.s# the sea." USC Head­
quarter* Is »13 Sparks Street, 
Ottjiwa 4.
nrw hltf.'onrdenlas I and whole grain or enriched Iq u e t w a s o f w h  tegarucn ias. i ,
M iss Jniiet Reid, In palest pink I adequate protein, min-i
zi ; : r i ,   Jir;2 A r r r b f r z ;  i
' twice a week. Liver furnishes ;
Iron and the vitamins so lni|>or- 
tant to growth, plus excellent 
quality protein.
Be sure to eat breokfast — 
citrus fruit or Juice, an egg,, or 
a wliolo grain cereal, such as 
oatmeal, with milk, plus a slice 
of whole grain toast, lightly but­
tered. Skip the sweet rolls, 
pancakes. Jama nnd Jellies , . . 
they are tho growing-wider 
foorls.
After school ent an apple and 
have a glass of skim milk. No 
sweets.
Get plenty of outdoor exer­
cise, for the building of muscles 
on bonea helps Ixuies grow. Go 
in fdr gym a t acht»ol — with
•nthiUdMin.. -
Don’t stint on sleep . . .  get 
your full quota, most nights. 
Shun tea, coffee and cigarettes. 
Ent the growing-taller foods . .
. skip tho futtenern, and you'I 
i grow Into a tieauty.
WIFE PRESERVERS
■•M# In yaur |iknlf kwAwt. Wk#n 
il*«n-up lime <#m#s. put all Ih# 
m#Mlalh#lMf aadtaasato.,
LMIIIV'
-fb/ S c h o b r i
FREE!
Ball Point Pen with pup- 
chase $2.00 or over.
For Junior Grades, 
UTILITY BOX l o t  
ruler, crayons, etc.
Super Drugs
Dll i<«rtIiiBtint ft ait pillliliil ir dtpliyii liy tfii ll|iir Cintril BiirtI ir ly Mii Imniiiiiit if IrlUth Cilmalli.
c a b l i n g
B  E  E  R





To UBCM Finally Aired
! VERNON T t i  x'Bzk a
iv.yticiy tt.-iL.'h'a E*» titva 
IbtvcLMI&l to
I W Lite Ute i-lUfc vi FxsiuvV.:#!. 
Ketovca a-nj KatrJMk.ip# w «# 
jjcctiiiy  aofiouiv't&i ttteir ictec-
1 U) i'*..*. f t i t e i i
IlUt *ito4iJ cuia.triU'::*! to xL# 
iUttetei id BC, Ifteltlr* Hi
'B-jruaby, Bt-pi 23-25. Vera.ia
May ox E. C. R,ii# OteCiate'ted, B£«'-*iN'’Lo*ti£a .to 
*.4v kaww'ieoij# id th* •<#*» &s4  at «,fiter taasicipito-
Uvaa im x t i.  iV«a »  wLvca xfe«« taay b«
" i L**« M  » i*  wto K rttogLt' pciksj we u a  **ki# 4*y;
ta - .f t te # * "  I '■SabrttetiTtei ■ô xetiimi kte-.-tei
IL# r**citoKto »*k» tfa* L«vt-iw« ea|tei-i«te«a Isy; eit_ Mi;4wrv 




li }*w Cnwrwr la« la l 
i d i v c r c d  h i  I.M l | t J »
PHONE RUDY'S
ruid Urn ti'li'.iw\E4 to
Ua rtgUttioE 
"No um tcee Oail ja r  m u #£y
taa  u ji cvtote torwiad wna t*# ;i*q:4C«' to be d rv ii, ot
1 Hxnit-ieX, li »tes -tcai'&'cd i*&to-
I bO,»v U tel V tllK ®  te Itte trcd  '(.‘wX
ju s i  kcwa.rd • T#>cc..i.vie w'o.’.ca_ 
jk*» a-lie*ay t»et;a I'-i-t m i.«uu isj 
U  t».«Ek! {»#{•■-* r#d by t.£ei
jl'BCM wtsxit i\v,i.8Xi «’j r-chj
1 prv<|tui»ai* tiom BO, tfv.to’.ci-: 
I f.aUiifs-
j Ttte e-'Ys t’.:i «
’ cLaag# m ifa# Govipn;:,tuej:ii Ix- 
qiifir Aci »iecu:3a UT, cb.»;.>?.#x 
I6t> to ir.e levi.-va sxaruiei ol 
BiiUiL Ctotonbik lift*, by urtirt- 
ia-v\>.atirii u_iuU:’,r 2Tft>
D«c, U. 1̂  lujfi eHeclsve Etti 
i., liwto.
W. vi' SLU
4 (gif I 1 ■
*t*ctuii '.he Urite U,« i.fcl.i u 
wt'Xto we i-fi> d*y wa wNioh [.ato-i 
to j taaea v ac#  la »Q,y 
eieciKta be,Id a  i te  r-Vtouiiitel-; 
ny la *Lu,’ai la# Uctextoed 
Ute» ar# iiiwttted 
G.rY-'EN llL%SO.N 
Tl* te>*iito.KiQ g*;«* CO to oto- 
lUis r*w*.im» t.jT Ui# cLutg# 
j " S a c h  eto»'wre h » i  c e a ta d  to 
totefui lae RtoctVv® for wiiifit n  
w w  taibikSIy lateQied,;
" l u  fstfecuiej:i#5.i u  cucuni- 
vneied ia  miuay m fta a c ti  by
PUNS FOR CIVIC COMPLEX IN MODEL FORM
l\.im  *: uxy E*3
*1* tbuva tax* k x attg  v, rx
ft# srtto'oobt t'O ’t'-l to 
wLat u a  <-iUC «.oia4toe* nii-l 
kat>,k i:*#, Tbte d is^u ig  u
t  wctikttX aiodri mad* to 
ri.fatio*.fCi l*x» LiU"V*a o eli­
te «* criy clerk. t,b‘.ew* Bii i.rC'
r«U.ry, YvoCia *iert»
*fe#r* h*s tiffic* »ui ta  la u a  
city aU r.iautiv '.juo t-a’.ilm f 
B*!Xy iii'C»ti*art 'r tg b t’ -wbo IS 
IS the *Oi'!iiL*U8ti,o c.cp*.rt- 
KltsBl io&ki €* Th« b_I.dlil,g» 
t*i Ui# esiitXTi* left ima tower 
kft b«i»a* to Ua Okiuaiiua
Stectely with
;t.e tu'.i.ts \h* i'‘C.;i..;uerii*j 
u„i.oo,g wiu u-e iattrr, an n -  
avity WSJ mtxrim ta ii t 'p ia r  
i* |{ la tiie  iitoary and 
rsuieten The tity adir.itusuk*
ttett {A.iiios.1 u  uj,)p«f ligat 
tWtow Ual la md«r. Ua polk*
tidii.iaat.r*uca b_:to:og »-£to 
(i.ltk’.iu ite '* cotet u*e t,.fe 
hi!i lY-ete J* iir-vle v-iriisg 
n».;n SMid pte»:>jde Uie 
pie* cn i move througtt n tt- 
i ie id  to *.rO'jsd st,
tCourier ph&to*






VEH?'O.N ‘-Su.ftt ~  TYi# »#• 
lei'U e of th# f‘>wr ‘ frsfcJi"
b i t  * temi<o.r*ty hi,!t to
»*fiO'us ivtiori by Vert».,sn teica- 
#f» IS retard* te> Ih* 2Sth Av*-
a u t  eitrfiaiai,,
T h#  HMurtet 1* ri,.to;<>5ed to
D «i* W icKiy. rlty eaglBear; 
ClifeiiC* F'utb-«. repr**«fltiag 
th# taachtr*,, Aid lYetl Auk^it. 
Use city Ci)»Ki'iS voiie, and a rep. 
reaeKlitlve, »i yet
si'.e »chc)i.d iaat'd- Mr. 
M*cK»>' ii chttnniti.
'T he  fffmp wiU Ix-i over arid 
disfuts. If r.er»»iar,v, the reed 
for ■ fcnre to ta  buUi »k)is| th t 
•trtteh  of the 25th Av* ri'.ca-
t,*hujd the re:-- 




"I set Up tbii group 
ide» to irnviais at * t-c<",.sri> 
tiili* over me I5th Ave esuea- 
w a  iMue. TTiel# w»* *wttie ojv 
t:fflna.Ut» Ui it l.*Wt I c»ii do tJili 
uodrf Ih# MtojUiptl Ait,
'Tlie tys-e cf frave 
in !v,:!id will tr.'tofl# Ih:
VERKON iStaffi — Ge*,-?##
iYcKhjrS!, (jfyftaVU to  G«M'>lgr’i  
.,':a;its Of T.iil'iJird* ia Vefnon wsi  fm*xd 
cvx.lctfi'l b# dcice l f :f ; j  ami eckti on k chkilt* <d *.!- 
.!.d-S’r«jf«i [kfwiiii * yc».-th i-iidcr i!-.e age s-f 
a rwrnpriuniie; iJ year* oti the j r t o
Ibasiiieia ever e*ni# up. 
k qxesUijn to skvliif
Use Of Truck M ufflers Recommended 
"If Only For Few Hundred Yards"
e ctnixie, tl.'.!
' '.he r tare w as s;
‘Ttiii s* not
Iwith the teachers. We bad anjpigy I
f if ite in e r t  tx.> fm»nce *>urid-j Vofhim w»i no! p*e'eot k! the ;
;p«Xififlg iiieasarei if *.n*d when premties when the tifferire oc-i
I they were neeesiary before f ti i  puiiedi. He was ebgrged uotler «j
It li Jiistifiiy Ij'Ikw. He j.«le»tled guilty. ■ 
rnefiey." \ViU,utn I'.daardv was f;i,i#d 
'**■ •'''**''• ) Skid-Mayor Rice | 2J gad costs after plekdmg,
M,:urid to I Ma.s ur ILce formulated thej gui'.ty to a charge cf U-ing «•■
pas.tiHg trtfflr, tufludiitf *t*XUdea to have the fence put up tf | in a piiblir pluc#.
made by dieMl truck*. p_>m- ien.er-cctismttte# mem-j Hare! Iteinb wai ft>!ivift«l c.;.n
S:.>uad-i»t»:)fing th* buikUKg>het» dccirted it would be necet-jg charge to being mis*icktfd m 
have definite difatlvaatag#*, i % 5*jblic place, bhe had rntcr-
VtiT mtlancf, with the chemi'tr.v! '*Tc iT*vkesrnan for the teacti-jf^ „ oj ,jo{ guUty. Sc;*!, 2.
lab. they often find u Recfsraryjna. Clarence O Fulton taid.j Ccnit, S L, Partridge who 
to have’ the wtndowa open whrai"tiu» fence would reitnct a bigjjeiuficd laid he invc'tigattd a
; t 'i i t  «f the noise. (call from a Vernon h.oti-1 and
i>Ei the surfjce, tli# whole t»>c errusetl feeding her
child, and acting In a loud. l>oi>- 
leroui manner. She waa fined
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
Dails ( otrrier \  efm»« B«rr»ii — 3114 Bafmand .Ate, 
Ickfibtoae $42*?410
Ir id a s ,  Sept. 4, 1964 Ik e  Daily C o ttrk r Eiijpe 6
Comings And Goings Reported 
By Residents In Armstrong
AH5.1.hTKONO (C o r r « » fvva-! fdsrs lX.\'sa* DcggkS left re-‘ 
list! leaves ;ceatly lor the Coast She will 
' for its# Co.fts,t ilus week after Teach ther* after apenaisg the
-lu-mtuig tbe iuKViT'.cr houaays,»,yr.«.er vafatvc® with h e r  
iu’iUi hf! {.sarruti, Mr. ana M,is ‘s.netmer M,rf W, lX<gi.ka, 
ib'lrd J Butt, Mii-i Hitt WlU I*';
!m  me icaih-ttg itafi at Laiigtey i S J. Ht#l letujueci to Portage 
year. d_a pj'a,Ute via hi* C'ettna plane,
g tile vteehciid with
Cv>iUin'.4lUty ,
* C atiiB  13 MU"
vict ar« !„rcp<teiia u;jw tste |*s» 
t f i i  |7.-ujsr 
Ma.vex ,Ri^« *4..*A h# 
a*««i* It Lad vxv.u<
■ i  OswO't L S k '* ' d  I w u i  i*.* 
».l*iii>t It 1'. deptefiiA* <« ta«"
d-iuwiisca t,l .it as Site coaviea-
"it rttoJd b* mwdeisuaed L>
; ix«eiurm aim the Cfc<a to fexu- 
; ist». It ha» Itevfffl dtevXtetead by 
Uie B C, Ti«uii*t Ajxx:.aii»J® ami [ 
iihey deckied they wrxdS like to! 
!ae* n  r«vij«d,.
Havffig th* Ctotleu <
CO an eleviMic day. *t 
k«it m a m'ttBac4 «.Uty, wiyulda't 
as eiecitos It cixid tx 




Hai rprciaJ dehvery ta
*v *.'..! *ble tJ4i3.t,b &*■ 
tweeo l-OM a*s 1:J» 
p. fa t«JLv..
IN VERNON
rso M  SU-1M S
ihts ! arentj, M,r, and Mi*. S. It.
I Heal. He wa* aceetuiiaraed ua 
{ho letwin uip  by hi* daugbter 
;Kam>, wt,j ha* vuitrd  wi'dj re> 
jiauve* the f»ast few week*..
I Mr, aad Mxi. G, W. D-iHkiey 
of White lUx-k are sjvc.oding
ievert! a t)  t at t!>.e iKviue of Uveir[ 
s-c'ji da.-«!’,!er-in-Ikw. 5! r ,’
and htrs Aleivta J. Dunklry 
; after travel'iKg up ta attend the 
6 and l„e«ig Lteke Hoad invclving/weddifsg to their grandaon, Doug 
two VertKin cars Wednesday. Do'.k.'.ey last vieek.
Drivers of tfi# cars ̂ e r e ~ ~ ~ —— —-  ————— -
Arthur Hut! and John Chadwick., mi-j rROVIXCE
Ther# were no in ju n ri and; _  , a 7• The p-iGvinte to Quebec is,
twice a t big as Texa*. !
W  Damage 
In Accident
VhllNON (Staff,* — Atout fft'?
da:',’,agc was done in an scridr.E'. 
at the intersection of Highway




True Eastern Ale Ravour
Brewed in B.C.
tMf ckmtm ttfccwtaiu (i.c.yuMirto
Thlt adv#ftii*mant ii not pubU»h*d or d»iplay*d by tha U ruot 
Control board or by th* Oovtrnmant of Britlah C otun^ft
'T h *  road la there now. If aa 
tnjunctkm is laid and ttand i up, 
the city will just have a go<jd 
parking k>t,” Mr. Fulum said, 
"If It 1*. postlble to (Hit a road 
next to a railway back, tfiere It 
no r#aM>n why a txnler factory 
couldn't t>c pu there either.
"I don't kn< *' If it will act a 
precedent but there ha* to t>e a 
test case oo iMa aooner or later.
"Many ar'iooli were Iwiill 
cloM to road* years ago, but 
tha t was b fore we had these 
big trucks.
‘Thia I* wh*re our main prob-
lera Lie*, with th# note# mad* 
by tfieae diesel*. The only re­
form -eema to Iw to have the big 
Iruck.s incorp-jrate an a!>r>aratus 
which will make ui# of the muf- 
fler on th# truck while K“ ing  ̂
through area* where It la essen-i (Gordon 
tlal they t>* quiet.
idea lovits g.,*c<cl. I don't know 
what the other teacher* thtrik 
stnre they are *v»read out. We 
won't really hav# an opinion 
until Tuesday.
"Whether It would b# «ffect- 
iv# remains to be aten. It won't 
be perfect txit I boi>* it will pre- 
serve most of the quietnevi we 
are accuilomcd to.
"We have Uikl our lawyer 
INiwdmgi in view of 
(the fact we have reached thli
, ; conu roml-e with the city, to
•They say thia causes a proceeding* on an
of power for the truck. However.! ij,.
ronsidenng it would unlv he for 
a few hundred yards. Ihi« l*n'l 
leriou,'.
! lunrtiori iinlc's we tell him to.
"Overall. 1 think everyone 
hanjy right now," he said.
Is
The U S S .R . I* peoplwi 
m o re  than 100 distinct language 
groups and culture*.
SHRUM SPEAKS OF VISIT TO SOVIET RUSSIA
Not Success Nor Failure
n o  and coils.
A Juvenile wa* fined $10 and 
cost* for discharging a firearm 
tn a refidentlal area. He plead­
ed guilty to the charge. He was 




VERNON (Staff) — Another 
. .fatality has liecn reported. A 
"Yllamb nn the ranch of Col. Wil­
liam l-amb in th# BX district 
was killed Tuesday night.
Once again, the culprits are 
believed to )>e packs of loo.se 
dogs. Thl* la the second rejxirt 
in a week in which ahcep In the 
Vernon district hove been pest­
ered, the firat wa* on the Com­
monage.
VERNON (S tnffl-D r. Gordon 
flhrvim. chairman of the B C. 
Hydro nnd Bower Authority said 
WcKtncsdny. the Russian ex- 
perinient u  neither » furcei* 
nor failure.
Addre.ssing alxmt 80 members 
of the Vernon Rotary and Cham­
ber of Commerce. Dr. Shrum 
gave an hour-long talk on his 
recent two-week trip to tlie 
Boviet Union ns (lart of a 42-mnn 
contingent from Canada. 'Dte 
txinllngent reprc.vented $30 bil­
lion In a.i.sets.
"The Soviet Union I* carrying 
on a trenusndous experiment In 
practical economics, iiwiology 
and [)olltical Klence. 1 was tn 
the tr«nch#a about 30 y#ara ago 
when th# #xp«rlment started 
and I can see what a tremen- 
doui upheaval has occurred tn 
that time.
"Tlic two largest Russian 
cities. Moscow and lienlngrad 
a re  situated 300 and 000 miles 
respectively, north of Winnipeg, 
Man. H>«iy hav# shown tha 
north can be developed 
"The Peace River powrer de­
velopment, the greatest Indus­
tria l undertaking In Canada is 
on the sam e paraQel of latitude 
as Moscow <30th).
HANT ADVANCES 
"In my two weeks, I  couldn’t 
really say what the Russians 
hava accomplished,’’ Dr. Shnim 
said.
"However, her# are  m ore ad­
vance# taking place there than 
In most parts of th# world. 
There la much contnuUctlon as 
to thclr prcqiress. Although they 
are making great changes, 
much of It is In a crude roann«r 
The stiMidnrd of Itylng Is going 
u|T and the nation li technologi­
cally advnnceil. \
"They sny t>y IMO, their living 
' standani will equal that of the 
Unttod Slates, llow evtr, thU 
comes only from jkpople wtio 
have actually been there. Tlicao 
are  miwlly hard-dyed commu 
nlats. It Is rxtremehr difficult 
fk>r IndlvhiuaU to leave th# 
oountry it they are  natives.
*'l( we think we are  iimieiw
KW.OOO suite* per year for the 
last 16 years. In the p*»t 12
years, over 100.(W,000 people 
have l)cvn mnve<l into alcam- 
heate<) svOtes,
"However, there are uuinlly 
two f.imilies t*i a 'Ultc ami this 
I.s very crowtiwi, nlxmt M 
Kiu.irc feet per pcr.'on," he 
aaiil,
"Tlicse buildings ore very 
|*K)fly buill, t*ecnusp there 
aren’t enough tradesmen to do 
the work properly. 'Die most im- 
I
..-><K[te.A^aaa ..tA, > AkA>gg.^AMh,aW > hktekOUMi* .- mgnmir •  DoiiRinf nooni in 
should take a look a t  tho USSR
This was my most lasUng Im 
br«siloo of tho country, the 
trcnuHutotis conxtructton pro­
gram, inninly In i ai>artment 
biû lldtng#
xirtanl Ihtngn in Ruxsla me 
projects dealing witli electrU ity 
aixl chemical fertilizers.
"Russians have more money 
to spend than ever. A hu.sbnnd 
and wife, both working will 
earn about $400 i>cr month.
"They have almost no income 
tax to pay and no medical or 
education expense.s. Hut the 
goods for sale In store.s are of 
poor quality and very expen.-uvc.
"The people of Uie nation me 
verv wcll-dlBclpIlnerl. As in­
dividuals, the Russians pa.ssinn- 
atcly desire peace. Tho fkivlet 
loailers play on this and tell the 
people they must keep them in 
power If they ure ti> hove 
weapons to keep abreast of the 
power of the United States and 
thus t>reserv# the |)«ac#,’‘ said 
Dr. Shrum.
In Russia, there Is no nepo­
tism, #lther a  man does the job 
or else It ts given to someone 
else.
Whll# In th# Soviet Union, 
w# saw the May Day parade 
and this la a parade I don't 
think one would see anywhere 
else In the world. Tlier# were 
atwut 500,000 people particii>nt 
Ing and very few onkmkors.
NON-am-lTAIT
"Th# military Idea of the 
(tarade I* Iwlng d(vemphnsl/,ixl. 
It la a workers' parade. The one 
wo saw was over four hours 
long.
"'I’hroughoul the atrect* of 
Moscow and all towns In the 
USSR, there arc pictures of 
Soviet leaders. They are about 
six feet by six feet. None of 
tlutm w#re defaced. 1 wonder 
what would happen "If the plc- 
I lures of th# cabinet ministers 
w#t# put up In Vancouver, what 
would hai>fien to tnein.
"Anyone who soys the revival 
of religion In Russia will take 
idace, should take another Inol
youth of the country Is being 
taught there 1* no room for
rcliKlon In Ihcir life.
"If wc ever change our 
country's flag, we beller send 
a few thousand to the fHVvict 
Union. Everywhere wc went our 
flag was flying." Dr. Shrum 
sniil.
Dr. Shrum also told the group 
bus fare was five cents in Ru.s- 
sla nnd the price of gasoline, 1.1 
cents p<'r gallon. "You could 
get It for the some price in 
Vernon," ho said, "If it wasn’t 
for all the taxes on It."
Detonator Caps 
Found, Disposed
VERNON (Staff) A box of 
detonator caiis wax found Wrd- 
n«d»y  on ihe Goose Lake 
R.inge alxiut .six luiles from 
Vernon.
An unidenliifed man turned 
Ihe caps over lo nuthnrilles who 
di.stKistxl of them.
Anyone finding any rlmllar 
rnnterinI.H shotilil notify RCMf’ 
Immediately. Persons fre(|uenl 
ing the Goose Lake Range in the 
near future should keep nn eye 
out for explosive.* In that area
Any way you figuro i t . . .
THE RNEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
IS WaCOME WAGON
A iM (rom our lioste$s will make 
you ftel I t home, with her basket 
of gifts ind aniwen to questions 
•bout tho dty, its seivif̂ s and 




U$4 this coupon to lot in know you're boro
HAML.
AODRESl.
□  Please hive the Weliame Wigon llostew rill on me
Q I would like to subscribe to the
□  I ilready subscrlbt to thenil out coupon and mill to Clfculation Dept.,
The COURIER
'They hava bc4a building a t what Is being done. All th#'
Kelos(rna 









Guaranteed by the Government of Canada
P u r p o s e :  The purpose of Ihe Canada Siadent Loans Act i t  to facilitate Ijank loans for 
studcQls who need financial help to continue fuU-limc studies txyond leooodair 
school level at Univcrsitkx and other educational institutions.
WTlO can  ap p ly : Any Canadian ciiizcn, or anyone reaidcnt in Canada for one year who Intends 
to live in Canada after comptetion studies, may apply fof a Ifwin under the 
A ct An applicant must l>e cnrollwl or intend to enroll as a full-time student 
at an educational institulion approved by provincial authorities, and must 
meet the standards of aoidemic qualification and financial need established 
by tlic student loan authority in the Province in which he appliea.
A nim m t o f  lo a a s ; Depending upon individual circumitancei and financial need, loans up to  
$1,(XX) a year may l)c made, with a maximum of $5,000 during a stvidrat’i  
academic career, 'fhc Provincial Authority receiving applications and dete*)* 
mining eligibility will issue a certificate to each eligible student stating th# 
maximum amount the student may borrow. This Certificate of Eligibility 
is required before a student can arrange a Government Guaranteed Student 
Loan with the bank of his choice.
R cpajrnicilt: Intinest-Free and Delayed Rrpayment Period
To awist students, the interest on loans during the period a student continues 
full-time studies, and for six months thcrciifier, will be paid by the Government 
of Canada. During this same period no repayment of principl is required, nor 
will any service charge or fee be payable try the student.
Method of Repayment
Borrowers will begin to pay interest and to repay loans six months aflcr tliey 
cease to be full-time students. Tlie current interest rate to students ia 5 ^ %  
per annum. Normally the repayment period will be five to ten years. Borrowers 
have tho right to repay loans in part or in full at any time without penal^.
life  Insured
In tho event of tlic death of a bonower responsibility for repayment o f tho
loans will bo assumed by the Government of Canada.
W h ere  fo  Apply: students resident in British Columbia, regardless of where they intend to
study, should apply for a Certificate of Eligibility to;
British Columbia Student Aid Loan Committee,
\ e /o  Department of Education,
Victoria, British Columbia.
Th' above notes are based upon the Canaila Student txm a Act 1964 and are for reference only. 
All opplkailons and loans are subject to the full terms aid condithnsof the Act.
CANADA STUDENT LOANS ACT
A




M b r i n d  te ts rd a y  
htpUwlhet 4-S 
-T H E  MtXTE”
S taz r^ ^  P a d  Nt-wmaa, EB- 
v a rd  G. Kobmsoo aad ‘-iifi 
beauSifd European actress, 
E k e  Semzner. ic sxx>ry of a 
yrvmg Asacficao Doveiist wbo 
Stbckbolm to accept a 
Nobel prfee; aad walked iato 
Ijnib iBBderota d a n g e r  aad a 
iove affair. ;
- 9M «a7 $1 0 ftdcM  Show 
$
-OBAMAHdSr
Cary ( ^ a s t  aod Audrey Hep- 
b am  atar is  this eofnedy. my- 
*iefy aad  ram ance. Step by step 
♦Isrough ^am tffous Pari- aad 
iallm ate cliacbe*, one stunibles 
over bodify. meet* hoods and 
gcaianz»ee,i dishes aad wines 
with b ro  bitrigHia* people in 
love IB a  game that defies 
t a ^  the very last 
iccse; Where was the oxiarter 
niilliras in c a ^  hidden?
Sfaaday aad  Tae*dar 
B epteaher 7-S
« tS E  TK TORS"
A s u p e r  lative inuamaLaaal 
ca.''. in a story which loliows 
f te  footsteps ol a squad of 
yxxmg AmCTican soldiera from 
the early (fays of the Battle of 
Britain, through t h e  fierce 
fighting in! Italy and F raa< ^  
to the uneasy peace in the 
divided city of B<n îin. Alter­
nately shocking and lender, 
b ru t^  andim ^ring. the film is 
oi: tstanding '^ t e r t n  inm ent.
Wediwsdayi Sept. * six days
-ClLEOPAnt-%”
- S t a r r  Elizabeth Taykir, 
Bichard a jx ton  and Rex Ilarri- 
saa ia thi« historical and roman­
tic tale. Harra'on’s portraval of 
Cae.-ar won him an O-'car no- 
nar.ntkin. The movie, a year m 
the fwyVmg in Rome, wa? on 





Short Sleeve Sport Shirts. Tee 
Shirts. Jade Shirts. «  Q C  
Beg. to 5 .9 5 ---------- —
& istm er K raw s,
Bcg.'to 4 J 5 ---------
JYopimi Car-aal Slacks — Tery- 
lene azid wool.
Beg. 1535 -------------
Shnrt Seeve Cardigans — Wool 
and mdxafa or botany 3 f t  0 5  
wool. re* .{ 1635
Deck P a rg s ------------ H  Pnc*
Stylem art M en 's W ear
e #  Bernard Are.
M A ESH A Ll W ELIS
KEMSAXD at PA.*ilX^
your bea t^ juartc ts  for
•  F jveR ^ Booe O tin a
•  •  W e ^ t e o o d
•  C ry s td
. . . aotne exdusive lines
S ave TisHi m i  Mkmey
Da T tL r L aifairy  H « e l
•  12 Load Washers
•  8 S k & f le»d  Washers
•  »  f i s t  D ty w
KOIN
UUUM>WEm
S a iA  Cfate Ghopa 
»
DBITE4N THE.4TBE 
Nine Days ta  September 11 
-rO M  JONES”
Hailed by <3 'itjcs as one of 
the finest pictinres e v «  produc­
ed anv-wberc. this comedy stars 
Albcs". Ficnev, Susannah York, 
Hugh r.riffith. Edith Evans. 
Joan Gr(*nwood, Diane Glento 
-jT-.d others. *T(Hn” is constant­
ly pursued by the ladies, ol 
high and law estate alike, but 
with equal fervor, a sitsafic® 
be does x»thing to discourage. 
The film is se t in Dorsetshire In 
the 18th century. An academy 





l i  1 xm - Tibns* club spcmsored 
-gymkhana starts  today at the 
Kelowna Riding Club grounds «xi 
GordoD Roai-
7:38 P A .—Scottish Country 
dancing a t the P ark  Oval.
MOND-4T—SEPT. 7
7 a.ia.—Pancake iM'eakfast at 
& e riding club grounds »  
Gordon Road, gymkhana ends 
today.
T C E aiA T —SEPT. 8
7:3i  p.m.—Scottish country 
dancing in P ark  Oval.
THUBSD.AT—SEPT. 11
7 p.m.—Clairtone C o m p ly  
demcastration in the Civic 
Theatre.
7;Sa p.m .—Scottish country 




R I D I N G
ra n 'g r  over TTiiles of scenic 
mocntain trails. Only 82 first 
hour 51 each ac-^itional hour.
GOLFING
Sporty 9 holes with grass greens 
— P a r  S5 
Only 82 txir day.
DRIVING RANGE
300 Yard Range — 60c for 
basket, of bells






2  f tS e s  N o cft M  
97  T fic^w sj
MONTREAL (CT*) — Fathers 
should have the upper hand in 
certain Canadian fanjiliea aad 
mother - do:ninatif«» should be 
avoided at all costs, a Montreal 
social scientist said today.
WiUiam A. WesUey of McGill 
University, reporting on a study 
of 85 "E n ^ ish  Protestant Cana­
dian fajr.nies." said “ the father- 
dominant type of family showed 
a definite tendency toward etno- 
ftonal health OD the part of all 
it* m em bers” whQe mother- 
d£Kninatk» b r e d  mmital dis­
turbance in everyone concerned.
But the father - domination 
m ust not be erees.cive. fse went 
on, because the test* showed 
that 5 per cent to f te  children 
of such families are  •‘̂ n th- 
drawn. compulsive p>eopie.”  
Text of his rem arks was made 
available to the press before 
delivery.
Speaking to a session of the 
American Socioloipcal Associa- 
tion’s annual convention. Mr.
•  SOUVE.N1RS 
•  M AG.AZINES
•  C O N T E C T I O N E R Y
KilOWNA TOBACCO 
STORE
Open DaOy 'til P-®-
521 Bernard Ave. Ph- 762-2266
2 4  HOURS SERVICE
Our modem c o i n  operated 
washers and dr>^^* Insure jou 
of the fa^teFt. cleanest wash 
ever.
h a p p y  valley
COIN LAUNDRY
SHOPS C.APBI
Kelowna and District s 
only authorized Renault 
Dealer.
For Sales and Service
^  ,
G a r r y  sJL
servicentre
Bernard at St. Paal 762-6543
SPECIA LIZED
i m m e d i a t e  s e r v i c e
Your FORD Centre
McCuIloch Scott Outooard 
Depot 
, Dunlop Tires 
Royalite P e t r to e u m  P r o d u c t s
A i^na M otors Ltd.
623 floeMMway a t Faadaay 
Pboae 762-4S11
Wcstley i-fiii.ha: >zcd that the 
family power * balance rccom- 
m efvded b> his researchers wa* 
known to ho ld  only for the
ty p e s  to  fa m ily  s tu d ie d  
d i f f e r E .N T  NEEDK
‘‘Changes in the socio-cuItural 
backgrcsund of the p a ren t' may 
well give r i s e  to diffvrcnt 
psychodjnamJc needs." he raid.
Mr. WcsUcy also had unkind 
words for what be called the 
(iemocratically - organir*?d fanv-
Cy-He said many student* of the 
family have claimed the dcnvo- 
cratic is the best form to faru ly  
in English-speaking, Canadian, 
Protestant society.
But ‘‘we discovered that 64





C aineni Shop 
271 Bernard Ave.
Developing and Printing 
Local View 3 
Artist's Supplies
Bclogna b y  th e  p ie ce  lb  25c 
N o. 1 W ie n e rs  2 lb s . C^c
R o u n d  Ste.ek o r  Ra.-i't . lb  73c
Open Wed. 1 p.m. tn 6 p m 
Thursday - 9 a.r-i to 6 p m . 
F r i .  rmd S ;,t . -  0  a.m. to 8 p m.
FINN'S MEAT
514 nri'c‘5 HGrih K^'lo^'ns ofi 
Vernon Road (H ig h w a y  97'
Royal Anne 
SMOKE SHOPPE
la the Royal Aane 

















land. Italy and 
the Gfienl!
P IN C U S H IO N
I  r' mmSBOF8 C A r i l
More Fun-ln-The-Sun
Is your* when you axe o u t f i t ^  to
M e ik le ’s- Y o a H  C k I  »  ^  • e l / r a o n
to sum m er clothing for e v ^
^.mPy betel Shop soon and e n j^  the beau-fui 
Okanagan w eathw  in cool eorruort.
G eo. A . M eikle Ltd.
Bernard Ave. at Water St.
Open — 9:00 a-m. to 5 ^ • «  
ru e a -  ITmr*.. and Sat.: Wed.
noon: Friday 9:00 a.m to 9 00 p.m
per cent to the chOdreo from




Gets the D eliciw s 
Nutrition of Frcsii
■  • C  A
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
A t T a w r F a v # o r* le  F » # d  8 * # re
THE
BIG
A P P L E
ie  PLU.M S ★  A PP I.E IS  
TRAl'bPATlENT - PEACHES 
CORN and CHERRIES
The larszi 't  seh ctu^ to 
AU F ru i t s  ( la  s r a v m )
THE BIG APPLE









“CANADA’S FOUR SEASON'S 
PL.AYGROUND”
VISIT








161S P a n d o e y  3*. 
end 
pENTlCTCNf 
474 M a in  9L
t h e  VERY LARGEST





C A N A D A ' S  F O U R - S E A S O N  P L A Y G R O U N D
V- *A l e  «  Ite e’l  —---------------------------- _  stxTO-MW m m " ''
T O  D>U1.Y b ^ l i l K R .  K l.U te T lA . W n w n  c b L C M w L  le iD A Y . «.
s a i l b o a t s  P K O V IPL  T O i RIST JT 'N  IN RI I>OH,N,A
Kelowna Building Fast 
To House Tourist Horde
T o  a  t i r e d  t r a v e l l e r ,  'nhe " N o  
V a c s x ic y "  * ig n  g le a m s . V,«ti-?ully 
to  th e  K e lo w n a  duak-.
Aiwl a s  h e  r r u is * *  ab f.u 't ke-,k- 
to g  fo r  a  p la c e  10 r t a y .  h e  d u ly  
p e te #  t i i s !  f in d lr .g  m p i a r e  ir. ib e  
a u r r .r r . r r  i* n o t  * l»a .»”* c-ar,"* 
e r p ^ r ia l ly  o a  th e  " t l n p '*  arr.ith  
to tK'W'n.
K -ekiw na r e a U r c '  i t  h s .r  a  
prx»W cm w ith  r s i 'M ly  m rT ra t-m g  
h o r d e s  o f  l;T,jr1»:tr r f e s - e t ta in g  
m a in ly  f r v m  th e  axMJ k*
*trct»uourly dotTig :«»r“.',ethsng 
a b o u t  i t
A Tnllii«.® a n d  a h a u  oc«uara  
h a v e  b r « «  r t - » t  to  ‘J>e T»art 16 
m oethsi. b u ik J in g  new m<>tels;.
A n a s to n l ih tn g  o n e  th i r d  to  *H 
tr>ur!irl a c c o m r - .o d a tK *  
h a *  b e e n  b u i l t  t i n r e  S<"t-‘‘- e m b e r ,  
1963.
KRAAON C5.r-Am
T h e  r e a s o n  fo r  th is  f r m r y  t o  
c o n s tr -o c tk w  S* fu a in ly  a e n a  a f t e r  
a k o k  a t  th e  s ta t i s t ic f . .
In  I9i57. th e  a u m b e r  t o  v o i t o r *  
m a k in g  in q u i r i e s  a l  th e  Ckisam- 
b e r  t o  C o m m  e re *  t o u n r t  t i u r r a u  
w a *  c a S ru la le d  to  b e  a fe w  tb o ’o- 
M Uxis. T h e  n e x t  y e a r .  w hen, th #  
O k a s a g S B  L a k e  U r td c e  c g w e e d , 
th e  fi-rr t ne<x»rd* w r r e  t a k e n ,  
efv t v tiR ‘u'''r ta q u i r i e s  r c c a r d t o g  
a r c t jm m o d a U o n , m ;m l:.K -«d 6,-
Thia total eUmtjer t.i.->w-y ta 
1961. when H h i t  6.522, The 
Rfsrrr* Paw  highway or*cr>«d to 
1962 a n d  f r o m  lat* J u l y  tr'afSe 
w a s 'to t e r u te .  By the r o d  o f  t h *  
aeaatw, th# vtsttiw mquirjcj. a t 
the bureau n t i n f t a r e d  26386,
N< '*t y e a r  ti»e v* ;- 1S,C54, 
»rif? ilis* y e a r  t i u  » r e
. s d r  UP m  ;* .a."»iU ng
a n  to*Jk.l I': th e
region.
q'lr,- Ii- fclioat a  3fKi ?«•? c e n t  
ir.' ! t o  M-vfii yei.n  ot ttie 
:5it lu la l  o f  f r o m
dsre^-llv  w -fV jJg  »u rt»m -
R X K tilts'*  In lU-j'sv.Tsa
CATf ll I P
S-K'i i iU y  a rjjio -J .ted  U t d e ^ -
» ;t i»  th e  rstuatK iB  in  Jujj< . 13C5, 
w a t  Ik ib  ( h r t - O tm i .  N a m e d  s -u J to r  
*a»d c o c  ̂ 'eS5 t ie *  eo-cw diz«*lo i. Ite 
«P5»Si,m irtic*lly  fn - ls  tii*t io u i 'i tm  
W ill o n e  d a y  r a t r i j  u p  w ito  th e  
f r u i t  In d u r tx y  a s  ti»e d iid J 'tc t a 
W C P ert w a g e  e a rr i.t r -
H ig h t  n o w  f r u i t  b r i n c i  >» 
ab -Ju t 514,090,000 arm vfc ily . 5 e e -  
o r,d  p la c e  lu m b e r  netiustg  a b o u t  
R , 000.000. I* r a p id ly  Ixjtog ttv e r-
h a u U d  b y  tm ir t r in  wbJ-'-k '»  » b »  
e*?.«ectod to Iwrng in »,006.006
ttsis y e a r .
T<R jrt*m  Is g a to to g  ra i- tt ily  » » d  
to the t h r e e  years sim -e  thi* 
im r t i c u l a r  fo rm , t o  reiew rd w a s  
k e p t  ta  1.962, ycar'i.T  e a m sn g v  
h a v e  r ta «  by
WiDuaRy.
Taurirt extwrt Ox-a'-* **2*
th e  B soger* P a w  w-a* r*-sr;»t»ti*ibse 
fcir the "am artag  s;-»url** to 
vi,r!trYr» to 1962-
rrg>OD GATB
"It mss like oT-imtog » 
u s t c  But ttte l io w id ^  a
trifi* tiM* year m. st?! ti»e upettittg 
o f ‘Ute lv -m 'b*ay  S k y m i, '.  Jtow - 
r \ ' c r ,  th e  Cigiure* a b c w tiig
thev ds> «« to*c?-»,-a»e of alsoiit I® 
{w-r‘ I 'l i i t  to  vliauir l«qiar»e# t i e n ’, 
»o fur. it ii cieaf tlie vii.lUws »re 
eott.mg a t  u s  trm .n  lK.»tii uidew
flflW IlF
Ve.:;S of the v-jniVori, haU from 
the p M .lro -i, A H iert* aln*!# 
aetidi <7 t>»y IJ-C- esmtri-
tortw a i.turdv r r .t  |ier eetil, and 
b o th  t.Ur- tlaski-V -he'm w n, a»sd
M imi tt. ' IS JCm ta  t't'-O u« -Ixh- aiw as 
petia 6,5 The t'n/t.-d ht«U'» |»ub: 
u p  IS 4 tie r  h a lf  to
fiO!-. Wtuiiini'ton Htate,
All l- 'x - 'e  to  th e
t o l l « ' . s  n o t U.-'U»dr c a m t'to g  
e n d  tr» .;h 'r  p a r t  f.
HARD TO G t  f>t»!
"p. i: to liarard •
gm-M }»<m tratr.* P*Hnile « » -
t r ib u te  to  o-jr e'-onowiy by rta.y- 
Ing to U .f e l ! and ramji*. 
It na«i:t run UiU> tl»ouaa*idf 
ttotKigtl.'' !.
To in fd  
lia
e o m s d to k *  to  tl*r n  o ' t
IKifiia Uft fa C tU th *
•T 'la  ie  » r e  t l  *U m i '-  «  b ‘e 
fa l l  aiKl M .rtag  a n d  t 'a  h  u n i to*  
If fiKid In tite BunsfK ' mHS.
1 d o n ’t m -od t a  »suiiU.»ii tlw  
to w  l»<‘! . th . am lnuniiu- »»>ntiiig, 
IthiunK im ilrttof ." he »»“ d
S.. Um u- ti h K . Somua to 
to « r i* t - f a t ,  a n d  im t to  »e»»
nc a <Uct
SERVICE CLUBS
ROY AL AK'NI B ffT Il*
K tm a n to  l iv i 'r y  . <» t t
p .m
R a ta x y  1 'v*‘* .f l u n n U i ' ,  17 P ’
p .m .
Clytr*.- Ji'. e ry  w fo n d  T iii’sdi*' 
«:1S p
td a n a  an'H to u r tl i
•n iureclB !.. 6 .15  ! -m  
K lriN inen li r s i?  tin::! th 'u tt
Tliursdav. t  HO js m
B e t i a t a n  -  5 e ! ’<M»<l 7 ‘o"rtif1n% . 
* :a o  p .m
fAT »AI,r3l
Sa'ef. o< U'U'i-Huon ffd' in
Sw»«u* 1» IBS' P.n.hi'd sa.wuj, 
h a lf  tt te  w « h r to  t l "  !»•«*■
in IH B ,
M oa- T»efc-« Sc|»l. 7, ®
"The Victors"
V iii.f-n t P .dm a!d , A ltami r i n i a  j 
Melina Ml JtHHii !
SOirtinf W c4 itai.d»*, hepL % 
Im  9  B«i Ditf*
"Cleopatra"
a ir -c o n d it io n  ED
.id M ?. O ordoR .
,  .....  tJ,r Kekimii*
Icqil a lert ioe to ii.ake
l A l t  r v c *  a t t r a c t i v e  ta
wcKitii* tire toiunut doltoir, 
Scs'ersl <!tr.'i.'ef!- have ton*
ctKiSitrurlmS M.t Ju-dinc the Kmte: 
Mcnastato route m-hn’h give* 
vlufPor* a pan 'A 'afToc vu-w of tb»' 
cjly and It* »nvtr>>tu. ,
Mr, Oordkii-. w.y> tiw- now r.e*- 
owti* »y tntr,i. mv'fJi the Fou^ 
5i;a!,:<m p t o ' r r . ’un d  m otif,, w  
rs trh ii.p  >ni *'#7;
" W r f.&ve fa'-.lltU-* liW # to  
o ffe r  th e  *1 aS  to
tor year. M* .asp a t *hg 
cti'em' hun d rr'd 'i f-'-otn tite  v,4ta*i 
’ < ar, f te u t .r  '»eer mitl Ik -  
Conte j»ure yupulMt w ift tb*
KROWNA
drive-in theatre
T h e  w h o le  t a w o ‘a taJkiiig *b<‘Ut 
t h e  J o n t ' t "  b e y ,
ffEPi T H E  C O N T H O V E K ftlA L  
A C A D E IJ T  A W A R D  W IN N IW G
"TOM JONES"
Hwoiqgli F iL , SfjK. H
Bm Oflkte Optnm a t • : »  
H tarte  a t I t a A
ISTAn
o n l y  mam r u t J  
v t m  c n r *
'n»l! older S toyl'ixMn iMtme hn- 
u  h .! R< M(< h. (. w ith  itaMw* to ! ’“ 
,,tu5 j.im tri 71" r.*mi to
fitnitl! I" ) ' •’!<rv n n d  th e  lo t to 
,.,hiid<rt W< i i *<« "  iM m lly w 'i l '  
Umlt'*d nu'nit*: 71*y y*HH tn*n
lei-mn U i  A
R(Jit. M. Johnston
ReiA* 1  Ittwtmher 
AgekK't I -Id,
41* |torita*4 Av«'., Retawna. R.f - 











•  LOTS to rA BES
•  hAJKDT BEACSnOi
•  R rA n a t « rcw m i
•  CXIOD ACO3ii*l0ffN67«W*












! ! ^  I At Least One Canadian Student 
Plans Return To Cuba Sometime
TOECIVTO <CF> D mi KlM ot k i t  ta  O nturki
tour to 41 Cmmsmm I wad t te  »cb.tt«ri44{« snatM b» tor
wlw. %"'tait«d C u b a  ior t«aorT li&  wr u«ef«ait*:r." he u tid  ta 
KwSte rettamad to Ca&ada;a ( a t c f v i c a r  t tw i
TwKtay. At Ittaat '!»■ to I W'utosUi',.
W * tte piaaa to r#tora io»*- j Btos-b , wto viatwl Dub* wsb 
feta* ta tht rutur* u u i t i  sa liita., su-Ki l»e fouad
l l t e y  M ic f e u a l  i l . .  c M E i «  t o  U i*  c v - ta if e y
to h  tadte*', O t t , Cljto-cfe- 5 tfefcn Mt i *>3 tfet
lu, II, ol Ut4 . I to K . pujt. iLxy
i’l'ai'W to Vt tExi™|,*g «ij(i Jij&a.' ^ r j^  cwutiury
ckteJitf..
He ste-d fete Cfette-a p«!Ot«k 
“a t i e  acruauiy bc*-toi CtoUo-*
wmm •  U K M m A  n m y  o B c s f B t .  t s t .  h v y .  l  m u
iMiNMMOiY' |M tO iM totof Oil t e l
tliiisyviiM ic QHtiteMHllMAltoTg.
C iM fU  Ml ttt  Canitf ^*i«l
Aii WTH itiM Rl
i jm  hti> T»««s#ORT 2 
fcectf m  M U  uissASf
^Je  id SJt'M
'tteafeiN rf  Tteat.r;
m s  M  l i ^ R  o r  
3 T l^ iS H  SU.IANS 
x'^fTsm M m u u m i  
o m tm m m m L M
Sitcitote to Tu'W-to 
'ITsirty-** .■« to fete *tteic*.y, '
fc'ttl CafcmCUi jtete 3U. i«-!
tte'tted flu'we utte
t i t  ret'tefeed eaifeei t«eu«w,>.e; 
tfetjr fe»i itacbufei em!4iic:i!a..*iita *- 
to lUliLl. 1
Bruu'ii, a Wisidtor kign ».uisM>,44! 
itwckbt, told fee thtoa to •i.-i'ly { 
fo/ a i%:t*jiirsfei;p to •  Cuuua i 
usuieriaty tai'WwaS Ifce Cu.t«m3; 
exE-feitoy. He tu ii fe»» Ci&e ye a t
No insult Meant 
To French
HAUFAX tC Px-iofes f'lji.«r.
were
am
h m  m r n t i m m  i'am# 9ii ikk t t  
fW i«f IW € IW c iil i i_ J ii i*  a  Y«eimmmutm
te l I f  f teC tlM A ifM I.




CotsJed*f'»ti,ia cea’.eiauai ixxn- 
rsitoio&er. la i i  W e d a e » a a y
jtfee-re wa* aa taiefctioa to il-*:.t
jUte YxeSiti’i  UM4M*ie «t toe le- 
j e& asrU i'.eet l \i« s» l« y  to  fete Ja - 
i ife«f» x4 t 'ia d e a e r* ''.x .«  is& l i\-a- 
13 Cfeaiii'ttetofc'B 
PrefT 'ter Je*.a L e r tg e  to Q'™,#- 
tit< frtid fee wai utr-fttoi t>e- 
ea.to  to# iCtoJi piiy-jixf toe
pter,* of to# ftfetem aid ui: 
ip*'#* any Fi'encfe Qji'Jig tfee 
jecgram ,
Mr. Fufeer toJei a p re tj ccsa- 
fereace a a#arch ol the records 
did ii!>x ftveai any Freiica fee- 
tog *p».;Aea a! ifee OiLaaial UteeS- 
lag. Fteacfe was apukea at «>e 




AG AN A, G:-am iAP.» — At 
ieast tw o  Jipaxtete scAiuert 
bvm tike Sssc-cijii W c/y War are 
s 'U  fetotag o-i in fete II
years after G-.a.:.n’s recapture 
by U.S forces, Guam pciice aad 
I' S- iixtoujy totiCiite Mud 'to-
c*y i
A cociftrurUwEi wtorfetr re-





ii\ w-rtet ta.*! oae .to 1 
be to a nfle t a  tuza aad i 
P'wCed fete Uigfer, b_l tiOtotog •
O-i p:<.exke\i. He toeii r»-U bwc.l to <
Co> el A tv/ tU.xi fafeeto \
i . j I  P v _ : , C * y l  J u s #  C j 
Q-„tets!UiU »»id fee W iieied fete-1 
luo  fa c 1 a t> u I s, teajded  aod [ 
to'Ornij^'.ed, ire  fecJ,*d t,ps St'B'.#- 
Wl,ef'e U, Ute tf-'-'feteii'teTB G o i l i i  | 
;„oa.te, Ui ifee i.s-'*.te area witer* j 
toe J*|a£tewf itottenai arm y {O  
: ir.a-1# jSi lis t  i ts a d  is  IMS. i I4»--------------------------------- - ------ Q
flE A S C lE  FlIJM 1 aff
Ri/lf Blouibefg, Swedish ea * ! |j^  
’piloreJ, U I iter a id  Ca!(ieta.£Qaa. ' 
ats e»p«ttoiiica wfeua U 










NOte'CO >ou ua* rf f
SUWtMt Ca. A SXAOa, O# MtoMM 
* I" «Ai cuo’CfcA by t*i cap 
IAP> Ai-to hkti-m pusda? 





THE OLD HOME TOWN
 ̂Me4,€0 OH,
YOU fM5UfeUT'




S rsT T ta  
TW» dOOO CHAMP
o m e  s c m o o l !
Y ou AMP
WHO 
B L S C ?
• H A U ,  S T U F F
By B. IA I' B E tm JK  
iT*M BM ‘*r#-lt*U #r la  M a t ta n ' 
iMBtMaii tIkM tfiM abib r iay l
Ql'tX
Ysyur ngfet-iiHad «»S'>5»:«ierit 
dealt luEiSi t«d» Tfixee Diarr«c»di. 
l i . /J i  l i d e i  y u i i t e f ib J e .  W'feat 
%y*uld you B‘>w Ud wiife ejiife to 
toe ftokiwifei five feaiids*
1. 4AJ8S VAQ24 BB 4JE3QBS
K 9AU  t o n  B ie m  b a s s  
K BAJBQNS VEX BKT 4AJi 
A BAQIS VAQHtt f t— 43X111 
K BAJCJWa f  XQ B J  BXJBS
1. Ikxible. H i#  efeitf t>uri:iOi.e 
to  a  {ireerr.pyve bid u  to x t s ’v. 
jtfee biddtol #&d m»ke ft ciiff 
jcto! lor the t>;::̂ .«3c.etls ty reerh 
jtoelf Iteit ec*»*et, Certauily 
! tfeli 11 fiesjurnlly
|a.:h.iev«l by the prernu'fave bid. 
‘ #£kd fe>ere li m>tousg uicxsual
#U m '! to #  p j i je tn e ts t i  s e tU r ig  ti» 
k t a d  c ( « t f # c !  # 1  •  r e s u l t ,  r r  
la Ihetr betcf completely ftoicn 
out to to# tMdto* by to# pre- 
empL
The belt defec.i« a
peeempt ti to bid niturally. de- 
t«eodiag on your valuei. liou.ble 
lor takeout. overc«U a* indi- 
ctted . and. m oit Irnjortanl of 
all, p a il If It tl not i*fe to com­
plete. In to# present c#»e, Uie 
douhlf U clearly beit- We feiic 
too much s trrn fto  to risk a 
p a n , and it would l>e a losing 
proposition to overcall with a 
four-card tulL
2. P a n . It would be highly 
dangeroui to make any other 
call at toll point. The mLising 
itrengto may be on your left 
or In partner's hand, but, until
to e  b e s t  p j i
I*.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
clear where ft 
ly it lilestiite.
3. Three ijs;trump. This may 
fceem rfctofil, b-1 ft is probably 
Ui# wfeifetof t,ud to the iaa .| rua 
Utoer i,K<it;tte tid i are tore# 
spadea iwtuch li uluatet®- 
le rsau v e ', dioufel# twfelrh li  laj 
aeciiis e and may not aois# the I 
prwliein at all >, ot four »t>ade« 
twhich is drctelve t»wt ll'-ay IKft 
wvtk #3 w el as tlue# n *  
trurtii'j, .1
Partner {kwi net need much 
to {.«vaSuce titoe tn tk* at no- 
ttur.ip, t.j'Ut needs a isretty good 
feWKi to ruake tea tricks at 
tejtedrs Hijwever, tf'.ere are 
'(j-.!# a few b«!id» partner tan ! 
have w fill h would make game | 
to sjtedes sad fail la autrump, i 
fc.;> the main prob'etn U lo esli- 
iTtete wliKh type of Hand {.aft­
er will t»e tieaU n»r#  fre- 
tluentSy,
4. Kt-ur diamcffids. Th# cuebidj 
to fo-ne la rto e r to rhcan# the 
Irvirnp luit is easily the best bid
Ih toil hand. Four diarnondi 
is a Ug bid. strong,ly Invitaticey- 
al to a slam, and we have the 
hand fr.g it,
5. E'o'jr spades. T ht choice 
lies tie: ween three or four 
iftedcj. eit.her of which might 
turn out to W right. Certainly 
you shouldn't be willing to bet 
y w r life making four 
rpadei, but that li not the lest. 
A key factor is how often you 
would lose a game by bidding 
only three spades. Nobody real­
ly knows toe answer to this, so 
maybe the solution is that you 
should bid either three or four. 
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i f i c f m a t e  
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Is w TS n
POE TOMOKXOW
An unusual planetary con­
figuration will make Saturday 
an Inspiring period for those of 
a a  Inventive turn of mind; in 
fact, for all whose pursuits re ­
quire originality and unusual 
magination. Personal relation­
ships and social interests are 
also star-blessed so that, all In 
all, tha day should t)e a highly 
pleasing one.
FOR TBE BIETHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
while, for the past couple of 
months, you may have experi­
enced a somewhat "dull” period 
where progress Is concerned, 
things are brightening up. Job 
and/or business m atters should 
improve during the current 
month, with further advances 
indicated between mld-Decem- 
ber and late March; also next 
May and Septemtxir. Finances 
are slated for advancement In 
]Sioveml}er; also during the first 

















\  DAH*T €BOTTOQWnB — RenTB how to woili Nt 
A X T D 1 . I I A A X I I
Is 1* o  N a  V a  1 .1, o  w
One letter sgni|ity atands for another. In thia sample A le naed 
ror tha throe I /a  X fo r tljo two etc. single latteio, apoa- 
trophteo, tha length and fbrauitlMi to  th* worda are all hlnle, 
ICatoi <MV tlw  4X>d* t i ta n s  or* different
A  CkjtiotiaNa l)M lattoo
  ,*,.** h.R9...   q  B
W t  1* t» K q  o  K  I* X W VC.  H W X
X L t* p  r  w  M v « x  a  H
y m ta rd a ra  €nrpio«e«tot TMimE ARB FOULIEB A3 
CAixiiiiNO AA mwaanioii%e-~hA i io c m r o u c A u u >
and September. In Intervening 
t>eriods, however, be most con­
servative. This will be especi­
ally important between now and 
mid-Octolx:r, In mid-December 
and next April,
Where personal m atters are 
concerned, domestic Interests 
should be serene for most of the 
year ahead—with the possible 
exception of brief periods in 
mid-December, late March and 
early April, when your own 
tendency toward being dictator 
ial could cause friction. The 
next three weeks will be fine 
for romance; also late Decem 
l)er, next April, May and Au­
gust. Best periods for travel: 
the next two weeks, January, 
May, July and August of next 
year.
A child born on this day will 
be extremely practical and dis­
criminating, but could l>ecome 
both embittered and cynical aa 
a result of unpleasant experi­
ence.?. He will have to learn how 
to accept the vagaries of life 
philosophically.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
%
w e a ^ i v e c A L L e p H i M
A N P  C A L L ^ P  MIM ..S 
1 6 U 6 5 S  H E WANT
H i 5 p e s 5 e K r , s o i r L L  
i ^ u s r - m p o w r f o u T !
&
^ *'13  ̂ * c s










taSC*AO>OU BlJUtoA •njBM  ON TO7Y V V




7T=?( ANt> « o r r . '  f W V rxu  « n  HOW rr ib fo f


















CH<3 OAMC.I rEja THE 
0K36f:6T
I HEAR ->tX IV E)lM  V E a ,  - 
ADDED A  NEW rf ( a  T R O PH Y  






DIO 1 TELL YOU \  
HE WAS VOTBO 










HIM fO B  ME*
TiAND ©EE THAT HE MAKCSTRACkf 
POP HOME EARLY 
TONIGHT.'
ANNUAL
Peachland Entrant Wins Big Trophy
F E M liL jy fD  iECTIOil t .  fl4>W E*S
rOife* af Fm M'
Buwi v i  Imitate*. I t  ak*»ate-s
Ml* t .  B 
LfM, kt0ba*4 urn ira a d  
g ite  m w f , 11 im « 1*4 .
B*« mmxmd 'prH** M i ta  Cwa- Wj*. F’*o»te ^ .^^,,.,1
‘ f  ■*! f  « i  taM  «  Aug v*?» '
»  »  A ta k «  - t o *  to* .
E i i ,  Ml*, n i t a  w ta F « i u p * » ,^ ^ - to » . . l t a * i c *  J
»*w(tad. t ta  ii4* «tafc**ted I t e j i to i  i ^ a .  ^
fey 'Ufe* l* 3 i« ‘ Auaui-ijy toj F«t-ufciii, — to*- k*-^
CtiEK*eU8** IB taxfe* •fcfe-i €'iXfc*titei*. *1* !
UJtAin*. *i»i- 5ta €*:&*!'wii, : ; 'to *  i .  B, .Fvi*». t o *  M..
u*4«*- fcw ttai MM*t {(MtoU kt t ut-Arnms i ite  *'teiO-»'-~to*. j. tt .
Ttf* kM *1* !&-•■-*■«..*' -to» ^
fc&a *Z4t 4siei$ m oeai C . . k t ^ - J  *as.. ti.s
*«*kl to to*. J, a  toto i*ti«&su*..i O-rw
.to *  i M- Ite.te*, t o *  F- l-
'litai C*MA±m ItegiMB
S m .« 4  m. xw . t o  u*..iti t o * * .
pmii, a  aws *«t«4*fak wK.-'o.its! .to*.. ^ W' ^ , 
am  wus by t o *  V**«. CxAum E w iskJ± 4^M x*  k .^ *
K-tei Diteiu •'■** »*.*ntad a * ! Cfc*!''..';**—t o *  A.itM.xu*. to* .
#
BCI‘GA Uwt*y t o  sta lutetiD.
I t o  t* rt I4*cto* ta-.fe**-Mi'i V. Uiteaai. t o *
Hiutatata.., o< W(taiii«A.’iW'*-.P^**toizi
•iwJA J « « •  t o  wuiSte-'.* •, i-tett,
vt t o  iB'i S.*lAr*. B't,.te .'N Bv**--
r « - 4  A*£3gf f 'to ji 1*.* to ;  I.;..-.-’ *ŝ ._ *•- .
tosyi'aKi by Efi-tei . , tvs.i*-s..ti t o *  
fcl W tttt*** ,1a*.'t e i    ̂ ^
i.te!4 i* 4  tA* ,ia«ieAJte •<».< * itf i  Ail — *S *->».*.....
.tag •'*1* to * . V. V U --̂ 4 ^  .. .
iU.../i# i-a *i*! Ml* AtiSrftea Wu i-*.i'.*« ». *1 .w.te -̂
Ite'M ...t Tsv-..; i'l*#.* •£.-.* 54*..-...) *.* M.;-; v v.*..--:..*
A U Vtiux.p^m .1 Wf iU*te : V.-..U.. u..* giiV#4£  ̂ l u -«!.»
j.to*iiS t o  trtaJ., jto* . ;
t o  i*-f. B. te l
tl-tal v « rtU to .i *tta; k.mti :
» * i i-ery #U.*J :M*tJ':ta4 tef» A™A#**
Afcg t o  fe*£lt'»*£tt ****.« Ita'l; Ai.;* c to .r  .» i
; to .  to*.. ik*.u*fetotag
ItaCt CTLASUES ! bJtCTIti.?* 3. hifcABLHOEJt t
Iti fei* tfjtemifeg retr.aiki, t o  ' bi'V** »ut. fe. *»y *£!-■-•* *
ftmMU t*  A«r®ii*W« t-.l; tiuU vlleJcZ  -  to *  ^
**»!» *'.**• *4 IWb'bI* i'U Ute>i-Ks’u» ,  , ,
ill *» ; ' *"
l*Jie«4*’i'"-- •-‘’(t deUiM-*':(Uiua*-- ttlj.
%t*. ** W U J u k  kJuftivi  to *
k»tie** *i»4 i.ta*‘.kl. t o t  to*»'ib-»>*4'*y
toiuM  I.# twv (A **« 4l Ite'lul
K a--a»*#f *1̂  • to to id ,
ir:L U rts« '« . .k to ^  *'■.** "K- =
t o  Jfclfe.. •.tea. to fcv«..*3 ;B-..u.i.*.'u>£,
i**ttofc. to>-M l« r -  Fta« B-.-i-i *-*-**. i te .ta - to »
t o r  • ito feu e  to ftoili t o - k p *  Mr*
B tai*  E£»y*# BfafcS te»#. to . .’7' » b -... ■
»*nrty  i* u*od. H* t e t  to iF to * -  , , - *■■-», *, ■«
B»a!« mm  gketto* tou,?u '
ifcv»tol fe« ia t*iiv'»Aufcl sT***#* p*** % r.ft*--Mri L..i~*
4  t o * ,  c i^ a d  * tto* te i M , r r
tsyr l*»ta im t o  » to p 5  i.i.ui*e» > -»  i-t-*--,
Mwvb Uj.’<.er*.i5 #.»? tt'tiaiE*
•Bitei'n aa t o  to ii .y *
  to i 'to u  iteter*. ft*« i*   ̂E oi
t o «  bk«ra*—Mta IMt. Ma-toua.. '
to » , A.- # .  K«ii i ; *'-“-*vQuft
Gr»p«*—S5tev«B Dili's**... 
P'ttecii*—Mr. iX m x .
H ives |»«si.&e4r--Mr i Aay*i, ftv* «» b i.to -M r.
(IKffUi
id |*iBi-atii(<t*..--Mr. ■' 4 ^* gsto* vm'-eiy Mi peW*—
Dwaii i'Mr. Dbkbu.
U r»*» yb~Mr ̂  D ^ . ) striw -tem eiu-M ri tfcvvigbto-
ta*} Fitac*.. my vm-vtty IE. W. Kiii,
jyfit'tlDM i- k 'F C itt ABIAB 
i t t o ia t t  iqtesfe —
F i. {fctally-Ata, life htl*. to
Aji'«*
0 -c»u3ub«J». t»s>—.Mr*. V.
Cvite-ta*.
A.ir'ivi»'“-Mj*. C<A-tou*
Bc.«i*., fe.« -Mi'* t
c»v-.5Ds L- Ayit»
L\-m. l i t o .  fe.*-Mii... J. K
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
KEUMINA OAU.* OUL’IBKR.. F l i . .  iO T f- A IIM FACUB •
HINTS TO HOMEOWNERS
"Oul,Oirt,DanmedSpor^ 
Heard in Canadian Houses
«p*iii<r « « 1^5  ta  m d a m
alM tel v tit bK  liM 
■taHac. A tree tastmctiQii ie«t*
lei OB u*mi sBeBac i* avmitottt 
from the SBclkc lafomMiticai 
E<»«au, 42$. FluA. Av«., Ii«w 
YttiA 21
WtCdM. TAIULE- HEAWRm
. Q'UEijXiCssN: I fcive •  wmdm 
; table w t ta  kRcbeii.. t l ta  drawer 
m t&ii i« u  *tuck a to  u  bard 
Is ita re  aay umwrnimmt 
to iito it t o  dimmmt t a i to  ta 
cfiea aad thomd 
.AIvSWEH; ‘'iSBAMtor" W»ri- 
catm* s,4«iiar»taa* are w aidy 
av-attato kt v.ar**ty. kardware. 
iiito*«war«t ai*d p a ttt *umw«; 
|lvlk>« iatto  laatrwvmto. Or rult 
' l^troieum jetiy, paraffts or aoap 
m  t o  4r«w«x mdgm asd  tto ta  
mgmmx wtacb t o  drawer aiktaa.
1 QUiSTlCkN; My taicita ba* •< •Otl.KD lilOAiUS i lG l 'l f i*
■lA lK JU U JU III BtnUAJL
NVto3 .»to»s*; m  »**iuw » «  • . —— -------------- — - |M'W"%r4 Ttack. t o  psr'at*
lat"*« *SA.>i tio w.ilfea.i«r c-ate*»s! Q-UJtJsTiiiN; 1 fei'*e a pa-tr '•“ i ^  Bia.c*4»tan4. u  t o
by aa k *  dam kak t t a  »iataitao«w  rgi-rr* I u»e_ k»:H,fvt-a to tav e  ta ea  kiliad at
Div-jc'i. ■’-» ctoiy i t  fete a i* «  ol aa a re* jt* to  e&±»- are t o  i« a» ta  U,8. iettlei’'veBl <4
Fv-iiV»e* a«r,»i *eiu.. fc'u.™jiEi't wi* wet' a cirty trowm |*d aiM f-eed ‘••‘* ^ ^ , 4  b*d-y. J; ^  ^
Id n  V Cm..:.'a,*. istaice it.* v*.**?# J* i&*w aad Ui«jta*"»aiy ;■-*! s3...*t tfeiaa. u-g,rGvu;.a..
PVte'.....«'* *-'.y »i.ne-Ty,jfij;ae d iiiga  a  E«>1 »v*.'uatiite,u''.an 'stoj b . i'.te**e3 a»M tfeor-j ,,......
i .  A).ie*. Ml*.. V.it*>w do I get r*i id Ua* "‘cu.ajk-iu.4 c.!> 1 MiW'f sP tx iJC K iS
Cuteii'ta *d kpMt''a* Skiuakjwaredefc'rav a.!vzVVER. W.ife t o  b t v t n t .  „
j IW utoe* . fe't'e—B t^ aad Aiy-'«d H? (*'*uriac« wi’i i  o u d  *o»jN»’ta3* W ;,, j'.tuf.#*#.c»ed by 12 diB'treel
BijfeteJ- i ANSWEB' Ttu* type of i ^  ta .^ c t t lv r c *  a* eye.
>-‘r..ca*t nniAYvktt-.:# K> Vaear t t t w  k«- .ra-** *nA
& Dv-c.ta, t e *  itad Al>*.a F iy a -; Yu-KLsafet, * A p e rm i« tj* y e  jky  wi’-fi a t . te » .  .* 1 1 :..,,,^*  * ’
‘ a very *m.a!i secouk, fay wy-lctai-fa. If bfcme mtzh, ________
iietis., K«j;i.u*y 'te‘te to J f i .04 to i«itto'»e Cfe* ktitft wfeA a ie ju s^  r.-o w’itB dry w to v ^  u  —~ —
~ h . o  m a  A;>.»te. F«>k.tei Mi» pws-te apftauat*.« ol dry t k k t r ’i ] r ’A<.x.!Zi\:M.-x. ris-te ott wita 
^  Ay»-«:a i. liry
.= ; j , I ,  L A>;t*.. ‘u-’teit r«s./jve£. t\rteiuj.g t f t  wbea i  c .taa  To i-€'feU«i
A'*sti, F. I. u 'y . a a J  rr:.!.i.;“fe;.| w-Ftt fr*»k.;ta* t--:-'.£j.e a.f'v.iy a very
taj..t.-r k. g*t *''!-'..'Ui I '£an ol- '."..*1 vi ji'ijte wa*-. or rpray
I* *!*>a tA.*ci'i.';.'.iUc.uIr>
P e>v*i I . 
Ctj-c...* I
‘ *  - i. .-...I,.
:.i.i -M.il Sei *',a.u*t...e t.f
S A ^ l B O A H tl K % l» l% n m  5 4  n  P
Baseboard Radiator Excellent 
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I* yo'-J feta'. ..u.g ei't
ta.it Bui t.'t t.'i au.'tfert \0
afec'.aii ’ '-.!j c.
u'S fiHCK'.U * —3*..-c ♦ uS «;%s 
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ta.-* v’-  W'. fc.V f
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V t-i ■
If),I i t%i if.iki,. 
A* I r.' li.«
d •> SFA'ttO’i  » ri:*.lM M .8
«.'..,u k. ..ri, -  M t: K A Bii
taitZfi M u
fetatoj;.* ky.crfeii 
iiUrtai'Vtey et- . ' " '
ta* o.-t.ie*.*. ;;■» a i F f r i o S  •
to fe..:t.a3 fe)- pt._.’„ta|. Harry P
W-; ,T: V V 'II "i ta i. li
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You'll find Success
with M.LS.
//////// lJnno\Wi ' \ W \ ^
ley , O U ktr
arwi her rrwlher, Mr*. S. C. 
llarliey. Mri CTurlfi Uarnard 
and daughter, Joyce. Mri. J.
II niatkey, Mra WdlUm Mac- 
I f .\a .  Mrs A Femley. Mr. aod 
Mr* Iteonard Harsnan, Mr. and 
Mrt. A. M. Thompjoa. Mr. and 
Mrs. J, N. na&ham. W. B. Gore. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Turvey. 
Dr. and Mrs It. Bought/m. Mr. 
K. C Paynter, H. O. Paynter 
and farnilv, Mr*. A. D. McKay, 
all of Wesihank; Mr*. Terry V.T1- 
liam i, Victoria; Mr*. W. D. 
Boyle, Seattle; Mr. and Mr*. D. 
C. Huntingford, two daughter* 
and two aons erf Lower Nicola; 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Zubick and 
son, Mr. and Mr*. Albert Porco, 
Mr*. Barbara Crawford, Mr*. I. 
StillinKfleet, Mrs. R. 0 . Woods, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kidd, Mr*. 
J  Matthew*, Mrs, G. Gutfrlcnd, 
Mrs, R. Oliver, Mrs. R. E. Gray, 
a former resident of Peachland. 
all from Kelowna; Mrs. T. Cox 
of Kamloops, Mrs. M. Scrivens, 
of Prince Gi*orge, Mrs. G, Inglis, 
Summerland.
Prize winners In the variou* 
■ectktni were;
PaU'hwotk qudt. hand QuUte-
 Mr* E. Pomrenke, Mr*. 4
B'.uU !t>o*fd radiatur.
.Novelty, band made—Mr*. L.
Avre*.
Anv article of fancy usjrk not 
!Uted-M r*. R. ItoughUn. M,iJ,
Pomrenke.




Two hsndkerrhiefs, fanv"- 
Mrs. Inghs, Mrs, R. A, B ro jn  
luidies’ cotton d rcss-M rs 
Manrmg.
»*m each room 'te f  tadiatoJ*! ea-ii, has tut oa an iir#  ta get 
iOtev be the re<e»»ed t>'{« «*.'; tacse i'«v'.-iile to travel fay tram
[Mwholly c«i-:talr'd Of tl;e r.e"*eit;lYty are gsvmg free bucket* 
' •  and most rr.fvteni type, the bate-'and  spades to chiktren travel-
‘ ling in ii-ecial tram* tr* tcastde
OVEKCOME 
Hot water heating system*
atio overcome the seriou* heat- 
mg problems created by vorne 
modern bouse designs. Ranch 
houses rteesi the heat-carrying
resorls. Adult parveRger* are 
able to eokT a ca*h prUe eorn- 
petitkm.





Mrs rltvi'kto-r of water lu adccpuately 
iwann the extremities of the 
.stiuiture. Split-leve! houses re­
quire radiant as well as eon- 
vectfd heal to overcome strati­
fication or different tcmi>cra- 
turcs at different levels. 
R im nO N  4 FRTTT added Ircncfil of a hydronic
Wcalthv apples, five on plate system i.s incons|dcuous, spact^ 
I^K .n,r Alivfon Pnvnter *aving heat distributor.s that are
lw n ? n  h in n ie s  1x ^ 0 ^ !  M'eeial baseteard.Mclnto.sh apples, five on ; u^sclward














(inventlonal baseboards, it la 
obvimi.H that compleie m  e>.», .4 
of furniture arrangement is ixis- 
sible.
Baseboard i>ipc or tubing l.s 
small. It can be •'threaucd" 
through Uie house as easily as 
electrical conduit, with no need 
for chopping into walls or ri;>-
COOKING
Six cookies made from Squir- 
re l brand Peanut Butter—h«D», 
Verne Cousins, Mr*. J . O. 
Sanderson, Dana Davies.
White bread—Mrs. S. Elstone, 
Mra. V. Cousins.
Brown bread, whole wheat— 
Mra. K. Doml, Mra. E, W. Neil.
Cinnamon buns—Mra. S. El- 
itone, Mra. K. Doml.
Milk rolla-M ra. V. Cousina, 
Mrs. K. Doml.
Raisin bread—Mrs. L. B. 
Fulks, Mrs. K. IXmii,
Angel food cake—Mrs, C. P. 
Riggs. Westlvank.
Applesauce cake—Mra, E. W. 
Nell.
Single layer white cake, iced 
[>r fro.sted—Mrs. V, Cousins, 
Jrs. C. R. Riggs.
Chocolate cake—Mr*. Riggs, 
Mr*. V. Coii.sins.
Light fruit cake—Mrs. Fulks. 
Dark fruit cake—Mrs, Fttlka. 
Banana loaf—Mrs. Neil, Mrs 
Riggs-
Date and nut loof—Mrs. Cous­
ins. Mra, Nell.
All-bran mufflna, plain—Mra. 
Elstone. Mr*. M. Powell,
Jelly roll—Mrs. Doml, Mrs, 
Biliks.
, Cookies (3 varieties, 4 each)— 
Mrs. Fulks, Mrs. P. Elstone.
Six baking powder biscuits— 
Dona Davies, Mr*. Doml. 
(Jlngerbread—Mra. Neil,
Itemon pie—Mra, Cousina 
Peach pie—Mra. Elatone, Mrs 
Cousins,
Apple pie—Mrs. Fulka, Mr* 
Cousins.
Gkanagan fruit i>le-Lattlced 
mixcrl, a or more fruit*—Mra 
Cousins, Mrs. 51dk*.
Canned fruit (aprlcoU, c a c h ­
es. cherrica, quarts-M rs. Fulka.
Collection canned fruit, five 
Jar*, pint*—Mr*. Fulks. 
Jam es-M ra . Cousina. 
Jcilie*--Mr». 4'ulka, 
P ickles-M ra. Nell.
Relishca—Mrs. Nell.
Canned vegetaWe collection— 
Mrs. 41119*.
, Deep m eat pte, top cru*t only 
«  Mra. 41ilk*.
-■"™ One   ctowaa-- ■ whit* ■   
David Paynter,
’ On* dotan brown egga—Mra,
Kell.
Canned chicken, in pint Jar— 
Mr*. Fulks.
Horn* made salad dr***lRta*' 
Mr*. Nell, Mra. DomL






For a FR EH  E STIM A TE call
7 6 2 4 9 1 6
no job too large or too imall




B em anI AvtniM  
A very pleasant 3 bedroom 
home, large Uviiigrtx)m with 
open ftrepUce, diningroom, 
kitchen and dinette, part 
basement, o n e  bedroom 
down. 2 up, garden, lawn* 
and shade tree*. This Is a 
nice home and the moat con­
venient place for schools, 
churches and itoce*. You 
ahould see this one.
Price flS.IM.M. Ne. liM L
r
i
*  - ta ’’  ta  "
4 Bedroom
Fam ily H om e
5 mins. drive to city — 
Arnbrosl subdivision. 
Bn rice Road — Large 
kitchen with eating 
area and serving bar. 
Low tax area. Try your 
offers.
M.L.8. No, !53«
ThU adverttsemant i» not pulilUhad Of dliptayeO by the tlquof Control Board or the Qovornment ol BrW»h ColumW*
Lakeshore Bungalow —  
Beautiful sand beach, lovely 
big shade Decs, nttrnctiv* 
landscaping and 2 huge cov­
ered concrete patios set ofl , 
this sm art home. Contain* j 
huge llvlngroom with fire- ‘ 
place, large den, diningroom, 
cabinet electric kitchen, hard­
wood floors, tiled bath, rum- 
puK r(Kim witli fireplace, 
automatic oil heating nnd 




For Almost Magical Results . .
Interior Agenclea Ltd.
260 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 762-2675
Carmtliera ta Mettd* Ltd.
Real Estate 
164 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 762-2127
J ,  C. Ileever Kealty Ltd.
430 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 7624030
A time and a place for a Pilsener
The time is after work;
' ’T h e  p la c e 1 s ''fe la x lr ig '’'jin d  T artiilla r."" .....
The friends are yours. And the beer is Labatt's.
Get Labatt's Pilsener Beer.
Free home delivery and pick-up of em pties/Phone: 762-2224
Kelowna Really Ltd. 
Real Estate and Insurance 





( M l  s i : \ r K
Royal Trust Company 
Real Estate Dept. 
248 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 7624200
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 76ta3414
Midvalley Realty Irfd.










Kelowna, B.C  762-0487
Winfield, B.C  766-2336
Highway 97
Okanagan Investments 144.
280 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 762-2333
Robt. M. Johnstoa 
Real Estate 
418 Bernard Av*. 
Phone 762-2846
tMcanagan Realty Irfd.
551 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 762-6544
Cbsrlea fladdes 4  Boa Idd. 
Real Estate
147 Bernard Av*. 
Phon* 7634227
r .  Behelleabarf Idd. 
Real Entate, InuuranM. 
Mortgages 
370 Bernord Av*. 
Phone 7624T39
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Fl I I.Y F lliM SH E D  I.AKF 
lin io  hoiiii', I’lione Hoynl Tni t 
Cn Tetontv'.r.e TtC-SGWt. 32
MODERN 2 nEDROOM Ho\im-,| 
of a lienr htist>«iul itnri iliul. pHisn in Im-ement .\p|ilv a! 
AlU rt F.diinnI, uli.. lia -MHl | jf-j,-,,; | . ; i v . . \ v < '  a.')
aiiav .Sf|it, -1, lt».'».5
Hii- llmnKlil in 'ic  all .'o full - ,  • _ _
j l 6 .  Apts. For RentMr ru‘ver rouUI ft»r>;el I ^  ■Aiut NO \it' think that ''li'd'*|fAlua; r\V(nil';i)IU)()M~l!Nlj'.
, . ‘V75 pet niiinthi :i. oni> hi'dinom
III- luiifl U- waiihing .'t-t. unit,'. I.irgi'. two wilh flreplm-e;, 
As niiKi'U ko-p tlielr vuit. h up|^,;„ KI.Ttiu-tly and
. . .  . , , heal nil liidfd .Ain lv: 'Hu> Spot
Pl.-n-o' tiiHi tu t h t  hnu Know | , i , R . - M . r t ,  Woodidali 
lliu l \vi'dmvu Ill'll' do iiol iKnad, Winlii'lrt. Tali'phone 7t!<l 
toiMft 2.111, If
Wo lovo iiiul iiu.'.t» hiiii .'o i  -    —
- .Mwiivh lovi'd and r e i i i o i i i - R h D R O O M ,  AND
U'li'ii hv hiN loviiiK wifo|Kltclien nu.lol unit';, llcatod and 
and fivndlv. ;io|I'li'i'iiiiHy iin ludfd SiHd pot
- .. . . . . . .  inioiith. Apply (loorgc Rato;;,
IN Ml'.MOI.IA.M V LRsF. 'l!a> \ ii'\v Motol, or toloplioni'
A colloi'lion of Hiiltalilo verso? 7,j;.2 j ,;5 
for use in In Moniorlanis I* on 
iiiiiiil at rile DwiLv Oiurler 
Offtve In Muinorlnnm are iic- 
evpti'd nnlil I  n nr diiv riroeoeil-^ 
tug |iiili|i('ntioii If mu wi'li. 
eonie to oui ( lasiifivd Coiiiitvr 
and undto a ^eloftion ot tvlo- 
pliolK- for II trained Ad-wrlli'r to 
a-a.i.'d voii III the vlioii'c of an
If
2 ROOM .SUITE, UPSTAIRS, 
(dove iiiid refrigoriitor, Keiuirate 
enlratne A)iplv 389 Honnoke 
teleplionv 7112-7.3.VI, 112
la\DY OR EUDERUV COUPEE 
to hliaro fully furrdNlied Christian 
hoii'.c, No Miiokert. or drlnkedi, 
please, Teli'plioiie 7(12-(i;i2.'i. 21
aoproiiriatv v^r-e and ui wrltina
tliv In MeinoiUiin Dial ItiJ-U-hV *'1' , 7 f, I , El , '1 U J l>nth«. Available Oct. 1. Tele.
plifitie 7C2-4974 for further par-
ticulara. 218. Coming Events
THE KI'IEOWNA I'll.KS i.blKTE 
will have their annual Eahour 
Day Dance nt the new Elks 
Ilouie. IKiilll Pnndosv St,, Satiir- 
dnv, Seiit, 5. Dancing fivun 8 
Mil 12.  21
11. Business Personal
APPUANCE REPAIRS
•  Raiigv? Utffngerator*
•  .\oioiiuiiTe W n tlir r?  an d  
Diiiu't'i '
•  Vacuum CleancrH, Iron?, 
I'oa.ili’ta  nnd  Ail Siimll
' Ai'pllii'u'er,
HA HT8 *wf HERVICB
BARR & ANDERSON
IN T H IH O IC  l . m  
i9 l Hdniaid 7».e3h:i9
M W l  tri
ONE AND TWO nF.DUOOM 
units, new, si>aclous. No pota. 
Telophune 7iH-4221, Apply W«l- 
nut Grove Motel. 2d
4 rTto m T ip s t a ir s  ^
lent. Hutli and furni.?hed Kit- 
ehen. i’elctilione 7ft2-7ill8. 21
P. SCHEILENBERG
1.11)
Kc.il I it.ite and Iniurance 
27u Btinrird Ave. 
Uflrnvna, B C 
Phone 7(ll‘-27i;9
SAUCIER AVENUE: Attrnc- 
live bungaliiw Mtii.itcd on a 
f;!vc 111*, clo'i* to all ich<?,!.% 
aid  dovilitovvn r.hooi.iiig. 
Hun I' fi'at'.irc'. 2 larg,' b> d- 
rtoi'i: , fa:.lily viz,'' living and 
dining rcioin with oak fiuor', 
and brick fireplace, c;il)iia-t 
electric kitchen with bre.d.- 
f.o t .uva, 4 iicv. v.iiiit V bath- 
roi isi. lull b:i:en;eiit, FA oil 
fill II.ICC. I.irgt' cariiort. e'.- 
t'-nor newly painted receiitlv. 
riiis i; an c.W'cllcnt family 
tiomc III n very nice di- tricl. 
Full Price '.vith gf»f?l term.-; 
$17...<mI(hi, .\I I.K.
OUTbTANDINO VAl.UE - 
Well built 2 liedriKitn tucco 
buiigakfvv with 2 extra tred- 
riKiiiir in the full bai.eiiieiit. 
Ila.‘i nice ri/e living and diii- 
Ing room, liariMvood floors, 
large hrigiit cablnef electric 
kitchen with good eating 
area, 4 (ice, Pembroke bath­
room, furnace and gfwd gar- 
ai;e. Orounds are all nicely 
laiid'capcd and fenceil, nice 
garden area, I'ull price is 
onlv 512,!K)n,(l(l. Terms if de­
sired, M.I,.S,
UI.OSE TO PARK AND 
BEACH -- A ilellghtful re­
tirement home veilli 2 good 
'i-'c bedrooin.s, c,ibinet kit­
chen with large eating area. 
22hV wiring, attractive living 
room, 2 pee, modern batli- 
room. nice lot all landacaped 
ami fenci'd, good large car­
port, hull i’rice is Just 
$tl,9.Ml,mi, M,U,S,
E.NCEI.UENT HI SI NESS 
OPPOR'ITIITY ~  For some­
one to take over this fully 
niodern and ei|iil|>i»ed Beauty 
Salon. Situated In an excel­
lent (II itrlel and doing a ver,'’ 
nice bu.'dne.'ir al the (iresent 
time, If’tili Price with slock 
included only $I2,8tK),(iO, For 
further particulars call or 
drop into our office. M.E.S.
DO YOU NEED CASH? 
WE H.$Ni)i,E PRIVATE and 
COM PAN Y MO RTO AC. ES 
AGENTC FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MO IVIX J A( i E 
Bob Vickors 7IE’-47li5 
Bill PoeP.er 7«2-2219 
••Rms" Winfield 7ll2-(Ni20 
"N m in" Vaeger 7ti:»-7d<m
2 1 (21. P ro p tf ty  For $ i b ! 2 1 .  R n^iorty  fm S i l t l2 9 .  A r t k b s  For S i b
TRIBAL BAY SUBDIVISION  
LAKESHORE LOTS
be»vb 4X,i> IW  trcKitag# b>
i.»y '.a ar:,.*x. J ..:X « few lavk-i (kra'Dtown Kfe,k;i.ui ixi 
a.M u tk  i.i (..ijT, .iCv iiiid c.teCi'....i,tosa «x<i ss*cxi k»t w'ltii Kjfveiy
X C i tiT ̂  .av- '* L ^
P FUG .to  i  KV'.M IB a.*/ — U C-ISH DOWN
C h a r l e s  G a d d e s  & S o n  L im i t e d
R e a l t o r s541 bbR\.4H D  AV;
i'. Msi.rn.(.>a Z-isil 
C Xxcj-rxtt 2-touI
DLA.L 7e2-3221
J. KJLas.seii 2-auiS 
P. M.-mtMr(.y 2-7422
BEAUTIFUL RETIREMENT HOME
Li.rix is X 25 Gvivgruvr:: iVTta 'waLi to w iii caritet aad 
t.-Va,'.t,4,v..r l'.tey..s.is', ci.b:j.ct k..i*.viteii i.rid two
i.e,ftv tte-ir'X'.:ri. cc# witis w«U to wall viJtpiei Etevtru*
i i i :  i  gi-ciX i-M fct r#*r uf
.i,. . . . t I t o w v t f e  *.r.id tr«:t
tux- i ' *...: V Sli iSto ter::': a.i,y t>e *ira.i.ica.





..., : t™ -4S...S
, .  (toXtSi
CITY Of KELOWNA
P R O PE R T Y  FOR SALE
I.S i.N 'O  " d !  Tv ( r » c ' c-J ! 'i  tfsr u B J c tr s r P r i !  u p  to
»'!> t i u t . i v .  V r p lc c d v !  ttii' t I r i f f t t t i .  |v f» 4 , t .u  th e
I ' .. f i . . »■'! I . t ’iv S.sX I ( ' I to  I i!4 T  tSK'lur.nC.
I oi t);to »;„iij!vvt .'OJ t U* i V-<-i *;.t < ! 
l> .'.-'U >:i \  i,lr D o i f j . t ,  P io !l OsiC Ib ics: b v .n j jv d
i .u J  i r t i u i i - i ' t o  S I
1 tu  .'-r t .d r  U i  : d .3 i t f  .,-3 llr f  N to’t.h s-idc t.*f th e  Vva.1 
S ;,e .lac :! U,d i.-a :hc W c : t  u i s  id the I
v i .  C)! SttC 'r;. .oi t.hif t.-H't v ‘. Kci-o-'Stla S-fiJ a lt
to 'O vd  k - 3  A Jte ic  a.i',J l o o  t K c r i i r G t te !
I t.'f h 'a  c i t  p r iv f  W fUv F
1 S:\ (b-i t-0- F o u r.rca  (1
Um.;:-v,riJ IK'itafv (At? IXFJ Oi.H
i
tl ou t Ik i -v rp te 4  lor the x«id 
0  Eft*’j.;,iie, li i.ightccn
d l'{ V.:,'\ t-i'fulil
I i'’i \  nuii-t trr  
in’o k't? h.nlit _
I he itto h c r t js
1 cn'Je?:
MiO I«<r th * i  th e  p o iv h i^ e r  o f  th e  
W £\,4Je a! l,hc | ’«o^vha^rf%  c x jK n s r ,
‘ a lO't ffC'tUJl'C O'f f d ty  (.5-0't fc-ct.
t c f k k f  n o t n c A ts e a f il )  S vbcfitcd .
so tv
!' :at kcd i cf: Jet ft. v n c
ifi a s-ciik'J e!!)ek>pc 
-L-v" 0  6 t„r 14. Piatt I,.426“.









C„.rru:iw-!-. A Mcii.U- l.ui 
I’ii.e Ny.nngs S '.lxU’. i-I ii-J . 
Ih-....td-.i :.ub.:;v.-3..a, F.'.r 
a ,  e  t ' i  t l .  
e .'.! I S'.';
u: 1 . ,'t t
m-ft :i 
' (,- .: t
; s . - - e  V.
wl h tt,t -i!;f«:.r,;r.£-'C tJw tit
liAi are sii.nv acatlable on tlib. 
y kit !5 er." acre or better attd 
!.il 't«t<- ef J me trer*-., Mo-.t lot'-, ha\e  their 
i«-::d '-Alilrh aild':, tu tTivlr Ivauty. ITf E'jrc 
;■) t'..‘ cr.'l of Hal! Uo-d thi's week and 
.•'.c-'.-f.d kitii, All reaxot.ably triced.
E x c i 'u iiw .
CA RRU THERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
R FA L T O R
:.r.l HKR-NAItD AVE:;. DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AUr.M'b t o n  CANADA LIFE 1.0ANS 
Evening: :
M< i;i!f I.l-mm ........  2-2160 Bob ILire   2-0908
l.oui'v Boi()( 11 2-471.7 Carl Hric o ........ 768-.)242
Leu Stiuwueil 2-2.')!K)
CHARMING SETTING
Tor a iiioit attractive three bedroom home and almo.sl one 
acre of land. 2 hi , 'ihoulcl i|ualify for VL.A, Has four piece 
bath, large hviiu: room, (lining iirc.'r and rtxmiy kitchen 
with lots of cutfOoards, filus utility room. Matching gurugc 
nnd land-;ca(ied grounds. Everything in excellent condition. 
Price S12,7(Ki with S2.KK) down nnd Good Termfi. Exclusive.






E. M. (BetlU Beardmore — 5dH63 
Alan Pntterton — 2-0407
2 2 5 0  SO. FT. ON ONE FLOOR
Sweeping view in toil rerldcntlnl area In town. 21 ft, living 
room, dining area, large kitchen with bar, 24 ft. fatnily room 
wilii flrcpliice. Two bathroom.s, one (loulde .size IrcdrrKun 
r iid two more good .'li.ed. Private patio, ga? furnace. Dra.s- 
licaily reduced to SI8,70fl. hor Quid; mile. Exclu.slve,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
Nigiit Phone . C. K. Metcalfe 762-316.3 -  L. E. Loken 762-2428
WE TRADE HOMES
THIS \Yfcl,.L BUILT HOME 
M l'sT BE SOU) — Kigiit uui
cUy, yuj Will enyay ir.t cv)i3- 
k.-rto iti Ui™> Wed cvtt-j 
ttvUkt. \'xiy .ft'i'U'ACtiXe Kj:t.c£fe#a 
i-t») i.e«l i ie #  "Iwy
; U f j e  L'«- 
li-4 r'tev::: «„U.':.l'.-aU.C
be-.at, IT..™ 5 tj k..t'4il.cd e:ii
S.i X i,-•t: Oty tsto sc'J-
Vli'e «t }v,I di.».ii''»W-p TElj 
6 - I- v.uvt ie s t i j j .  o-kl. 
lu ll  pru'c I'i-t I ty
I tv.ftir. PtkMt 
Pv-'toUtMU.#
LxciuiJie
iviej.S_MAL.L HOI„D!NG -- 2 
:q b iy . gariic.a 'uu i»v,u 3
Os-‘X! V«C>rJ.: .tiCiVL,«- L.tsesii
LXi t ’Jud I 
if >v-i ere 
fe.5e" a IX £ e j. . e t-j I e ;:. ti. ?■ 
Vv'te.m* It . . ' . . ,  tx:4
- .: TV- r™.,. 
Pi., 
5-x;Ie .M I, i
ilxt'h lii.AuF r 1 \  s.V}
.-i\ ei; .elx.i, 
PiilVA'Fi. IM )
ixd,!P\N Y  U)XKS
O K A N A G A N  REALTY




IM.1D, tc-mi4. 1 ^  Eju>4. Idbuatota 
K-vua, triit-ijto** 7i2-4H.IS-. 34
ACHEAGE FOR SALE, OKA-
tagBu. LL, j , watteif. eU-V"
u i.ity , fvJJ'.
.v'X’.ifi vv„.t Ti££-2l4j. ;
52
A MODERdi 2 BtDHOOAl'
U i . : 4 '
S*lc'««i,y. 1 e..ci-.iix764-62S*$ Kw i
“ MEAT"
BoTogmt.- by tfe« {>iec«. Us- 54c
Ko. I Wieite-jg ......  5 IL*. l i e
Tui&t'.v D'*"4iu..s-ik'k4 ... ib, I9c 
Rsawad Ste«,k Rv«.>t, lb. l ie
F'-mfc .„ ib, &a
SivV-» it B*by B*ef, 
g riic  fed, (."*£ *iM 
w I p.i -sM, III) to
i l l  LU  ..........    - Is 4Se
THKEE BED-RUC»M HOME hu
Wl'VD, tU:.i
Leal. vtUer, cojpurt, itouoge. *
Te.kvJicee 162-2114. i i
\'L A  4  ACKL'. D O M E S n C ; 
w»U'.r *i#x kS.itX'."
'I t  Wv-£..-i.i’ TEJ-lIlts h j f  to j 'E e r  :
Li:‘ ..--i'r.::*',V-.c.- 'M. !k), Si ;
NEW 5PI..II lE V L L  HOME U-r |
xa..e :w-.' -._-'.-xc,". ci: .Mr-1
Hiv'.e T e - C j . t f e 2 ’4l4i
Finn's  M e a t
4% ms. I'jijftb ol Kfkr'w&a, 
Hwy.  tfl T«4.41«4
Op-eii Wed. 1 • S pm .; 
Tt..,!'; . 9 «> I'l'i . 6 p.m.; 




1 ii'.;'' J ; .ft.̂  ‘Q A i f
K-, ii  C. i
n i  4 t i .!; .L-c ixKiSl
is :' /  c i % is
i i . ■.c-u





tto ':,i Me'-St.:*, .B V t -. .1
I.- id
m ' Ua i 'i.x  Sr. p 
'.!i 4t%‘ A't ^4'
  ■-- ' •*£.-1 Ujrif t-u'J' . I
A T A h u l l  I H R i : ! :  B lD H iX .’M. hA4kUi4 i \
! . : t  ;. -L : ft-c w . .h L'bft'
-Af.' . ■* ft , h*A '*  ̂V t%.. .Ui Vh
KELOWNA g 
22. P roperty  W anted  ; INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
"i'LX'i' AND in A li.E H  UAMF--
i.-Xi ; .1 jf e,.i.fP






b ..... t\ X* s. 1-.’X •--« 1 .r  is .c  >e-ar e..it
< . .
i - s  i 1
T w o  Acre Holding  
in Rutlan
T u  c.
,1
V - ' n > A )  i.K : ,«t»* 
.hi h't-kl i i v» ,'.1 tv  5 *L-
fi 5 ft  ̂ .,f cLc-LTteL
Fvv.'.l C;« pl'.":,vHy aUA tl.ux 
r:*iv wsSff Nt.:,!;;,
:e v t , , . f  I i - - . . l i  ) ■™.:1 
to-, e 4) S.A W M !. H.
Choice Orchard  
in W e s tb a n k
r..;::-;''i;tg of 9 70 ae ;,-  a. ,fe i 
9 u<':, - pN t. ,-..'t---.
S>f iil » fc rd I i.t-: ; - V, iUi
.tfd Giruta it,.::;:; 
and Tt;'d H .i '.it i I ’t- .u ti r -
T k t i i ! ! . With t,io t>. 
fvtii... , r ii.iyc, t..uti,iuld!ng'-. 
tractor uatler and a fuU line 
uf lu'wr • j.ii mklei •. n ii-  1- an 
uuii-ually .-iiund \ .ih,.c at a 
full ju tee of 413.(,?.() r«) i.-, ith 
cull SI,(M).VO d'l'AH. M 1, S.
S o u th  S ide 
Build ing  Lot
On Burii' tt Ftri-i t, g'XMi area 
■.urroundcd by new hnme.-, 
level iut CA' x 12u’ all city 
?ervice:.. Full price $:5,310.hU. 
M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES
I .I .M IIL D  
Shop.? Uapri
D. P r i lc h m d
E. Waldron 
B, Fleck




t ■*• i ta \  a, V
V iN E Y A iU ) y:;; L A M ) o. ■ ..v-,:.t.o e.
a I' 5, t-,.-; ;a ' i ‘ O .J !, ;.s
.. . .ate V.i U;-i Mxe C.-..!- A.'lo'-,,s.Uv W s,il,ti
^ M te; , t *. E rX  ,
ft ' ■ c- U-̂ ' . . .
i : ?  i . , . i  n
lU-!m*c-t«t' 'f.
Xl.kt flrchcT 
■KhuA uft; C A
24 . P rop er ty  For Rent
...V. , O ) UI F H E  t U
■ -» aU ; a i'X i'i e  V M 'JM U ig





25 . Bus. O pportunities '
K FI.vfttN 'A  ,M u lE .t. Fl-NH SA I.I.
: ,N(.i »* ea t»  s > a : r





26 , M ortgag es , Loans
N f i  D  S 5 0  ' I l L  P A Y  D A Y .’ 
I n  A I L  W i l t s  
• I H K I M Y  I II I Y*‘
UU C-''-'tv , i,:> 27.V
' t . i  , ,i>  c l . i '  M is .f  -a .
A '!:a r.s  re f rij£ rraU .f kt.-d f re e :-  
cf ( v tn b ta a t i j ; ; ;  T ab le  an d  
ih t t . f s ,  s l im .i t  n ew ; G .E . 
S'-.t.miStiv w a v h c r , tn e  ru 'rs 'h  
ii'.J . c a r r i s g i ',  V a c u u m  c le a n ­
e r ,  t '.i ,
Ph.Jiif 24iJl*
.'H*
A I L X M K  I l S W C r .  
C O R P O R A  n o \  I
27U B crru itd  762-2713 !
J  \V I J i m ' H a U iu a ', M anager : 
M -W -F-tll
m i S T  A G R i;F .M E N  r  t IF S.ALL
at r e g u la r  d!:,.;<j'.iii*, T eleph tine  
762-b2j7 fo r fu r th e r  pas Uvular •.
3.3
28. Fruit, Vegetables
B A 7 { T iE i i ' 'r ih X n s
-$1 i c r  a p p le  Ixix of apiJi'ox. 
40 iHiuiid.s, AI u lim ited  am o u n t 
of p c ii i 'h e : .  SI p< r U i\ .  B ring  
Miur o'.vn eontam er.'-. K elow na > 
U iim K ):, Lxi h iu igc  .'h ipp ing  of­
fice, V nug lian  A venue, K elow na.
31
A PIIIU U TS. BRUNTvS,
M P l.R  HO.X 01  f-
C I L. lu ifw ria l Ix ing  R sisge 
S H O l C i l N  SHI  LLS
MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  a t  U andoay
33
C A X N ^ilt, K L F X T R IC  A L T lE
'::;; tic , fo r xale o r  tr a d e  fo r 
liiir.vc, c a r ,  a n y th in g  of vahue. 
F a n n e r  c a i.a b lc  o f s>caling o v e r  
30i| ( an.s i>cr h o u r . T w o c a n  
size a tta c h m e n t ,  o th e r s  a v a il­
a b le , A pp ly : G e o rg e  B a te s , B ay- 
V lew .Motel o r  tclei»lionc 767-2265.
tf
n ing  Peuchc.? nnd  B a r tle t t  Pear.?, 
C u 'a  L om a O rc h a rd , K, Z d ra lek ,
; te lephone  TCM-.I.MIJ. O ne m ile
d o w n  tlie  Ca.-u l.om n  R oad , on 
the la k c sh o rc , In 'hind Ihe Gra.'.s
.A 7T R A FT IV E  2 BEDROOMU*’'" "
ho m e on . .n ilh  ide. L a rg e  | FRI;ES'IY)NT': P K A C H E S ,'P IC K
liv ing  room  w ith  a h p a n e lin g , y o u r ow n, SI p e r  ap p le  H ix.
IIF L I ' A .\D  rO R K  lO R  IIU.MK 
t i e c . i  r C m  w rapt>cd an d  (|u iek  
fro.-en Q uality  a n d  s c rv ic a  
C A .\- ' k ''U ra n te c d  P o rk  lo ins, legs, 
lu a  tin g  c litck cn s , c u s to m  c u t­
ting  rc lep h o tip  S ta n  F a rro w , 
l)u? ine-s  762-3412, re s id e n c e  
762-8782 tf
W all to  w all c a rp e t .  G ood ,'.i/e 
fd fchen  w ith  d in e tte  sp a c e .
U tility , p a tio , e n i |x j i t  a n d  
g a ra g e , w itli eo o le r. S u ita b le  fur 
coup le . F u ll iiriec  StI.RtMJ. T e ic - 
lihoiie 762-.5.KK1 ev en in g '; fo r fiir- 
ti ie r  in fo rm a tio n . Th-h'-S-Ilfi
C IT Y  H O M F FO R  SAUK
O w n er m ov ing . F o u r iH 'drooni',,
2 dow n , la rg o  e o m b ln a tio n  d ln- 
in g -llv iiig room . liiteh en , b a th  
la n d  co o le r. 220 w iring , e n r iie r  
lot, eloM ' to school. 88,50(1- S t , - 
i(HMi dow n. G ood red u c tio n  fo r 
le a s h , A pple 991 C o ro n a tio n  A ve,, 
j te lep h o n e  762-4171. .31
|:i B ED R O O M  H O M E, SH O PS
iCiipiT a re a ,  la rg e  liv iiig ro o m , 
Id ln e tte , la rg e  k lte lien , I ' j  b a tli, 
fu rn ish e d  3 room  
Niitte, 3-plece Im lh , . '.epara te  
le i i t ra n e e . R ent $ 100. $2;t,(M)0, 
; term ,?, A pidy 1280 K clg len  Cie.?- 
le c tit . .31
L ukeview  H eig h t, tu n i  sh a rp  
left on to  H a r tm a n  R o n d  Irefore 
Shell Gu.s S ta tio n , n tx u it 2 m ile? 
from  B iid g e , E . K, W eeks. 32
P E A R S , F L E M IS H  B E A U T Y  -  
P ick ed , o r  fiiek .voiir ow n n t SI 
p e r  l?ix, O. F rn n k ’a O rc lia rd , 
O k an ag an  C e n tre  H oad , W in­
field . 35
PI'lACJHEf^- F O R " ~ 'r i l  E ~ B E S T  
Vee, J u b i le e  n n d  R ed  H aven 
liead iex  o b ta in a ii le , se e  B tilloek, 
R a y n ie r  R d ., Ok, M ission or 
te lephone 784-4346, 31
FO R  S A l.E , H A R T L E IT  P E A R S  
B ring  y o u r  ow n  eontnlnerei, T eie- 
phunt! 762-7852 fo r fu r th e r  infor- S P R IN G  
m utton . tf
SH O TG U N  -M IL L E R  M O R SE . 
16 g a u g e  d o u b le  b a r r e l , In  gixid 
( (indilion , w ith  e a s e ,  $75. S tc re o r  
J im ex  10x40 rx iw er bln<K:ulars, 
$15. 're le p h o n e  762-4765, 32
I 'U lT lH N r r F O R 's A L E T m T A ^ ^
w in te r  co a t, s i /c  20; drchsc,«, 
one  n e v e r  iM-en w o rn , size  9-10; 
leaM uiab le , C an  b e  aeen  n t 1810 
G Id im o rc  S tr e e t .  32
IN G I,IS  ( : AS I ) R Y E itT H  F T . x 
9 ft. an d  9 ft. x 13 ft. tu r iiu o lse  
riig.s. B aby  H froiier?, A pply  a l  
T r a v e l le r 's  M otel A E sso  S e rv - 
li c , Illg tiw uy  97, W e.sttinnk. 31
H A Y , B R ()51E  A N i) O R C iiA T ti) 
gra.-.s m ix ed , h a le d  w itliou t 
ra m , $22 p e r  to n . F’, J ,  H itt, 
A rm .'itroag , B .C . te lcp h o n o  546* 
0623. ,30








PO N D EK O SA  P I N E C L IF F  I 
I’ro p e r ty  O ver o n e -lliiid  m ilei 
O k a n a g a n  I.nke F 'ro iitag i' 'at> 
p n ix , 7(1 ttcri'h ■ 2,(NH» it, L ake 
F ro n ta g e  I on I'hist S ide  of O k an ­
a g a n  L ak e  u (ew m ile.; 'o t iU io f  
Ci(> of K einw na. N a rn m a iu  
T ra il  windti Ih n a ig h  p ro p e r ty , 
T hl?  p a rk iik o  p rn p n riy  1,? m ng- 
u if le e u t an d  h re n tli ta k liig  in n a ­
tu r e ’s w ild s ta te  w ith  r a v in e ’ 
ai4d eovos end  sf a n d s  o f  tnw er- 
ing P onderovn  PIneu, I t  fu r th e r  
o ffe rs  II g re a t iK den lia l ft)r (he 
fu tu re  in  EHtule D eveloprnen l- 
.827.50 p e r  fivuitage fixd , i iv h n r  
t( j|m « . O w ner, B ox 424, Ket- 
o i ^ » ,  B  C . 31
Glenmore Road
A n ice  little  4 room  h tueeo  
h o u se  on u 53' x lUO’ lo t, w ith  
a  g a ra g e  nnd  w ood Nlied. 
D o m estic  w a te r  HUpply, W ln- 
t i 'i 'i i  w ood Kuppiy on h a n d . 
O n lv  5 m ile s  fro m  K elow na 
P o s t O ffice. A sk ing  $5,500. 
M ake  a n  o ffer. E x c lu s iv e . 
P h o n e  R ay  W illiam s 762-3168.
Ready To M ove In
S ee  th is  3 hedK xuu liom o an d  
m a k e  us an  o ffe r! I t eo tild  b e  
v o u is . In  ex i'i 'iien t i(»eallon— 
O w n er v e ry  n n x io u s to  t.ell. 
i''o r m o re  In fo rm a tio n  c a ll 
ev en in g s  -  MLS,
.Mrs, W orsfold 762-3895,
J. C. Hoover Realty
  .......---Ltd.--*........-...... -..
4.30 B e rn a rd  762-50.30
10  Acre Orchard 
Oliver Area
.Sell o r  t r a d e  fo r 
3 B e d ro o m  H om o 
in  K elow na .
C O N TA C T
S. B, Hirtle Real Estate
O L IV E R . P H O N E  HY8-2410.
D E L U X E  2 B ED R (K )M  H O M E, 
930 «q. f t . O nly  5 inlim teH ’ w alk  
lo  G o lf C lu b . V ery  n tt r a e t iv e  6 
.venr o ld  bu n g a lo w  w ilh  u tility  
n a im . Im m a e iilu te  th ro u g ia iu l; 
liv ing  ro o m  12x21 w ith  vvnii to
3 TWO B ED IIO O M  C A B IN S ON 
O k a n a g a n  L ake Len.sc lot.? 
F 'inihhed m xlde an d  o u t, $1,750 
$2,000 w ith iiid p an e  T e lep h o n e  
V ernm i .542-5809 oi 4,00, 542-4807
tf
19,5 A C R F k S -G I.E N M O R E , c ity  
w a te r , (»ne m ile  to  c ity  lim its  
.SuUllvlNlon p ro p e r ty , 'I'erm H  to 
Mult. No ag e n ta . T e lep h o n e  762- 
3793. tf
V E E  A ND  R E D  H A V EN  Peaeii- 
b a .'c m e n t (.,s, nl;io p ru n e ?  for ?n le . L. Mill,?, 
P a re t  R ond , O k a n a g a n  MIhsIoii, 
te lep iione  764-4347. 35
PFfAClH'TS F O R  SA I-E , I ' l l  E E - 
Hlone?. L il l is  CuNorso, CawUMi 
R oad , T e le p h o n e  762-7505 for 
fu r th e r  d c lu l ls , 35
3 B ED R O O M  S P L IT  .  L E V E L  
iiom c. S ou th  en d . n e a r  b e a c h , 
p a tio , g a rd e n . M an y  fe a tu re s . 
F’uily landseuiMMl. F ira t t im e  
o ffe re d , T ciep iiono  762-4918. tf
M O D E R N  TW O O R  T H R E E  
iKxtriHim h o m e , re v e n u e  su ite . 
M n le ld n g  g a ra g e . C en lrn I ioeu- 
lion, A pply KK12 I.eon A venue.
tf
M O D E R N  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
lium i'. l''iiil b a iiem en t, g a s  lie u t ' 
Ing, W ell kep t, H osp lln i v ic in ity .
w all e a r p e l ;  m u s te r  iH 'drom n fo rce s  a ie . T e le
112xl2>-j'; e y e  a p p e a lin g  k itch en      ^
iwtUi a m p le  e a tin g  a r e a ;  2 e a r '  
attaelMKl ca riK irt; jin ife ss io n n ily  
I«nd(f6ftr>wl grotindfl; to p  noteM 
v a lu e  a t  $14,800.00, C le a r  t i tle :
C IT Y  1X>T FX)R SALE 
T ele iihone
$:i300. 
762-2559 <ir enll nt
482 (J ienw ood  Ave,
I '
coih or IcrinM, You really should 
tiiHpeet IIiIn outstanding iionie. 
Phone Ernie Zeron 2-5232 or 
Okanagan R ealty, Ltd, 2-55(4,
33, ExeliisUe.
TWO % ACRE LOTH ON I.AKE-
s h o w  MOOdinceesHes, trees, liiis, Telephone 
764-4750. tf
MODERN, WELL BUH.T 1YV0 
bedrtKim liouse for sule, F'ull 
basement itilh extra iH'droom, 
,30 770 C'nwsto^ Ave. 32
FLEMISH PEARS, VEE Peaeh- 
CH for sale. A. J. Marandu, Ray- 
mer Roud, Okonagun Mis.slon. 
Telepiione 764-4282. 35
W E A i7 n iY ~ A m 7 i^
-  T, R. Hazeil, Pnrct Road, 
Okanagun Mission, opixisite 
Dorotliea Walker Seiiooi. 35
VEiT>EX (CHES~Ftjll~SALE, 
Erccktonca. Teioplione 765-5334 
or niiply M. Dnpuvo, Buckland 
Rond, Rutland. 31
M cIN f^iriM ^^
iieat in orchnrd run, $2 per Imx. 
Telephone 765-5322, Free de­
livery. 31
F T lE E Z E irC O m ^^
— 10 dozen for $4 deiivereti in 
Kelowna, Telephone 765-5401,
34
PRUNlCa FOR HALE, SL50 per 
apple ixiX. Belgo Road, Rutland 
Telepiione 765-5803. 32
'TREE RIPENFU) PEACilEfi, 
nick your own. $1 i>ox, 2 boxes 
$1.50, 'rcleiihonc 762-6947. 32
TREE RIPENED PUUNEfl, 
Green Gages nnd Brndshnty 
piimiH, Telephone 765-6111, 32
PEACHE.S’ FOR RALe Y A.
Wolf, Reid Road, East Kelowna, 
Telephone 762-7417. 30
LAMB, NOW OR 
later delivery, 42c per lb. Tcie- 
phone 768-5381 for further de- 
tiill?. Th„ F., S. 36
VIKING STOVE/g ' e . REFIliG- 
erator, lieds, kitchen set, misc. 
Iiouseiioid furniture. Leaving 
town. Teieidione 762-5028. 35
CHH-I)ltEN'S HWINCrSET F()Il 
sale. In like new condition. 
Price only $30, 'I’eiephone 765- 
.5009 for further detnlis, 31
() Vr d” n EWSPAPERS F”0  R 
sale, a|i|)iy Clreulutton Depart­
ment, Dally Courier tf
ItX l J ' i i G H '3-SPEED~Bic 
In g(KKi condition. Telepiione 762- 
5272 for further purtleuiarH. 34
Including uttacliments, Tele- 
piione 762-EI58 nfler 5 ii.m, 34
i t  E ¥ R I G 1 2 R A 'i^ l0 9 6 3 ” ^^^
13 cu, ft. As new. Telcphono 
762-.32I2 a f t t^ e  p.m. 33
v i o l i n " IN  G t x i i f c t ) ^ ^  
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Agree On Economic Bonds
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54
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S H E T L A K lJ "~’K / 5  Y"'’" B S i o r £
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Cm* ttx *.*.*# to u . i «  m  
to>.siU> Vi' Ito'tote UiteAXt 
iOtoS A u t o . t  a - v 4#i
»a;.U, ftoto' *£U1- tJU " |*)«- 
« e t i ,  exxT'ii
GHEE'N T ll iB E iiS  -iCTU 4  
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E '«t.£Oag ftewta/ eaip.io>-
HifUt S#JfVK» SttaikuG e-ip*#/".- 
f:.*  liy* $ mtekifiy.
A;,vX:
O H V A t L.VVE1X
4 1 . M ic h m tr y  im l Equipment
M a t e r ia l s  for
TWO TRAMWAYS
PLV ttQ iuD  iiiU.Af. C u u y - .tu  
m iih  tx«..uU 4 fee.IV  t#.v“tatoi i 'a r t i  
V4  exg ri#  o te  i.:*tocr'
i  ,-J  pi-ico CC4V UHa ‘Ai-
No Duma P * v ia* a i,
E**i* Mcctfelv' Tej-ffi..!..
Sieg Motors ltd.
8 1 l l l s i 4  t O L l M E l *  M f D l O  AM » r O t t E *  A l t t t O l l l Y
T t M J l l l Y  lO R  I H t  IO U .O V U S G
30
tt#Mrsp>ti«a
to CViUpmCt t<k*-4 SeCtMi 
5 to  2*5 4-ck'*.ir sUHCsa v .* |v4 i$
5 to 20 Si».Cid*.tti 4<k».'X i#xl*.ix 
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S A lirf i  MAKAGEK K E yU IK E D  is  1 S t..'
^  ‘  5 A n t h u j k i  t e l l
♦ ito b iiiE ed  r ta x rx  1*1 Of|fcrata»-j
u o e . S u cce itfu l o p p u ttn i  m u s t | 
be o%‘* r 30 lUid t»;.ad*t-ic Mu&lj 
be oU e to h u e . u»*n i.!'<d ».n,'er- | 
vise s*lei.i.nen. If he * *a ox tius • 
b e  will receive e u a r  a ' l esagej  
to i'om e, p lu i » ftail J» ii |e  »rf, 
eompAiiy beneftit. rfLit deUsGj 
fire! le tte r  p le t ie ,  :<> fCx iiSAs 
D«Uy C ouner, 331
CANVa5 ~ c W w  ~ b tA N  AG E H . j 
w ho Is free  to tr s v e l  Inter ior ;  
an d  c e n tra l B.C. for dcx.!r to
door sale* for weekly news... .
p ap e r. This l» not *;:l»cr'.ption i 1'*^* f to "’ thamp'K>ns B eau .i
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15R t v *  taOv. t
.ivlcta I 'liW" .vv 
q.ii-ietit .Ksg 
Nvn. *1S«SI!» X" 
UiUcJ
l . l » «




Eefair'd at P ia io ty
i to I' 'v .14 * r 
3 to to Ftai..p
5 to Az P x .t ;
1 I,-.' i 5. tta;.;..Ij
2 to 5 P i 'ix  1 
2 lo iv w
Sc' * ;ed t# 4 '.t T I n 
rei'Cl'LCC -4 H.*.-
n o  Bv.i'i£.iti stiT! 
d»iei  ai, o 5.»..iiC
. , 4 * 4  
|,iS, 4 i  4
..no’ p*a<
BQ 2421
, fcj B'Q 2423
15, IX i
'29, i9o4
. I  :• S I
»'.'.tl cat
B C
'vAA ’ \j\ ’ ■*'*
tat-A Ata ' 
ti
, ■tSi.KAi I tA?
" H ' X O  








:.ft> Ia.- a-ft* 
t "il'J
‘"18'i I 1 , ItaOv'




r H O i I M t  wl m t l l l M l  i l H l Q B l E
n mu I iHiius
NOTICE
I Lit Pub'iiv’ L. uhiif's C.c'Hi'tiiIiTiu‘0 'Mill fukld a 
he*ri,n,£ «t i tv  Pi"id:c ^\oio>  In.o. PynRv-'tovfl.
B C .  i.i ^ ' 3i! 4 ,ni o n  F riv liv . X p ie ro -rv r  iM h  1V a4 
to  h#.a.,r ipj.'4 iv'jLiO,i'i* ilryv ijv  icv'civyd io d  ttoo *p'p.v*L.'4 *
't.vf emynvk'flv »i{ b» Wc».i Kvidrria;* P o w c i
ajU I. si'hl Cu I I'j ,. m J  to Hvta! a|:v|;‘4i."*isv’i!> RVi isVc
red'Ovtiu:''! in ifkOitx' urciv. 1 r»
h i k i  p iC im .J iiiv  rcp'ft'SLCOtit'cuiiv




' tC i f f r x i i d  
v'Ai | ‘?lB y .
H W M to
S e c f fu rv  




■f h i .
;t
tl aval
21 IT . CABIN CKl'lSEK RE.D 
i e d a i  iv * » lJ 'J v lto l‘., .vo'.'sHcte'.v ,
t'.v'i eg! i i  £ ev-t. 25 tip  
ooibviiia U 'e  j i t i e ' j .  twdatec
We r e  a te x g  4*W, 5R.A be 
1>V Sepl ■ V)!,.*t utiefr ' Te.:<r-
:U<*99 ».lieJ 6 V ic.  IX
; r f tT " ’"""CABI?r CRCHEK.  “5
li p J-X.Xf-'ri iiiOi'if, t.m.v—.01
uaiici Wo-ad cufuidef »;naUei 
X a t  a  tr a d e  T eleph .ix ie  T6T- 
2»5 7
NO KEASGN‘AHi...i.: UK5'i;.R REELSED
W r i t e :  BOX 5 5 9 5 ,  DAILY COURIER
<2. Autos For Sale
31
41. M achinery and 
Equipment
*4"  J'VKiT Fi.\AVoK)i> IK'tAT. 
Paj''..,' f!t.iegias..:e-i wira wtod- 
tUeid, coati'oii aod taiA. 12 t;> 
Eigas. Bew roi.xUv>n.. a.rid traiL 
e t  $125 Cw o r  t x u i  v t i e i .  T u u . e  
, I&l-Sifid after 6 {»t-o 3-'
HEGISTEHED BEACIX PUP
amisK'tais. Beauti 
fully marked, WoQderful fattiib 
2 2 ' l'e'.'?. Sunnyvale Kemseh. HR No
EXCEIXENT OPPORTUNITY 
P art or full lt.rae .Naltx rfjue- 
aentaUvc rer'suirevi fur the U C. 
Auto AsMKiation. Direct al! 
et>c|utrle* to the B.C. Auto Av- 
•CKiation. 462 Victoria St.. Karn- 
Voupi, B C. 31
iN s m ijC T ^
Navy U a fu e  Cadets Inquire at 
Kc'o'wna Annouries, Thursday 
n tih t or telephone "62A950 alter 
5  p nt. 30, 31, 33
^V IN G S  PXAN 5U ITU A I. 
Fund salesmen leciuirev., FuU 
company benefits to .sticce.v.'ful 
apjiUcanti. Write Bo* 5559 Dail' 
Courier. 33
TWO JOUlDGEYmN ELEC- 
trlclans and apprenlires requir­
ed. Telephone 762-0400. 32
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
snrEN0 C.nArHER - n e  c  e  p-'
tlonlst required for local Ins'ir- 
ance office. Typing and dicta­
phone c.ssenlial. shorthand an 
asset. Arc 18 ■ 25 Salary coin- 
mensurale with qualifualioni. 
Reply to Box 5376. Daily Courier
tf
4. Vernon Phone 543-2529, 31
r.ABV SKUNKS, DHSCENTLD, 
fur sale. Priced al 515 each, 
Telephocie 765-5009 for further 
particular* 31
M ODEirM 'a JOH’N DEFrUE 
Crawler with blade arvd cattopy. 
For quick sale, 5*00 or neareil 
offer. Te!ei)lK>ne d a '*  763-5120.
50
42. Autos For Sale




•p :  R PN A IJI.T  ( lO H D lM ,
19,1 MM) I o w n e r  




T o p  I f a d e s ,  l a s t  F m a n v in g  
B e s t  B -irg a ifi*
196-4 R-« new Demcmstratur
I'taiuii!(*e\'t With radio,  vvhite 
waU tsrev arsd ieai.herette t,i>. 
Tioisieiy. Fsiil.*,.hed m t!ieia;i.ir 
grey.  13»XI off new ptaice. 3v'ew 
t a r  war ra n ty .
17959 THA.MES Van -  New 
engme. tranvmuvkto and i.aint 
Job. 6 ino*. w arran ty . VS95,
19 l tX )T  CHKIS-CHATT
. l uxe  Sps.'its 











H u s k y  S e r v i c e n t r e
49. Legals & Tenders
Jt'> raftiiioRs 
ANNV JWIOX. ftem.«.'S.f
, i  « R s.« V. »*. a t .
l.M.'t.IKt
R u rifu  t» R t a r a v  ctv'»:>» u-o
i crwi.i-:?’* **'* **ta#r» a.itfe.* ttiauu*
I . .̂',.#1 It,# l-M.t# t-4 It-* # tS#
»f» a»r.tni tr-tm.f#* ut
'.s . WmT p»f«»rr wttite. V»t»>«nrr 
i a t' <«K »# htkm* I*, av ti*. t'l
OWt- xV.tr »*-<* «»«• <Vf
i t  I f .*!,-/« «,3 e.*!n*«»i# «*» »»i*
•*««.* IV* It».rti»* »at.U*.!
iv«m» v»v.!i rtrtrtJ » ! .  i- x»
; tta'tn* B< -Vi.V iv»r U"W *•'• k#*
i n r u r a i i K  «i \ a v  rvruivi  r
Ri i ss t zni s i
lUurvNv,
av n i x w o a r  mi i.i i m  <-n 
nrviasrt'i a rr;o<H"K.
m t  m  wi u i n i i R V
5 4
5 4  
4 9
55
Austin A 30 - 
Austin A 40 
Austin A40 
Hillman .  _
the Value-Packed Buys!
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS
l o w  P r ice d  S e c o n d  Cars  -  All  in G o o d  R unnin g  O rder  
.  $ 1 9 5 50  Chev - - - -
60  M orris  M inor .
52  Dodge - - -
51 Hudson .  .  -
-  $ 2 9 5
- $ 9 5  
.  $ 1 9 5
HUNTER'S SPECIALS





lercury .  .  -  $ 2 9 5  
enault .  .  .  $ 5 9 5  
onsul .  - - $ 4 4 5  
 Ford Hot Rod .  $ 7 9 5
M i i u r  TO titr:i>non"t 
I HiKl i.V M in . II1(K.IN. t *r- 
if rtiffci*«Mi. B< . 
t»,< I vNni
s i m c i .  i> H t.n i.av c u i . s  u*i
tir-Uro** »*;<l Mlitf* 
i *C*>>>M IV* »M*U «< tV» »to»*
M t ,  V . r . V f  f«* * . i v i t  U t . f v t  I -
Ih. «t*4«r»lfnnl «\.ntl<-r *i vf* W»»t 
, frmf.t \»rK<m,*r. Bl Iwf-ir
i i , h .  i M V  4 * 1  b I  i « . r .  » t ' » i
-hnV <i»l» IV* *.*<uUit »itl rt.ktniral* 
1 1 , L. r tlid #»t*l* .mtt** IH* (t*lU*i *nI New paint, reconditioned motor, j rte.rd r«ti* i« ii»#
' l Ui mi  >4 «tilfV U IV»fl a»» Vteitt 
I Tin; ROVAl. TU liT  IOMI'ANV,
Vu. i  I’fiiaiill Dealfi 
B n n a id  at St Paul 763 (»5t3
il954 lllrJ.AIHi: CHEVItOi.F.T -
W h y  v - r c H  yi ' ur  n e w  
F \ R C ; 0  P H  K l  P
O n i s  .......... . . .
52 IHHMH t O l  PI
W i t h  a t r unk bi g e n o u g h  
lo h .m ! .1 b c .u  , .
car  w h e n  \ o u  c. in d t o
$ 9 5  FULL PRICE
TYPIST, NO SlIOIlTllAM) 
ncceisary. Payroll nnd liook-j 
keeping experience helpful. Mvxt' 
be bondable. Hrply Box 5.Vd 
Dally Couirer. 33
TO "CAHE
for 3 fhlldrrn, 2 at .mhool l-i\c 
In, Box 5639, Dally Courier.
35
BAnV^nTF.H VVANI ED H V l. 
nlghla u week from 4 p in. lo 8 i 
p.m. Telephone 764-4315 for fvir-l 
ther Information 3D
PARTTrM E HEl7p  ' ItEQUIU-i 
ed. A)iply In tHTson al T Eaton! 
Company, 528 Bernard Avenue, j
32!
1 R 1 U M P H
l.*i,()()l) mi l e s
H H R A l.l) , 
S 1 2 ‘hS
(■u>!om laiiio With rear ?eat
M<eakei. -At'pP at K 1, O. H<na!-i
i t e  J 2 '
1XV! ~T It IU M PH SI'ITFI H E ~ -
I'.-ed on!> fi'.r tl ar,*i'«U'tation. 
Pru(( i  to ncH. Telephone 762-,
75,i;i. tfl








V z\L \U z\L L ,
4 ilr......................  SK‘).1
SIML A VI DL i  n . ,
V-H  ...............  SIIV5
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
•Si) SIIJDI BAKHR, 
V-8, l-ark .......
•yt  SIMl'A Salan, 
I'JO.OU miles .
1953 PONTIAC HEDAN FOH 
Mile, nice cunditiun, S'2D0, Aiiply 
J I.nwlor, ihuld.ind Hoad, Hul- 
land. 35
I'JIH Pl.V.MDUTH SEDAN FOB 
•-ale, SIDO. Jim Han'cn EaH:Ktiy«n* 
Kelowna. Telephone 762-6920.
3.5
1919 PONTIAC. GOOD HUN- 
ning condition, with radio. Tele- 
!|)hone 762-6130 for further pai- 
liiulni's. 31
MllK r. TO ( Bt.ntTDRS XM) oTHr.ns 
rilXNK KtlWABD JOSr?, l o r -  
n i r r l *  r*l W * * i t » * B V .  II  (  ,  1 0 . -  
fflSfM.NOTllK ts HKHKIIV (21Vi:.N IVtt 
r r f U I I n i *  » n 4  o l h « r *  V « » l n |  f l i l m r  
If  •Inal ih* *«il* e( Ih* • t» '*  rtrtflirrt 
* r «  h . f . U v  r * - i w l r * 4  t o  * * tH l  i h r m  i o  
i h f  u t t < l r r t i « n » r t  « x f c u l r t r ,  e  i i W r d d . l i ,  
H o r n  a  t  i o i t . r ,  J  I 'a*  i l -  o i . n l  A i * n u t .
I K . i M i o i *  u «  t o t  4 * r  o l  
( k t o l > « r ,  19fil. *n*r • i n c h  <lil* lli* 
. x n i i t n r  w i l l  d i x t r i h i i t *  U i *  • » l ' l  » » t * l * , 
a i i m i i f  I h *  p i n  » •  • n U t I . l l  t h . r . t n  
h . U i i *  l . « » t ( l  ini l> I f  I I I*  ‘T i l n i l  l i  
« h l i - h  h *  l h » n  h i *  n t x l c * ,
i m . P M  i i a 8 ( ) 1 . o  j o n e b . 
t : \ t ; r t  ton
B Y  W K i m i . l l . .  H O R N  *  I . A N D C R
ms sounroR
’58 VAUXLIALL 





I;Mra Pockci Money 
l or You!
We need iievernl giHKl hu.?t- 
^  ling txiyr and gnls lo earn 
extra inicket money, pioen 
•ml Ixmuse* by selling 'Hie 
Dally Courier in dtiwulown 
Kelowna. Call nt 'ITio Dally 
Courier Clrculntlon Depart­
ment end ask for circulation 
manager, or phono any tlmo ; 
Mr Ray Forre.?t. 
Circvilallou Manager.
THE DAIEV COlUtlKU
Phone 762-4 V45 I
IN VERNON !
Ptione William Wilutan 542-7410
IF \ m i  iiAVi-rBi-rnvEEN 2-4
huus free (ImliiM late ulterniMin 
or evening and could m e u vciy 
lucrative earning (or hours 
worked for approx. 3 to 4 weekh, 
Write Itox 5619, Dally Courier,
32
CAfKREU w a n te d " F O R  Kel- 
fiwnu C.'iirling Club, utai bng date 
approximately l-5th Octolwr. 
State e*iH>rlenre and quallfioii- 
tldni; n^ply Bog 5382. Daily 
Courier, 30
k x p e u Tk n c^ ^
er* wantcrl aunind Sept. j l .  Win. 
Janka, Eavl Kelowna.
34. 36. 37
' S7 V.W,., Mill fiKil .. S70.5 
'.5.S V.W., t  Uhlimi -  -S-PES
1957 FORD TUDOR FOR SALE, 
$650. Will take motor hciwtcr a* 
part p,wmenl. Telephone 762- 
7074 31
1951 BlIICJK T D O O it '  aUTO- 
miitic, 53IH) or closest offer, Foi i 
quli k sale! Telephone davh. i 
762-5120. 301
I
for fuiie. Trade ncceptod. Good 
inll around vehicle 
I 762-3793.
! 1929 VINTAGE CAR FOR .SALE 









WASHINGTON lAPi  -  Re- 
Telephone | inemlier that promising idea fori 
26, 30, 31' getting rid of in.sect pe.si.s by 
sterlll/.Ing captured miile.s and 
freeing them to m ate futilcly 
wilh the female of Ihe .speetcH? 
It'.‘i running Into .some trouble, 
1953 AUSTIN A-40.! n'|Kii t U S. agrleulture depart-
avallable. Telephone
If




157.S Water St, 
IMunic 7t)2-23U7
1954 FORD FOR HALE, CT,0,S- 
est offer to $300. 'I'elephonc 762- 
Hml7 lifter 6 p.m. 32
1959 t'HEV IhH'ALA'HM^^
V-H automatic, Telephone 768- 
,5524 evenings 36
43. Auto Service and
Accessories
iS'fKAM CI.EANING ON Motora 
■ We steam clean any make or 
mudel seven da.'.? a week. City 
I E.sso Service. 31
1959 FORD, 2 DOOR, GOOD 
family car. 6 cylinder, htundard' 
tr«nsml.?hlon, new tlre.s, G'xkP 
eondltion. 51,266 or nearest tiffi’i 
Telophtme 782-0845 38
11)«T7-h F v R0T.ET IMPAI.A 7  
dtxtr hardtop. All ixjvver piiMii- 
Tuin, $2195, Pi Kate »ulo., Cunlacl 
iP.iv Li/ee, Vietoiy Motor.? Shop
31
44. Trucks & Trailers
1962 G M C ' f 
hlile. 'cu h to m  
$1,595 o r  o ffe r. F o r  sa le  l u i 'a l i  
C n n ta e t l lu y  l.lJee , V'leUti) 
M otor*  Shop, 31
m en t en lo iiK ilog ih ls w ho h av e  
been  .•p e a rh i 'a d in g  ro s e a re h  in 
th is  fie ld  
S om e inosqulloeH  a r e  r e t r a in - j  
Ing Hie |)ow er to i ep u K lu ce , a n d ! 
iHch n tls t?  fe a r  th a t  if th e  in o s-i 
u p il lo  c a n  d e v e lo p  rchlHtnnt 
I strain .?, ?o e .in  o th e r  Im e e ts .
S p ee lf lc a lly  la lK ira to iy  te s tr  - 
show  tiuii yellow  le v e r  mo?- 
q iiitoes ai'i' ab le  to  d e v e lo p  re - 
h is tan eo  to th e  ,? te rlll/lng  e f­
fec t?  o f a  w k lf ly  tcHtrsd c h e m ­
ic a l km iw n a? a p h o la te .
Thl.? a b il ity  m u ? l b e  ta k e n  Into 
a c c o u n t In d e v e lo p in g , le? tlng  
an d  p la n n in g  fo r a b ro ad en erl 
c n m p a ig n  of th a t
on? $ 9 5  FULL PRICE
58 CHEV SEDAN Delivery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $895
55 CHEV SEDAN Delivery . . . .  $595
57 CHEV W A G O N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1095
50 C H E V .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $95
56 CHEV SEDAN Delivery
60 DKW WAGON .  .
P l l 'S  M A N Y  O t I H R S
YOU WILL ALSO FIND
I he Ik-st Sckcliini of I.,itc Model t'ars 
as well .IS Sports ('ars
64 CHEV.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2795
61 CHEV.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1995
58 C H E V .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1195
59 JAGUAR „ „ „ „ .... $2395
64 RENAULT R 8      $1795
62 RAMBLER C lassic.  .  .  $2295
63 RAMBLER American .
62 RAMBLER American .
59 OLDS H.T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
58 OLDS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
le ra d lc n t lo n  
kind
F o r .n ' 'c r a l  ' e . u - ,  Hie de- 
p a i tm e n i  ha? b een  .stertll/.Ing 
TON SW B S T E P j ip a le ?  of tho  sc re w w o rm , a 
c a b , gixal .?ha|M>, HerlouM liveM ock p e s t . In In- 
fe i te d  a re a ?  in H’l'x a?  an d  New
M«Kle«i>'-'  .-Y-,.................. .
So f a r  favoY abie le.sultK h av e  
2 H O U S E  T R A IL E R S , I F a e to ry  U e n  re ia n  UxI (n im  th ia  p iu le e i 
b u ilt, I itOMU' utttdOl livM>Miuri)lc., Tbc leo liu lituc
T e lep lu ln e  767-2265 m  w id e  B o s t e . d  w ith  muiiu niicee: s w ith  
171. P « .ic h la n d . f U o lh c i iiinecl.?. II
r
6 2  I K I I J M B I I
C o n v c r l ib lc  . .
59 i'ousi;iii: „
.  $1595 









PAY NO MONEY DOWN
RAM BLER
4 4 0 -  4 9 0  Harvey Ave. 
Phone 762^5203
■tar
S p o t t y .
WMm H' p m i  r t i . .  ly m r. i .  iim
Calgary Rallies 
To Pull Out Win
Smi.Epiidti'* gukaS kx’i-
t w - U  !*•)* '  < j i u y  i - J . O '
auck TE.to*d*»- to-iSil—/--.fi.
'to Ute 4),
t'ki l-L’Wy. mg tX.4MUSJk 
iti i  i : ' i s  m 'i' t o  # £ t a t
vug a
Ute! fcSaial
fc5X"„£ «' OteJ: - 
us fiuu’. ab
«i*,n«g,S to a Wr»'!.ri8: teiite'te t4-ii'tertte.i'i Jeri'y Kte*i-
t'viu4ii«.U t'ssfcJiKiaaiite s'K'ksf'y 
Allteta aj\%Atm4 i.'te.»te«i. fe 
itaJAi am. i,;,» -citteii.v i*£r
tiufci tor H EV£Ut\ti, feZiu-j*- 
a**'* fcixte««3 t'«sj to'8#:£»3a'*'« a
m g  lU fete l«ii y? e i  Ute i?»*l liCte
1O0M ULUltY LJL4JD
&,*'!.. ttei's Itete. « !■§ laid  »7 
18 '£» <4 iste t;.i'st q'..iaver wtteii
j CteUarJ deiemiue em tier'aiiB
tt’a&Ette.i m-.te I k c te js  1S-1.J tUrrista'fi's t-tel to Ck>*B «
ba im t  IS J S l  fikite f p*-»s d# f‘te \t« d  Ute tte,‘J  a t o  i t *
Itte' t*jM*ied C'tei4*j> ; tru te  Pu.'te f'ter a
mvj ysLe pMmaaxjm »d S'-zi-fa |».5s.
t ia c t
l lu i
•  i ta  tit& i Ste-afcu 
Ik'ilatfei Cw'afiitoa 
rao iteted oi fcteiiato&te'-ao 
Itteitiur'aiiiri
t t i *  liite ».xi« IM  J'.ta Wto- 
tOitejf C * i g * r > kj'vtei'te-iitev»
t.. a t t e  i-Niv vi.'! I 'te . i
|tes.» *5 Ute ,l4i.ir '..«"ts'' . Ij ' iaid 
lote Mle.t to *,#
•  I'tV'ttai t.r, 'tte tato.i<;,ted i l  > afi»  
tvte a u,toi"»».to»£ ite,.ir» Ktai'.is- 
!».» #.:'*» triai.5 tif3 B.,ta;-tteS
I t  * < t - a  • * »  l e - Z ' - C t e J  t o  U ' . i t t e
A few r..to_'.ci lite r





e r  ' t i , ( i . f l ' i t t e a -  
Jess#
tx;»d iiii i t t t i i s k f  ry i ;# ? j ;a  to
f.'te'.:. .-i' •  t...: t..e I'. t a ‘a*J?
J„ '■*.», i*n« I , ,.f,":.a.u ii.sa-
*»v M.,t z i.•■•.i.ai i,',.*:*
*#■£ *i Ute "te.:' t i  ttiUl
k.k'4».!y UJ i i t u*  a
featoi 'to.'to a to
ii.z: l« ; to •
U ...u !; to f . .C p,.ato Del-
■ ita .. .  ' a t ' , :  <-• to  Jr.,';;. U.e (tete- 
Cc'..I{U' I teta-to^ , cite.i «!id 
:: «*i M
Larsen Whitewashes Phils 
With 4 - Hit Job Thursday
Sjr HQHJf U feH tE l . Lari«a, ao* M  ca  tiae inetiiait 
t ititecii ttei FiteM Vtchrt * alksved uaiy om  ftaiitedtetpAa
tateiOMte Iske itte i m  fiv«  A-te»., • !* »  tr y ie d
Ttk* Bbwrtoe Cuitt
titU"Ataid#f feted .tis tuetttitf'y 
nefittfeted TfeyuTtetay iiAtkt t s  fe« 
oot tite ttei'oc'^ tfe< 
CoiuJite M tcrt Stteditam souf'is 
Itoaid., cfetecAat U* Ksuaa«.i 
Lteiteg'o* • ite tedat F^iltedeijrfiia 
{★ftoete ib% (tel feteix feiu icta feis 
ftitet bfeMHtest U«> M, liSd.
L trsca , wm i?a#tte>3 a («rtecl 
fteffi* tot Kte'te y#«i YaiAete* a  
ifete lim  WtteM Sei'tc®, feted i» t 
pacfeted te a  to  » t t r u
jific* ktevifi4 ctte YtefJietes fcvw , 
leters fc*o tetto tte tiiau it a iJtte'ta'l 1 
UMaf tii m e iuajofte tL et u«.4 
feaa lo KteEAi; Cay, CMc**o 
iuto Steu i't 'AXidxea.
Aoj'uired by tfee CoLto e*i"!y 
ifeis itetesau. Ltrseii fete* beea 
uidd priaiirily  iq relte'i bol fe*» 
m tde five staris ia ibe U si fe've 
•  eetes. t tfe iiiiii  t\m  la  foojr 
Jdetuioii* te'tuie P'u'yiDg V.:t'eii;ter 
i t a  f.to etei'aed rus
‘ aveartfe.
tvo out m me eigbtiir—as fe« 
•"Oi"led tute wkooad compleie 
gteiai is  i f  o ty t.
m ils *  UEAB v a c v f
Deipiie m* lots. IG* $%aliie« 
mteiisliuUiKi ib e j  - gtme
bUge IB. tfe* pem.tfi.1 t'tce t'iife 
18 l*.uiete la fo  t»  Lew Bur­
dette ol Clitotfo Cube sBut o«it 
tfete ttecosd • pitcte Ciscmsati 
Keidb 14' OS loiit htis.
Gey lord INtrry isftdfeeii « ttvo- 
kitter IB Stes f\«»ciseo GulsIs*  ̂
S-'l VKtoT'y over N*w Y « k ' 
UeU tito  Wade Bltsisji'tftie t k  
k>'w«d o£jy jMtves b iu  t s  MB* 
wtukee B rtie s  beiledi St. IteMit 
Cterdi&tis 74. PW-Ubar'iSa Pi- 
rttaei tjsi. Los Asjpelei £k4g«f« 
te«r« so t sck«d4ted.
Kamloops Nail OMBL Title 
With 5*1 Win At Penticton
OOF! MY ACHING BONES
Big Kc'i'-'iiMt Cut's* tiacsiiisi 
M i l e  l * u g U e s . e  t u d - t s  t s r k U n g  
tt..!',:,;r.v Jtrfrt Miicitell
g U 'e s  i t  S  l * t e t e - ; » ! ' l - E g  i f V t e s t i  
tttoiiig » CuO*’ I’JScUfc t t  City
Iteik. Cto>» bigtttiy teoitutats 
(tttw  Ut Uie BrlglitMrlliXtl I'l 
?5 T i i e  p r te iu r
Ofteli* «:t!i m Sl'vKtt'd Ute 
ite'U, fuitoatoi by csiii'tiitotors.
Tfte' t v ) » liserj 1!'*.̂ ' e ust'O uie 
f-tettoto' p*S"t vS Ute dull. Cubs* 
f . i s t  g s t i s t e  i s  # t  K t t r . k i . ' q ' j  
Sc-pt. !S. rkc'V pES>' at tstoVte 
cC't, 2 fet 'I p .m  13 L - k s  b ts -  
cjton. iCouiier liioto)
F e C llC T O !* ' iC Pi' - '  Kte,to. 
Ite.**,'* tte ltad l •!»p;ie»a up Ute 
O ktestg fes - Mttrime Ets*.'tjte!i 
League t:ht.nsi-i,..€i%bip Tburwiay 
C.J*!u tebea Xtaey fh.te,-ii.«ed e ll •  
I t ’te tattie tk'Jr by Pecuefe'sa 
lied to t«3«t t  Btrro'te 14 
v'if'tory.
Tlie w a  wai Uieir seco©d 
i t r a ig f i t  t h e t  FeaSiC-tte't k t i l  tied 
the licit'O l'L 'e at l - l .
K.attil'#.«i,*i tcK.Y the tx’.lc l-l 
Givro a 44 s*»d to work on 
by kss 'teifnmate* a  tfee l in t  
a i i ta f . »tarte r Al Simintnis 
eUifnesl the \ if tore wttk relief 
help fm a  Barry O ica- 
Jiin Tertiteikes. (‘j'teiung ii« the 
Red &;'ii Ixxt forced to retire a  
the four a  ira x g  after I* log hU 
by a j-«*.ehetl ball, w*i tho loser. 
Ka(r.kw>fte kW «W C lb -l 1 t 
F ro tk tin  lew t<W C35-4 7 3 
Sifr.!TK.taii. Elson (t« a rd  Kilo; 
Teslteiket. Sieeley 4 and Rich- 
ird* in i t  Kamk>c»pj, Cannon, 
Fujikawa; Pmtictnti. Parker.
B.C.'s Seed 4  Up on Bryant 
In junior Golf Final Today
t H A I t U i l T L T O W N  ( U P )  —  t o  U . t l t e f  t i t e  I .m j  s a t  t i m e a , . o n . !  s a n k  h i s  U t d i e  i t r y a n t  
Jim  S e e d  t i  V a n w x i v r r ,  i j f a y - j t t J i d  t i i e f c  w e t #  a f e w  l i g f i t  b u t  |  r a n  d a w n  a  f i v e - f t w l e r  t o  r t i a t c k  
m g  s t e a d i e r  g o j i  a l l  t h e  w a y .  I b r i e f  s h o w e r s  w h i l e  t h e  I r c n t  |  S e e d ' a  b i r d i e ,  
b u i l t  up a  f o u r - h o l e  l e a d  o v e r  j n i n e  w a s  be t a g  piayed. Ttsere-f S e e d  s h o t  a n  apprtsktmatt
BAKRY t:iJ40N 
. . . t a t r a  wta
TENNIS RACQUET
Br JklAEJ. McFADDEN
Thif tJ a IsetwUt a.r»d Wtw-een time of year when one 
i iw l  li alnscat at an end and the other not cjuite begun, 
Vrljen 1 beard a 32 degree lenHerature reading for Prince 
Georga oo Sunday I started to check the ski ccjuipmenl until 
I remembered we played leveral »el* of tennis the same 
day and even considered dunking In the lake following the 
games. Even so, Judging from the last few billet doux from 
the weatherman, somelxxly up there Is Just like somebody 
down here — the one who always forgets to turn off the tap.
While back to the hitla of home tills sum m er I was 
pleasantly surprised to find two asfrfialt tennt.s courts in 
playing cceidition. One evening 1 played several seUi with 
three members of the local club and heard of their trials 
and trlljulation* In forming a club. This particular area 
a en es  as a classic example of the blight that hit tennis 
clubs during the forties and decimated their ranks. At one 
time there were three public court* and one private grass 
court, all In good cm ditbn  lu thl* locality.
One court came complete with harlrecue and lights for 
night playing and wa* tha scene of many enjoyable tennis 
and cook-out parties. Two other courts were owned by motel 
operators (tm eookf be reefed for a small sum. Surfaces 
ranged through gra.ss, cement, clay and board. A few short 
year* after, all were in disuse with only the cement court 
retaining aome resemblance to a playing surface.
What happenest? Possibly people who had lost several 
years from their lives due to war were too busy gathering 
together the threads to bother with recreation. Then, t<x). 
T v  made it so easy to be a vicarious athlete. In any case. 
Individual sixirt* such as tennis and badminton were hard 
hit, esi>ectally In tha smaller comnumitles, and are only now 
beginning to return.
Indicative of Uie Increased iiarticipation In tennis are 
the numcroua tournaments, held in all parts of the country. 
Kelowna hosted one in July, the Gibson Cup mixed double.s. 
Winners were Ev. and Ches. I>arson of Kelowna who defeated 
a team from Vernon to win the title.
Rncouets are swinging In mitlcliintion nf the final tour­
ney of the season, the Okanagan Valley Tennis Chnmiiion- 
thlps to tie held In Vernon ScptcintH’r 5, 6 and 7. Thia tourna­
ment usually draws tennis players from all the surrounding 
areas and Vancouver so it should provide the best workout 
of the season. Top-seeded In the men’s singles Is Bill Barlce 
of Penticton. Games liegln Saturday at 9 a.m . Players are 
advised to be on time since the tournament committee wLshes 
to liBve os many matches as (losslblc completed the first day.
In Davis Cup news, Australia continue.^ to move ahead, 
Sweden was the latest victim of the Invincible Aussles — 
led by Roy Emerson and Fred Stollo winning all the matches. 
Their next encounter will lie with Uie U.S, In Cleveland, 
Sept. 25-27.
Anyone wishing to analyze tennis in general and his 
own game in particular will find assistance in two new 
books now at the library, SjicclnUy timely for those who 
like to think tennis and plan strategy through the winter, 
they are both excellent txioks, prartlcally guaranteed tn 
bring you forth In the spring playing un Inspired game. ’The 
first, " Ik tte r  Tennis With the World’s Beat P layers” l.a by 
Oornell Lumicre with an introduction by Jack Kram er, TItls 
book would be of help tn any tennis entiuislast but esixiclally 
to the lieginner since it covers every as|x>ct of tennis In 
detail, from court ctl<iuelte to rules of the gam e with plenty 
of instruction on various strokes, fixitwork and court strategy 
In iMdween. There are numerous photographji nnd Illustra­
tions plus humorous drawings that arn a delight in thcm- 
■elves.
Tlie' t;ccond book. "How to Piny Tennis the Professional 
Way” Is liy Alan Trengrove and is written to ixtlish or cor­
rect slrokea and alrategy. Each of Keveral tennis champions 
of revcut years describes a  stroke or method of play a t whicli 
htt excela. Rmt eknmple Poncho Gonxales, who discusses tlio 
service. 'The players do not confine tliemselve.* strictly to 
the tedw ical descrlp ttou  at 'njty but Intersperse Ihcir writing 
with anecdotes retattnil to  ixNipe and events in the tennis 
world. Tho result I t a' book Uiat Is Informative and inter- 
dwitnf tn o t i^  and tnjoy.
In fact, I think rU  tuck a copy away for easy reference 
at the tournament tWi weekend. If my lobs make like 
xrualrated aaferiltUft | ^ I  Into orbit, there will iw some 
comfort tn knowini 1 Just have to turn to page 07 and read 
what Lew lioadi hna ta» iiur ahout f t
A l t h e  17U j ,  t K f i r  l i r y i i n r s  s e e -  
« ! ' d  l i t f f l  h t o ' i g  l a  t h e  t e u u l  u r s t  
d f u j ^ . X ' d  t o  i r e l  s h o f l  o f  t h e  
grt-t-fl.
i n t ' . i t  « , s t e c t i c u l s r  s . h o t  
o f  t . h e  n ' i O f ' T . i n g  r a i r s e  a t  t h e  p a r -  
f i v e  51U - > 4 r t l  t o t h .  W h e r e  t h e  
u i m t  c s n i e d  t i l s  f t p i t i o a c h  l o u  
f e e t  p a r t  t h e  g t r e n  i n t o  an o j x r i  
a r e a .  l U - t n g  his w e d g e ,  he 
c h i p i > e d  2*1 I n c h e s  f r o m  l l i e  p i n ;
«xirse
Jack B rjant of Haltfax in Uie t after the &'v-a Ijtokc ihit>a|h a l ; 
moraiag nxirxl tt:<day of the 36-; intervals b..t the stiff wiixt, a l- ' 
I  hole f i n a l  of t h e  Canadian! m o s t  f r o m  d u e  n o r t l r .  ettr*titiued. 
fjuniar galf champiomhtj't. !
I Heed was never traUmg s.nd 
hei'.i X two-hole lead after the 
fn>r. nine.
Bryant was able to lake only 
two Iwles from the Vancouver 
txiy—cm* oa each nine—while 
fk-ed won three gouig out atKl 
another three coming back.
A steady chilly wind apt>e*red
12 over the Ik lvedert 
while Brymit had a *«.
lo u r  futuro
ROOFING NEEDS
Contact
"Rotating” Felix Continues 
Batting Onslauglit Against KC
HANK'S
RooClog aad ImiilatioB Lfd. 
2SM randasy SL 7124125
By MURRAY CHASS 
Assaciated Pres* Spert* Writer
Felix Mantilla has moved 
around «.o much thlr .*.e,i5on, 
Jcrfinny Pe.?ky would Uke to give 
him B rest.
But .you don’t Ix'nch a guy 
who's hitting home runs nt a 
faster rate thon Dick Stuart.
Tlic 3(>year-old Mantilla con­
tinued Ills amaring onslauKht 
Thursday night, clouting Iwo 
homers nnd two singles, driving 
in three rum . ns Boston Rtxl 
Sox defeated Kansas City Ath­
letics 7-5.
The homers Incrensed Man­
tilla’s, fcnson total to 21, only 
11 short of his total In eight 
previouj acaaons in the major.?, 
Stunrt leads the Red Sox with 
30 homers—fourth bc.st in the 
American League—t>ut the slug 
Ri ng  first b.Tscmnn hit.n them nt 
Uie rate of one for every 17 
llrne.s at bat. Mnntilln hns con­
nected once every 14 Irljis.
Mantilla has slnrtcd nt six 
ixi.sitlons — all three outfield 
jK)st.s, second b.nse, shortstop 
nnd thlrtl ba.se. He plnyerl left 
field for hts latest outburst.
HLs first homer opened n two- 
run fiftti Inning that tlerl the 
game 3-3. Mnntilln’s run-scoring 
single gave Ihe Re<i Sox another 
(icadlock, 4-4, in the .sixth. He 
finished hl.s one-man attnck with
a bases-empty homer in the 
eighth.
In other AL games. Balti­
more Orioles defeated Minne­
sota Twins 4-1 and Ijos Angeles 




WINTimOP, Mu.ss. (AP)— 
Don Edicr of Ncw|X)rt Harbor, 
Cnilf., s a i l i n g  Big Daddy, 
clinched the world champlon- 
iihl|) of the Intcrnntlonnl Star 
Clnss Thuradny when he fln- 
ishcd sixth in the final race of 
the 42nd annual serie.s,
Tlie last contest was won by 
defending chnm|)ion Joe Duplin 
of tho Boston Harlxir Fleet as 
hl.s Star of the Sea V nipped 
P « I « r Bennett’s Trnntiullllzer 
from Ml.s»ion Bay, CnIlf,, by two 
second*
When Malln Burnham of Ban 
Diego in Chattcrlxix croaswi fhc 
lino third lie tied Duplin <m 
ixdnts. But the ficcomi prize 
went to tho lk>ston sklpix>r l>e- 
cuiiHo ho had Ireaten the Ban 
Diego man tn three of the five 
contestn.
Edier’a winning record con- 
aistcsl of a first, second, third 
and two sixths for 292 )x>ints 
Duplin had a first, second, 
third, seventh and 13th while 
Burnham tallicsl two victories, 
a  third, fifth and 10th. Each had 
254'iK)lnt3.''"‘""
Dave Miller of Vancouver, Ca 
nadlan S tar Class champion, 
wiUidrew after breaking a  mkst 
on the second day when he fm- 




TORONTO fC P i-A n  Interna­
tional I>eague umpire, Richard 
J. Gu.'tavo of Milford, Mas.?., 
was released 'Thursday night l>c- 
forc the b»s»Jball gamp between 
Syracu.se Chiefs and Toronto 
Maple l*afs here, league presi­
dent Thomas H. Richardson an­
nounced.
The um|)iro had iHcn involved 
In two hc.itcd nrgumcnl,* during 
the first two games of the se­
ries. Bpark.v Anderson, Itenf 
manager, was ejected 'Dic.sdny 
night after a base-running inci­
dent when Gustavo was umpir­
ing nt first base.
Chief? manager Frank Cars­
well nnd s e c o n d  ba.semnn 
George Smith were tos.scd out 
the next night in n first-inning 
argument nt home jdnte.
liut Blchnnlson said his firing 
of Gustavo had nothing fo do 
with thu two incidents. ” It was 
strictly a |»crsonnl affair be­
tween Gustavo and myself,” he 
addwl.
Gu.*itavo, an umpire since 
19.50, wn.* officiating for the sec­





Be lter make sure your car’s 
up for the trip. Let us service 
yours now!
•  Wheel allcnment
•  Brake te rr ire
•  Ttr««, teat bttta






W ith all thoBo ninrRtylB ml«ii R&d reguUiloiiB, th* Murljr h«roM ot 
C*p StRdioin wottldn*! rMx^polM tho old bRll gmxa* iod*y. Bat, th«7*d 
■till mppreolRto ono Btylo! Old Style. It’a aiill brewed wilh nm lm l 
ingredients and plenty ot time. Still brewed In B.C. for Old Style fUvoixr.
Old 0tl)le
BEER
BREWID AND BOTTUED BT MOLS09T8 OAFILANO BHBWBBT i m  
fids KhirtitiiRint is not ^Utiwl or diiptijrtil by tiia Lfatoor Contnd Bovd th by Om CovimiiMi of Btitisli
Musial Recovering 
From Virus Attack
BT. I/)U IS (A P )-S tnn  Mu­
sial, recuperating from a severe 
vims attack, eakl Thursday he 
will Im* ready to  resume his 
dutloH shortly as U.S. physical 
fifncsH director an<l St. I-ouls 
Cardinal* executive.
” I think I ’ll Iw hero another 
day or two,” said tho former 
CardlnaLs star from hla bed in 
Jewish Hospital. ” 0 f course, I’ll 
have to take it easy. But Uio 
baseball season’H almost over 
nnd I Imvcn’t many Kj>ooking 
engagements left.”
Musial collapsed in the Cardi­
nals looker room shortly after 
the Bt. UniiS'Milwaukco game 
’Tueiiduy night, T h o  attack, 
called ’’viral enteritis,” waa 
caused by ’'complete exhaus 
tion.”
FIVE-DAY TRIAI, 
TOUONTO t a n  Quartat* 
N ek  Glynn Griffing arrived 
hero Wednesday and was sched­
uled to  work out with iporonto 
Argunauta of the Eastern Foot­
ball Conference today in ■ five- 
day trial.
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY  Ltd
1619 Pandosy SI. 762-2134
ANNUAL PAINT SALE
Septem ber 2, 3, 4, 5
ON THE OCCASION OF ODR 52ND ANNIVERSARY
Sunworthy Wallpaper





2 0% OFF regular prlcca
SUPER KEM TONE Flat Latex
A once a year chance to buy Quality Faint at
Hnrgnin Prices \  9*̂ ®





Reg. |A  A A  Reg,
12,60  lU .v O  3,85






Reg. 9.90 7  a a  Reg. 3.15 A CA 
 i . y J L  Sole ..........Sale
(h ir Rcgohr ̂ o c k  of Rrnnd PRiidf «»
\
